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PRICE, FOP. A YEAR, TEN DOLLARS ; FOR SIX MONTHS, SIX 
DOLLARS. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. 

rhose subscribing for a year, wife do not, either at the time of 
ordering the paper, or subsequently, give notice of their wish 
to have the paper discontinued at the expiration of their year, 
will he presumed as desiring its continuance until counter-
inanded, and it will be continued accordingly, at the option 
ofthe Editors. 

URSUANT to the provisions of an act of the General 
A ~sembly of ilaryland, entitled An act to incorporate the 

Annapolis and Potomac Canal Company," and the several su - 
plements thereto, we the subscribers Commissioners 1 p- , 	 duyap 
pointed in pursuance thereof, hereby give notice that books of 
subscription to the capital stock of the Annapolis and Potomac 
Canal Company will be opened on Monday, the 13th day of 
June, inst. at 9 o'clock A. M. and will continue to be open for 
tine space of forty days next thereafter, between the hours of 
nine o'clock A. NI. and three o'clock P. M. at the places following 
viz. 

At the office of Alexander Randall, in the city of Annapolis, 
colder the direction of Leonard Iglehart, Somerville Pinkney, 
and Alexander Randall, or some one of them. 

At the (Mechanics' Bank in the city of Baltimore,under the di-
rection of John B. Morris, Daniel Cobb, and Wm. Marriott, or 
some one of them. 

At the counting-house of Robert Wright, in the village of Bla-
densburg, under the direction of Richard T. Lowndes, Robert 
\Yright, and Nicholas Carroll Stephen, or some one of them. 

And-at the ofhce of John Randall Hagner, in the city of Wash-
ington, under the direction of Francis S. Key, Roger C. Weight-
man, and John Randall Hagner, or some one of them. 

The charter requires one dollar to be paid on each share at 
the time of subscribing. 

SOMER ;'ILLE PINKNEY, 
A. R_AY> DALL, 
RICHARD T. LOWNDES, 
ROBERT WRIGHT, 
NICHOLAS C. STEPHEN, 
F. S. KEY, 
R. C. WEIGHTMAN, 
JOHN RANDALL HAGNER, 
JOHN B. MORRIS, 
DANIEL COBB, 
WM. R. MARRIOTT. 

i 	iHE, INDIAN'S PANACEA—For the cure of Rheu- 
c matrsm, ticrofalty or Kings Evil, Gottt, Sriatica or Hit: 

Gout, Incipient Cancers, Salt Rheum, Syphilitic and Mercurial 
diseases, particularly Ulcers and painful alfectiou of the bones, 
ulcerated ti,,-,eat and nostrils ; Ulcers of every description, 
Fever Sores, and Internal Abscesses ; Fistulas, Scald _Head, 
Scurvy, Biles, Chronic Sore Eves, Eysipelas, Blotches, and 
every variety of Cutaneous Affection ; Chronic Catarrh, Head-
ache from particular causes ; pain in the Stomach and Dyspep-
sia, proceeding from vitiation ; Affections of the Liver, Chronic 
Inflammation of the Kidneys, and general debility, caused by a 
torpid action of the vessels of the skin. It is singularly efficacious 
in renovating those constitutions which have been broken down 
b injudicious y 1 	a treatments or;uvenilein-egularities. In general 
terms, it is recommended in all those diseases which arise froln 
impurities in the blood, or vitiation of the humors, of whatever 
name or kind. 

Som of e 	the above complaints may require some trifling assist- 
ant applications, which the circumstances of the case will dic-
tate ; but, for a general remedy or purificator, to remove the 
cause, the Indian's Panacea will generally be found sudicient. 

TO THE PUBLIC. 
How true it is that modern physicians, in their ambition tc 

excel in their profession, explore the vast fields of science by 
the aid of Chemistry, and seek out new remedial agents to ar-
rive at perfection in their practice by means of art alone, and 

entirely overlook and neglect, as beneath their notice, the rich 
d ounteous stores ofinedicine which the Almightyhas caused 

to spring out of the earth in every clime. And how mach niore 
true it is that whilst the American physician looks to foreign 
countries for many of his most common and necessary articles, 
perpetually changing, as they are, at the dictate of fashion and 
folly, lie is surrounded in his own country with an endless pro-
fusion of medical plants sut}•icient to answer any indication in 
disease, mid yet he is ignorant oftheir virtues, and they are suf-
fered to "waste their healing mr the desert air." 

The effects of vegetable medicines upon the system are tem-
porary—those of minerals lasting. The former exert their ef-
ects arid pass off—the latter, mercury in particular, act ehemi-
fally upon the solids, decomposing the bones, and undermining 
the constitution by a slow and sure destruction. 

The greater congeniality, efficiency, and safety of vegetable 
tremedies, compared with mineral, may be estimated by con-
trusting the ancient practice with the modern ; or, to bring it 
snore immediately under our own observation, the Indian prac-
tice with that of the white roan. Who, in America, has not 
known r o heard of repeat 	 v• 1 	eel instanced vherein some decrepit, 
unpretending female Indian, by means of her simple remedies 
alone, has effected the most rapid and astonishing cures, after 
the whole Materia Medica of the common practice, directed in 
the niost skilful manner, has failed? And who has not been 
surprised at beholding the comparative ease and facility with 
wh' tch the Indian frees himself from any disease, mid at the al-
most total absence of chronic diseases among them? Who has 
ever heard of an Indian with a constitution broken and ruined 
by ill treatment' And can a doubt exist that this happy exemp-
tion of the savage from most of the ills which the flesh of civil-
ized man is heir to is chiefly owing to the more genial and safe 
remedies which he employs? This astonishing difference in 
success is a fair exemplification of the infinite superiority of the 
simple and safe means of cure which God has created for the 
benefit of his children over those which the pride and the art of 
man have invented. 

From a long residence among a portion of the aboriginal in-
habitants of Iris country, and intimate acquaintance with the me-
thods of cure of some of their most successfrul practitioners, the 
proprietor of"The Indian's Panacea" acquired a knowledge of 
some of their most powerful and favorite remedies. From these 
lie selected such as were most efficacious and appropriate, and, 
after various experiments to test their principles and strength, 
he has combined them in the form here presented, as the most 
perfect and beneficial for the purpose for which, it is rec.om-
mended. 

The proprietor offers this preparation to the Public with the 
consciousness that he is placing within its reach a remedy rape-
blo of relieving many of his afflicted fellow-beings who are suf-
fering under the various chronic and obstinate complaints to 
which it is applicable. To such it will prove of incalculable 
value, as the means, and, in niany cases, the only means of re-
lieving their sufferings, and restoring them once more to health 
and happiness. This is not offered as a common remedy that 
ma}, perchance, be equally good with many oth s now in use, 

Inc 	 t 	,. rc- ,,..... 	_ _ 1.11.1 	.... aLFc n 

cians exerted their skill upon it, but without permanent benefit. 
In this state, five bottles of the Indian's Panacea utade a perfect 
cure. 	 MARGARET A. WEST, 

121, Meeting street. 
For sal eb 	H y 	AVILr1ND, HARRAL, &ALLEN, 

Agents, 304, King street, Charleston. 
For sale in R ashington, by TODD & Co. 

In Alexandria, by WM. STABLER. 
mar 23—wly 

GALT HOUSE, 
BY 

THROCKMORTON & EVERETT, 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 

may 9-2 moe. 

BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE, with a profit- 
able Farm at Auction, near the City. I shall sell, by pub-

lic sale, on Thursday afternoon, June 30th, at half past 4, at 
Gwynn's Tavern, 9 miles out on the Susquehanna Railroad, that 
valuable and profitable Farm known as Wilkins's, with all the 
superior buildings, in a high situation, with all the necessary im-
provements in complete order, situated in the forks of t11e Sus-
quehanna Railroad, and 9 miles frown the city by the Falls Turn-
pike, adjoining the lands ofRichard Caton, Esq. Probably there 
is not a more beautiful, luxuriant, and healthy spot in the State. 
'there are about 248 acres of land, upwards of 100 of which is 
in a very high state of cultivation ; there is an abundance of 
wood and water•, a th iving young orchard, a handsome garden, 
extensive barn, replete with every convenience; and ic.e house 
filled with ice from spring water flowing through the premises, 
dairy, lime kiln, and elegant dwelling and other improvements. 
'phe farm is under good locust and chestnut fence, divided into 
seven fields, all in full crops, which will test the strength of the 
soil. Terms will be liberal. Apply to the auctioneer. 

The cars leave the Depot at 3 in the afternoon, and return at 
6. The property can be examined at any time previous to the 
sale. 	 H. W. BOOL, Jr. 

jute 22—ts 	 Auctioneer, Baltimore. 

FINE FARM.—Now for sale, that beautiful and fer-
tile farm called Bellefield, late the residence of my son, 

and adjoining that on which I reside in the county of Loudoan. 
It is a part of drat roost dssirable region of country at the east-

ern base of the Blue ridge, cord within three miles of the village 
of Upperville, a post town, through which passes regularly a 
mail stage upon the Ashby's gap turnpike road. 

This st e ate contains 4u0 acres of land, with substantial and 
comfortable accommodations for a genteel family, and the neces-
sary farm buildings, with fine orchard and garden fruits. It is 
divided into six fields, besides meadow, and inclosed, mostly by 
substantial stone fences. Independent of its intrinsic value, 
many local advantages are superadded, as the healthfulness and 
beaut y of the country, of which it fm•ms a part, the schools, 
churches, post ofhce, &c. of the adjacent village, the convenient 
merchant mills, and the facilities of transportation. 

I shall be absent front home until late in June, but on my re-
turn shall be prepared to treat for the sale of this property. In 
the mean time, I invite those disposed to purchase to visit the 
farm, and view its crops of grain, its pastures, and its grazing 
stock in the month of June, which will afford diem the best 
means of estimating its value. The terms of payment will be 
made easy. 

may 13—cplaw6w 	 CUTHBERT POWELL. 

RESUYTERIAN & CATHOLIC CONTRO- 
VERSY, by the Rev. John Hughes and the Rev. John 

Breckenridge, in one volume, is just published, and this da 
received for sale by 

june 17 	 F. TAYLOR. 

june 11 

TOTICE.—All persons indebted to the subscriber are re- 
o m ke im quested t 	a e 	mediate payment to Thomas T. 

Barnes. 	 GEORGE A. BARNES. 
june 23-3t 

TATE RIGHTS.—KENNEDY & ELLIOTT have just 
received a few copies of The Examiner, bound in volumes, 

containing nearly every document and authority in favor of State 
Rights that has been published, including those that relate to the 
South Carolina Controversy. 

Also, the Free Trade Advocate, containing Mr. Calhoun's 
South Carolina Exposition, and the English pamphlet entitled 
" The Catechism of the Corn Laws." 

Both edited by Candy Raguet. 
june 22-3t 	 To be had in the Athentemn. 

O WOOD MERCHANTS AND OTHERS.~-
`•~ I will sell from 300 to 400 acres of LAND, lying very near 

the Potomac river, ou the Virginia shore, my fishery, known 
by the name of Cockpit Point, only intervening. The most of 
the land is in valuable wood, and a portion of it heavily timber- 
ed. 	The tract embraces some first-rate meadow land. Upon 
the premises is a neat frame dwelling, 18 by 36 feet, with a 
small farm. The right of way to the river will be secured to 
the urchaser. I would exchan 	i p 	 ge th s land, or, if desired, the 
wood upon it., for property either in Alexandria or Washington 
City ; and if otherwise disposed of, the terms will be accommo- 
dating. 	 WILLIAM CLEARY, 

june 10—eo3w&dlw 	 Alexandria. 

THE REAL SIMON PURE.—Another splendid 
Sea Turtle will be offered to the lovers of good eating to-

day, at the National Eating House, precisely at 1 f o'clock. 
Also, all the other rareties of the season to be had here, of 

such as either swim in the sea, fly in the air, or grow on the 
earth. 

	

	 W. WALKER, 
Corner between Gadsby's and Brown's. 

P. S. Families served as usual. 	 W. W. 
I june 22-3t 

PARASOL.—Was left at the subscriber's store, on 7th 
street, on Saturday, the 11th instant, a lady's Parasol, 

which the owner can have by describing the same, and paying 
for this adverti tsement. 

june 22-3t 	 JOHN C. McKELDEN. 

FOR RENT.—A comfortable two story brick dwell- 
~t 	ing house, in Mechanic's Row, east of the City Hall. 

To a careful tenant the terms will be moderate. In 
quire of — 	 R. C. WASHINGTON. 

june 23 taw4w 

ECHANICS AND LABORERS.—Two hundred 
Carpenters, Stone-masons, and Stone-cutters, and one 

thousand Laborers will find employment on the Green and Bar-
ren river navigation throughout the present season, 180 miles of 
steamboat navigation being now under contract, and to be let in 
June next. 

By order• of the Board of Commissioners: 
JAS. R. SKILES, President. 

may 3l—tlstAug 	 Bowling Green, Ky. 

69 GOOD SITUATION AND BUSINESS ES-
1~ TABLISHMENT FOR SALE, in the village of 
Piscataway, Prince George's county, Maryland.—From con-
siderations of family preference, I am desirous to change my re-
sidence. I therefore offer for sale my Dwelling and Store in 
this place, confessedly a very convenient, comfortable, and hand-
some establishment, all recently constructed, and tastefully ar-
ranged in modern style, with the necessary out-buildings, as ap-
perdeges ; the whole constituting a very desirable situation for 
a Merchant or Tavern-keeper•. Also, my Stock he rade, on 
sisttng of a general assortment of Goods s c 	 - u has;_ us ---P heptin 

s 	imilar s c - o 	- n d in the county . It is not l a an ar 	tack t bc~fou 	 tar e~ Y 	 Y 	 g, 
von 	w 	 e it if a urchaser should so desir . bu. I z ld vtllmgly reduc , x, 	p 	 e 

As opportunities-for the acquisition of such an establishment 
s the abo e with all the adv nta es which mi ht b tr 1 a 	v, 	 a g 	 g 	e u y enu- 

merated as connected therewith, do not often occur, there can 
be but little doubt of its presenting inducements to any one not 
preoccupied in a profitable and permanent business. I will sell 
the whole concern on terms so liberal, that no one disposed to 
purchase can object ; or I may, if no sale is made before the fall, 
rent the premises to a responsible and carefulpersoit, who would 
purchase the stock. 

I invite persons disposed to purchase, to view for themselves, 
or write me on the subject, to whom I will promptly reply, and 
give the information that may be desired as to the terms, and 
other considerations connected with the proposed sale. 

may 3—laved&ctf 	 J. W. WARD, Piscataway. 

ILIFE OF GENERAL HARRISON.—A Memhi 
of the public services of William Henry Harrison, of Oo it r 

by James Hall: price 75 cents. 

	

On sale by 	 PISHEY THOMPSON. 

GOOD FRAME DWELLING AND TWO 
ACRE LOT.—On Monday, 20th instant, at 5 o'clock 

P. M. I shall sell on the premises that very excellent two-story 
frame dwelling with the lot, lately occupied by Mrs. Mary Ryan, 
deceased. The house is well built and very comfortable, having 
two rooms above and two rooms below, with carriage-house, 
stable &c. &c. and a m of pu p good water. The lot contains two 
acres, adjoins the toll-gate, just without the limits of the city, on 
the turnpike road leading to Bladensburg; a very fine situation 
for a garden, dairy, &c. Terms of sale cash. 

N. W. PALES, Fx'r.4 
june 16 	 EDW'D DYER, Anct. 

3The above sale has been postponed to Thursday, 
7th July. Same hour and place. 

EDWARD DYER, 
june 22—cots 	 Auctioneer. 

FOR SALE.—The well-known tavern situated on 
the south side of I lth street and immediate) in front of > 	 Y 

~~ 	the steamboat wharves, being 50 feet front on south G 
street, and running north on 11th street 126 feet 4 inches. The 
house is well built in the modern style, containing 20 rooms, ex-
clusive of a commodious back kitchen, with convenient and 
suitable out-buildings. 

Also, a corner lot ou square 353, situated on south E and 11th 
streets, fronting on south E 25 feet, and running back on 11th 
street 90 feet. 

The above valuable property is offered at private sale until 
the 20th day of June next, and if not sold will be offered at pub-
lie auction to the highest bidder. The title indisputable. 

june 7—ts 	 JNO. E. FOULKES. 
The above sale Is postponed to Wednesday, the 

6th July, and will positively take place then, on the premises, 
at 6 o'clock P. M. 	 ED. DYER, 

	

t june 23—eots 	 Auctioneer. 

O DENTISTS.-8,000 ofS.W, Stockton's patentincor-
tuptible Plate and Pivot Teeth, for sale at the manufactur- 

	

ee's prices, by 	 WM. GUNTON, 
june 23-7t 	 Agent. 

1c.W DRY GOODS.—The subscribers will open this 
da an additional su tl y 	 pl y of seasonable dry goods, among 

which are— 
Fashionable chintzes, ginghams, and calicoes 
Cambric, hook, and Swiss muslins 
Figured and plain silks 
Black silks and bombasins 
French worked capes arrd collars 
Fancy shawls and handkerchiefs 
Linen cambric handkerchiefs 
Cotton and silk hosiery, a large supply 
Irish linen, sheetings, table diapers, and towelling 
2,500 yards Canton matting, 4-4, 5-4, and 6-4 wide, &c. 

All of which will be offered low. 
jute 23-3t [Gil 	R. C. WASHINGTON& CO. 

j~/~ ILCH CO W.—Strayed from the subscriber, on the 20th 
inA instant anew Mil•. ch Cow; black, with white spu[s, and a 
white streak alone r a 1 et back; her right horn has been torn otf 
about three inches from the head. To any one returning her a 
reward ofFive Dollars will be given. 

G. S. FARQUHAR, Druggist, 
June 23-3t Corner between Browns and Gadsby s hotels 

ACON ! BACON I HOGS' JOWLS,&c.—I have 
made arrangements with some very extensive merchants 

to have regular supplies of Bacon from them; consequently, it 
will enable me to sell for less than the common market prices. I 
should be pleased if all purchasers would call before they buy, 
and examine the lotsImay receive from time to time. 

I have in store, just received- 
10,000 pounds Bacon, hog round, 

1,001 Hogs' Jowls, 
50 kegs of Wetherall's White Lead, 

100 do Nails, assorted. 
With a large assortment of Coffee, Groceries, Cordage,Ropes, 

and a little in the Ship Chandlery way. 
Please apply to 	 J. N. PEARSON, 

rue 20-3t&2aw2w 	 Georgetown. 

UBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE,tREAL ES- 
I'ATE.--Under power ofattorney from Sanll. C. McPher-

son, Esq. of Charles county, Maryland, we will sell to the high-
est bidder, ou 'Thursday, tine 30th day ofJune next, at 10 d clock 
A. M. the following very valuable property, to wit: T}te Farm 
on which Mr. McPherson lately resided, being about six miles 
north of Port Tobacco, and lying immediately on Port Tobacco 
run, containing about 500 acres of land of very fair quality, 
and very susceptible of improvement, with an excellent and 
comfortable dwelling, and evey other improvement in buildings. 
The Farm 1_ying about two miles north of Port Tobacco, on the 
sane stream, known as the "Green Spring Farm," containing 
about 500 acres of very good land, and plentifully wooded, be- 
sides two other small Farnts or Tracts of Land lying in the same 
county. All of which will be sold on the following terms, to 
wit : One-half of the purchase money on the day of sale, and 
the other half in twelve months thereafter, with interest. from 
date, and with approved security. 

After which we will sell— 
A few fine Mitch Cows 
1 pair of very fine Oxen 
2 horses 
I very good second hand Barouclre 
About 14,000 lbs. unstripped Tobacco 
50 or 60 barrels Corn 
Afew neH.=o 

With the whole balance of unsold persona property of .said 
McPherson, after the sale of December last. 

The latter property will be sold on a credit of only three 
months. The sale of the whole property will be held at the 
late residence of Mr. McPherson. 

JNO. G. CHAPM AN, 
june 9—cots 	 GEO. R. SPALDING. 

HEAP 	 — GLOBES. Seven-inch Globes, mounted on 
mahogany stands, engraved, colored, and varnished, in the 

best style of the art, with Zodiac, Brass Meridian, Aralema, &c., 
(in every way a first-rate article.) Price only $3 50. For sale 
by 	 F. TAYLOR, 

OUtj,UET GLASSES, etc.—Just received, a few 
pairs ofhandsome Bouquet Stands and OpticalGlasses,witlr 

twenty beautiful views; an amusing article, suitable for a cen-
tre table. For sale at Stationers' Hall. 

ap 25 	 (Tel) 	 W. FISCHER. 

BECKWITH'S ANTI-DYSPEPTIC PILLS. 
O article of the kind has ever been offered the public, sup-

purted by testirraonials of a character so decisive, fi•om 
sources as respectable, or that lras met with more general favor. 

'Phe ANTI-DYSPEPTIC PILLS have been roost successfully em-
ployed in almost evey variety of functional disorder of the sto-
mach, bowels, liver, and spleen; such as heart-burn, acid eruc-
tations nausea h cad-ach ain and dirt nsion , 	, p 	e 	of the stomach and 
bowels, incipient diarrhoea, colic, jaundice, flatulence, habitual 
costiveness, loss of appetite, sick head-ach, &c. &c. They are 
a safe and comfortable aperient for females during pregnancy 
and subsequent confinement, relieving sickness at the stomach, 
head-ach, heart-burn, and many of the incidental nervous af ec-
tions. Literary men, students, and most other• persons of seden-
buy habits, find diem very convenient. Those who indulge too 
freely in the pleasures of the table, find speedy relief from the 
sense of oppression and distension which follow, by taking the 
Pills. Those who are drinking mineral waters, and particularly 
those from southern climates and ague and fever districts, wit 
fin h m d t e a valuable adjunct. Those who are exposed to the 
vicissitudes of weather, on voyages orjourneys, can take them 
at all times with perfect safety. In full doses they are highly 
efficacious and safe anti-bilious medicine. They seldom or ne-
ver produce sickness at the stomach or griping. 

From the mass of testimony accompanying each box, the fol-
lowing certificates are extracted: 

From the Right Rev. Levi S. Ives, D. D. Bishop of North 
Carolina. 	 RALEIGH, March 2, 1835. 
Having for the last three years been intimately acquainted 

with Dr. John Beckwith, of this city, and enjoyed his profes-
sional services, I take pleasure in stating that his character as a 
Christian, gentlenean, and experienced physician, entitles his 
testimn n o y, in regard to the use of his anti-dyspeptic pills, to the 
entire confidence of the public. My experience of the good ef-
tects of these Pills, far two years past, satisfies me of their crni-
nentvaiue pariicnsr,y in sia agir mpai 	.iigerio---an¢-avoid= 
ingt 	off bilious attacks. Having been for a loner 1 g 	 n tt ne subject to 
the arse,,-1 rncnvrcnce of such attacks, I was in tl,e betat of re- 
sorting :o_ security against then:, and wr h very ,. s . ... .. 	- 
to a liberal use of calomel or blue pill. But since my acgeaint-
once with the anti-dyspeptic Pill of Dr. Beckwith, which he 
prescribed in the first instance himself, I have not been under 
the necessity of using mercury in any form, besides being 
wholly exempt from bilious attacks. Several members of my 
family are experiencing the same beneficial effects. 

L. S. IVES. 

WASHINGTON AND BALTI-
MORE, RAILRO D.— s o d - 

	

~ 	 A 	Hour f e 
partu're changed.—On and after this day, 

n ~~ '' 	 Jere 23d, until further notice, the cars will 
depart from the depot in this city at halfpast 

eight A. M. instead of half past 2 A. M. and at half past eight 
P_. M. instead of four P. M. as heretofore. 

june 23—diw&3tawtf (Alexa. Gaz. Metrop. & Mirror.) 

STEAMPACKET SOUTH CAROLINA. 
:~ n The Stcampacket SOUTH CAROLINA, Capt. 

\Vm. Rollins, being in complete order, will re-
some tier regular run between Norfolk and Charleston on Fri-
day, the 4th March, and continue to ply between the above 
places until further notice, as follows: 

	

Leave Norfolk, 	 Leave Charleston, 

	

Friday, March 4 	 Friday, March 11 

	

Do 	do 18 	 Do 	do 	25 

	

Do 	April 1 	 Thursday, April 7 

	

Thursday, do 14 	 Do 	do 	21 

	

Do 	do 28 	 Do 	May 5 

	

Do 	May 12 	 Do 	do 	19 

	

Do 	do 26 	 Do 	June 	2 

	

Do 	June 9 	 Do 	do 	16 

	

Do 	do 23 	 Do 	do 	30 

	

Do July 7 	 Do 	July 14 

	

Do- 	do 21 	 Do 	do 	28 
Do August 	 Do August 11 

	

Do 	do 13 	 Do 	do 	25 
Apply to 	 DIXON & HUNTER, Norfolk. 

Or to 	 JAMES FERGUSSON, Baltimore, 
feb 25-2aw9m 

2, PIEDMONT STAGES.—In 
consequence of the injury to the Poto- 
mac Bri ~~ 	nI 	 dge, passengers in this line will 
have to come to Alexandria the previous 

evening, or in the mail boat in the morning, at half past two 
o'clock. The stages will leave Newton's Hotel at 5 o'clock A. 
M. till further notice, and reach the Springs by 3 o'clock P. M. 

GEO. JOHNSON & CO. 
juste 6-2awtf 	[Tel&Glelaw3w] 

Mayor's Office, 
Washington, June I'7, 1536. 

PROPOSALS will be received at this office until the 1st 
day of July next, for graduating, setting the curb, paving 

the fo tway, and paving the gutters in the several Wards of the 
City, until the 2d Monday in June, 1837. Separate proposals 
to be.'made for each Ward. Contractors to furnish all materials. 

jute 18 	 PETER FORCE, Mayor. 

Y P. MAURO & SON.--Centre Market Vege-
table Stands at Auction.—On Saturday morning, 2d 

Jul n y eat, at 9 o clock, on the premises, will be rented, to the 
highest bidders, for one year from date, agreeably to an act of 
the Corporation of Washington, all the Vegetable Stands, &c. of 
the Centre Market. 

Eastern, Capitol Hill, and Western Markets Stands•—
These will also be rented, as the above ; the two former on Wed-
nesday, 6th July, the latter on Friday, 8th. Terms cash, to be 
complied with immediately after the sales are closed. 
B ord y 	m of the Mayor 
june 18 	 P. MAURO & SON, Aucts. 

EMOIRS OF COUNT GRAMMONT.—This day 
received for sale b F. TAYLO y 	 R. 

Also, a single copy of the " Flowers of Loveliness." 
The Maas of Honor, I vol. 

EW BOOKS.—Paris and the Parisians in 1835, by 
Frances Trollope, in 1 vol. Price' $2. 

The Self-Condemned, a romance, by the author of `t The 
Lollards," &c. &c. Price 621. cents. For sale by 

may 9 	 P. THOMPSON. 

THE PISTOL KNIFE.—The subscriber takes plea-
sure in announcing the receipt of the Pistol Knife, a new 

invention of Mr. Eglen, of Georgia, for which he has obtained 
a patent, and made by the unrivalled manufacturer Mr. N. P. 
Ames, of Springfield, Massachusetts, and whicl: will remain a 
short time for the inspection of the Public, at Stationers' Hall, 

Also received for sale a few of the celebrated Bowie Knives,. 
front rite eame tsanef cto y. 

]unit S 	 (Tot ) 	
W 'M. 2ISCHER. 

EIR 	SUVI' AFOK IO _ Ldat~'li~E3ik.I1-.: '- - i+ se llltwit€ - 
TURF. On Wednesday, 29th instant, I shall sell with-

out reserve at the residence of Jonathan Guest., Esq. on Tenth 
street north of F all ' , 	, 	his very suyerior household effects, which 
are mostly new, and selected with much care, consisting, in part, 
of as follows, viz. 

Handsome Pillar and Claw Card, Centre, and Dining Tables 
Pembroke Tables and Cloth Covers 
Workstand and Secretary 
Splendid Vases and Shades for Mantel, Astral Lamp 
2 Lounges or Ottomans 
2 RecessMahoauany Sideboards 
Brass Andirons, Fenders, Tongs and Shovels 
Venitian Blinds 
Best Parlor, Hall, Step, and Chamber Carpets 
Flat Step Rods 
Heavy Cut Decanters 
Wines, Tumblers, Celeries, Dishes, Salts, &e. 

Best Silver Plate, such as— 
Table, Dessert, and Tea Spoons 
Fishknife, Ladle, &c. 
Bronze and Gilt Candlesticks 
Plated Candlesticks, Plated Castore 
Set Waiters, Tea and Coffee Sets China 
Large and superior Liverpool Set 
Ivory Knives and Forks, Britannia Set 
Preserve Jars, Mahogany Bureaux 
2 very superior Dressing or Toilet Bureaux 
Mahogany and Poplar Wardrobes 
Maple high and French post Bedsteads 
Feather Beds, Hair Mattresses 
Blankets, Fine Chintz Spreads 
Washstands, Toilet Sets, Pier Glasses 
Boiler's Tray and Stand 
Chintz Window Curtains, &c. &c. 
A first-rate Rota 5 

	

xy 	tove and apparatus, with a complete set 
of Kitchen requisites, &c. &c. 

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M. 
Terms cash. The furniture can be examined on the day pre- 

vious to the day of sale. 
EDWARD DYER, 

a— une l_ 	n 

	

e is 	 Glo J 	 ( be) 	 Auctioneer. 

ISCONSIN TERRITORY.—Notes on Wiscon-
sin Territory, with a Map, by Lieutenant Albert M. Lea, 

of the United States Dragoons. $1. On sale by 
jute 20 	 PISHEY THOMPSON, 

EW BOOK.—Camperdown, or News from our Neigh- 
borhood by Mrs. Grifh th, is this day received, for sale by 

June 20 3 	 F. TAYLOR.. 

y'~ DOLLARS REWARD.—Ran away from the 
v-;v subs either, on the night of the 25th instant, a Negro 

Man named NED, about six feet high, dark copper color, high 
cheek bones, fire left one conspicuously darker than the other, 
Itas a scar oft the right side oflris head, from a wound recently 
heated, and another on the left shin, from the cut of an axe ; his 
body is short for his other proportions ; walks with his toes turn-
ed out ; speaks quick generally, sometimes a little confused in 
his articulation ; is four or five and twenty years of age, is a 
good wagoner, and first-rate farm hand ; took with him nothing 
but a drab great coat besides the clothes he wore, which con-
sisted of a dark casinet short coat, domestic pantaloons, and co-
lored vest. 

I will give fifty dollars for the apprehension and delivery of 
the said negro to me, if taken in Virginia or within the District 
of Columbia, or one hundred dollars iftaken beyond those limits, 
and secured so that I get him again. 

THOS. AP C. JONES, 
op 23—d&ctf 	Near Prospect Hill, Fairfax county Va. 

O L I- RIDGE'S LETTERS, CONVERSA-
TIONS, AND RECOLLECTIONS, in one vo-

lume, is just published and for sale by F. TAYLOR. june 1 

DOLLARS REWARD.—RANAWAY from 
s' 	the subscriber residing' m this city, about the 1st 
instant, two negromen, WILLIS and HANSON. 

Willis is a stout, able-bodied fellow, 25 years of age, about 5 
feet 9 or 10 inches high, of a middling dark complexion, with 
large heavy eyebrows fora negro, and a very surly look when 
spoken to. His clothing is not known, but he is supposed to 
have a large pea jacket of dark bearskin cloth, nearly now. 

Hanson is the brother of Willis, and not quite as tall, but stout 
in proportion. He is 20 years of age, of a darker complexion 
than Willis, tolerably black, with a small scar on the upper part 
of the forehead, near tlio hair; has rather an unpleasant coun-
tenance, and when questioned generally hangs Iris head. His 
clothing is probably the same as Willie's, and lie may have an 

	

d gra • rr - 	 1 . rl 	„ } g eat coat with a cape. It is probab.e these fellows may 
have obtained forged papers, and will endeavor to make their way 
north ; but as no search has been made for them, they may still 
he lurking in the neighborhood of the city. 

I will give $50 a piece for them if taken within the District, 
$100 each if taken in Maryland, or elsewhere, and secured in 
any jail so that I get them again, and in either case will pay all 
reasonable charges if brought home. Any information reapect-
ing these fellows, directed to W. H. Lowry, or Dr. John E. 
Craig, will be attended to. 	 JNO. E. CRAIG. 

\Vashington City, Ja,i 25—d&ctf 

DUCATION.—A Young Gentleman wishes to obtain a 
situation in a genteel family as a teacher. He is qualified 

to teach the Latin and Greek languages, and also the English 
language, Mathematics, Surveying, &c. &c. Ample testimonials 
of qualification and moral deportment can be given._ 

Any individual desirous of employing a teacher, by address-
ing a letter to A. B. Warrenton, Fauquier county, Va. will have 
it promptly attended to. 	 june It—lawtf 

7ARMER'S Map of Michigan, and Farmer's Map 
.®-' of Ouiseonsin, ou a very large scale, (quite new,) ex- 
]tibiting the land sections, &c. This morning received. For 
sale by 

may 4 	 F. TAYLOR. 

UPERIOR WRITING PAPER.—W. FISCHER 
has just received an additional supply of 

200 reams of best white and blue, wove and laid, cap, folio, 
and quarto post Paper, which willbe sold on the most reasonable 
terms at Stationers' Hall. 

O'IANY, DRAWING BOOKS, FLOWERS, 
GARDENING, &c. 

Perkins's Elements of Drawing and Flower Painting 
The Art of Flower Painting, by an Artist 
Young Ladies' Assistant in the art of Flower Drawing and 

Painting, acrd a variety of other works on the same sub- 
ject, all of them illustrated by plain and colored engrave 
hogs 

Comstock's Botany, Blake's Botany 
NnttaIl's, Elliott's, Lindley's, Phelps', Torrey's 
Comstock's Young Botanist 
Lincoln's Botany 
Botany for Beginners, all containing very numerous en- 
gravings 

Language of Flowers, Flora's Dictionary 
Florist's Manual 
Books on Gardening and Agriculture, in great variety 
Various works on silk and the silkworm, on the grape vine 

and making of wine 
Mowbray on Poultry, and a number of valuable works on 

horses, cattle; sheep, swine, and natural history as eon-
nected with husbandry 

Fruits and Fruit Trees, &c. &c. far too numerous for arty 
n..~. 

For sale in all cases at the lowest northern prices, at tine Wa-
. 1 	l ibra y aerly Cir<,u_it,..~ _ .LI~c}, .mmediatel;- rest of Gadsby's hotel. 

ne ,O 

~IRANKLIN'S COMPLETE WORKS.—Thin da i 	 y 
received and for sale by F. TAYLOR, very handsomely 

bound and printed, with several engravings, and containing 
much matter not to be found in any former edition, with the me-
moirs written by himself, and continued by his grandson and 
others, price only $7, at the Waverly Circulating Library, im-
mediately east of Gadsby's Hotel. 

PUBLIC OFFICES. 
FISCHER would respectfully mention to the Heads of 

® Departments, that he has opened and for sale at Sta- 
tioners' Hall, 

500 reams Letter Paper, of English and American menu 
facture 

300 do Cap do 
100 reams large Writing Paper, embracing Folio Post, De- 

coy, Medium, Royal, and Superroyal, 
100 reams best Envelope Paper 
200 pounds do American Premium Wax 
30 do do Irish 	 do 
20 do do Colored 	 do 
100 do do Wafers 
50 gross do Lead Pencils, English and American 

400 dozen pieces best Office Tape 
60 do bottles Felt's Black Ink 
20 do do 	do 	Red do 
30 gallons Fischer's Jet do 

80,000 Quills, fiom No. 10 to 80 
15,000 Large Ofhce Wafers 
W. F. being the sole agent for the most extensive manufac- 

turers in this country for Sealing Wax, Inks, Wafers, and 
Quills, he will sell these at their wholesale prices, and all othc r 
articles in his line will be sold at the lowest prices. 

Prom Governor Iredell 
AUGUST 21st, 183-4. 

Dr. Beckwith's anti-dyspeptic Pills have been used in my fa-
mily, which is a loge one, with the most beneficial effects. A 
number of my friends who have beer afflicted with dyspepsia; 
and other disorders of the stomach, have spoken to me in strong 
terms of the relief they experienced from this remedy. With-
out the evidence I have received from others, myintimate know-
Iedge of the professional and private character of Dr. Beckwith, 
for the last twenty years, justifies me in declaring, that he would 
give no assurances of facts of his own experience, or of profes-
sional deductions, of which lie was not perfectly confident, and 
on which the public might not safely rely. 

JAMES IREDELL. 

From the Hon. George E. Badger. 
RALEIGH N V , 	o . 7, 1834. 

For several years past Dr. Beckwith's Anti-dyspeptic Pills 
have been used as a domestic medicine in my fancily. I, have 
myself frequently used them for the relief of head-ach, acid 
and otherwise disordered stomach, resulting from imprudence 
or excess in diet, and I have had many opportunities of learning 
from others their efects when used for like purposes. My ex-
perience and observation justify me in saying that the reliefaf-
forded by the Pills is generally speedy, and almost always cer-
tain; that they may be taken at any tine without danger or in-
convenience, and that their operation is attended by no nausea 
or other disagreeable effects whatever; and though I have known 
many persons use them, I have known none who did not ap-
prove them—none who sustained any injury, and none who fail-
ed to derive benefit fr-mee their use. And, ,upon the whole, I do 
not hesitate to recommend them as an agreeable, safe, and efii-
cacious remedy in dyspeptic affections, and believe them myself 
to be the best Anti-dyspeptic, medicine ever offered to the pub- 
lie. 	 G. E. BADGER. 

From the Hon. Richard Hines, late Member of Congress 
front the Tarboro' District. 

HERMITAGE, NEAR SPARTA, EDOECOMB COUNTY, 
November 10 1834. 

I was severely afflicted for several years with dyspepsia, jaun-
dice, and general ill-Health. I caIled in the aid of eminent phy-
sicians, and visited most of the mineral springs of celebrity in 
the United States, without any material benefit, until my case 
was drought to be hopeless. Being compelled in the winter o.' 
1824 to spend soate weeks in Raleigh, I consulted Dr. Beck-
with, when he prescribed what is now known as "Beckwith's 
Anti-dyspeptic Pills," by the use of which I soon became much 
better. I continued to take them for some months, until my 
health was entirely restored, to which they mainly contributed. 
Another member of my family subsequently used diem with 
like benefit and success. 

Having been many years well acquainted with Dr. Beckwith, 
I take pleasure in mentioning hirn as a gentleman of great worth 
and intelligence, and of known and admitted science and skill in 
his profession, and in recommending his Anti-dyspeptic Pills as 
a most valuable medicine to those afflicted with the diseases I 
have mentioned. 	 RICHARD HINES. 

These Pills are prepared solely by Thomas L. Jump, general 
agent at Raleigh, N. C., and sold by appointment by the follow-
ing persons, and in most of the towns in the United States. 

TODD & CO. Washington. 
WM, GUNTON, do. 
O. M. LINTHICUM, Georgetown. 

nov 26—wTy 	WILLIAM STABLER, Alexandria. 

CASH FOR 5OO NEGROES, 
NCLUDING both sexes, from 12 to 25 years ofage. Per- 
s ns h o eying likely servants to dispose of, will find it to that_ 

interest to give us a call, as we will give higher prices, in 
Cash, than any other purchaser who is now, or may hereafter 
come into the market. 	FRANKLIN & ARMFIELD, 

mar 8—d&ct£ 	 Alexandria. 

PRINCEGEORGE'S COUNTY COURT.--April 
Term, 1836. 

RDERED by the Cotn't this 251h day of April, 1836, that 
the creditorsofNelson Davidson, a petitioner for the bene-

fit of the insolvent laws of the State of Maryland, be and appear 
before Prince George's County Court, to be held at Upper 
Marlborough town, on the, third Monday in November next, to 
file interrogatories and allegations (if any they have) against 
said petitioner. 	 EDMUND KEY . 

True copy—test : 	 AQUILA BE A.LL, 
may 4—law4m 	 Clerik. 

and this is the reputation it has obtained wherever it has been 
introduced. 

It is only a few years since this preparation was firstpresent-
ed to the Public, but in that time some thousands of persons 
might be found who would solemnly declare that they believed 
their lives were saved by it, and in many cases after they had 
tried most and perhaps all the common remedies in vain. 
Wherever it is known, it is rapidly coming into use, and this af-
fords the most substantial and convincing proof of its merits. 

The value of this Panacea is most conspicuous in these long 
standing and obstinate syphilitic and scrofulous affections which 
have defied all other remedies, and particularly in those cases 
where mercury has been so lavishly used as to canoe distressing 
paints in the bones, nodes, mercurial ulcers, derangement of the 
digestive organs, &c. These it completely removes, and in all 
cases it entirely eradicates tine disease and the effects of mer-
cuty, renovates the constitution, and leaves the patient sound 
and well. In rheumatisms and ulcerated sore throat, its happy 
effects are not less apparent, giving almost immediate relief 

This medicine has been found highly useful in many ambigu-
ous diseases not here specified, and it has been used with won-
derfuI success as a spring and fall purifier, by those wlro are 
subject to various complaints, and whose constitutions require in-
vigorating. Such persons will do well to use two or three bot-
tles in small doses. Whenever a diet drink is considered ne-
cessary, this Panacea, taken in small doses, will answer all its 
purposes, in touch less time, at less expense, and in a far more 
agreeable manner, than the common diet drink. 

	

The 	f llowing certificates, out of hundreds similar wvlrich 
might be procured, are given to show the effects of the Indian's 
Panacea, in the various complaints therein mentioned ; and also 
to exhibit, in the most satisfactory manner, its superiority over 
the syrups in common use : 

BOSTov, APRIL, 1834. 
SIR : When I was a young man, I followed the fishing trade, 

and, from the peculiar exposure at that time, I have had pains 
about me at intervals, which have since increased to a regular 
and severe rheumatism. You know, I saw you in Charleston 
very bad oil', and told you I had heard of the surprising quali-
ties of the Indian's Panacea, when you told me vvlrere to get 
it. 	Well, I got six bottles, which have cured me for seven or 
eight months, and from being free from pain so long, although 
exposed, I believe my case a cured one, and write this to say 
so. 	 AARON GILBERTS. 

NEW ORLEANS, MAY, 1834. 
I have had a disease in my head, which more recently be-

came ver * ainful and-alarmin } p 	 g, in consequence of taking cold 
repeatedly. A large gathering was formed in the cavity be-
tween the ears, discharging prodigiously; and from the renewed 
accumulation at times, it seemed as if my head would burst, 
when the running would increase at the ears, and would also 
appear at the nose and eyes. I applied to the best physicians, 
but found no permanent relief; I also tried Swaim s Panacea, 
but found it useless. By request of a friend I tried the Indian's 
Panacea, which soon gave me relief; and after taking twelve 
bottles, I yeas made as well as ever. The opinion of one so 
much indebted to it may be of little weight; but the reputation 
this Panacea has earned in this vicinity will give it the pre-
ference over any other remedy for abscesses, sores, &c. 

JOHN McMULLEN. 
The proprietors of this article have received many proofs of 

its value on plantations. The negro v-h o is subject to any dis- 
eases peculiar to him, or peculiar to his exposing employment, 
feels most readily its healing influence. Rheumatism, debi-
lity, swellings, loss of appetite, and the nameless evils Ire com-
plains of, may all be removed by the use of a few bottles of the 
Indian's Panacea. Many a useful servant has been restored by 
its effects; and it is confdently recommended to the planter as 
a safe and invaluable medicine. 

Erysipelas is one of those severe cutaneous affections which, 
is removed by this Indian practice more effectually and speedily 
titan in any other mode. There is strong evidence at (rand to 
show that no case can withstand its effect. 

ST. AUGUSTINE, (E. F.) JULY, 1835. 
D. G. HAVILAND & Co. Agents : I art induced to write, to 

informs you of the happy results I have experienced front taking 
the Indian's Panacea. For the last ten years I have been severely 
af3lict 	with th r.leutrr 	1 

	

ed 	e 	attsm I r both legs, and sores covering', 
a large proportion of the body; and during this time I have tried 
almost every thing that I heard reeontmended, but without re-
lief froin any. In this state, I lrad given up rnyselfas incurable, 
and made up my mind to drag out my life in excruciating pain, 
for I can safely say drat I had not known a day, in that time, 
during which I lrad been free front pain, and most of the time 
I was in the greatest agony. I was in this fix when in your 
city, at which time I bought a dozen bottles of your Panacea, 
which I took as directed in t}re paper, and am now happy to 
state to you, and to the cornnzunity, that I ant a perfectly well 
tnan. This change I attribute to this invaluable Medicine alone. 

Yours, very respectfully, 
T. H. POWERS• 

CHARLESTON, JULY 12, 1831. 
I was afflicted four years with an ulcer in the leg, occasion-

ally accompanied with erysipeletous inflammation and exces-
sive pain in'the leg and ankle joint. Several eminent physi- 

LACK BOMBASINS ;AND BLACK(SILKS.—
SAM. ROBINSON, opposite the Centre Market, has just 

opened a large assortment of the above articles, varying in 
price from 371 cents to $2 per yard. 	 juste 16-3t 

NEW SONG.—Received, this day, a beautiful Song 
called "Nature's greatest beauty," written by Charles 

Olcott E sy. of Ohio, and arranged for the piano forte by C, R, 
Wegler. For sale by 

may 16 	 'mV. FISCHER. 

7HE SUBSCRIBER hereby gives noticethatapplica-
tionwillbe made to the next (~nngress ofth• United 

States of America, at their next session, for the renewal of a pa-
tent granted to Willard Earl, being a patent for a machine for 
sawing shingles, dated 28th day of December, 1822. 

WILLARD EARL, 
Of the County of Albany and State of New York. 

may 19—lamo.',mo 

OU3iENIRS FOR 1836—Reduced Prices.—
The Keepsake, The Religious Souvenir, The Gift, The 

Landauape Annual. 
F. TAYLOR has this day opened a few additional copies 

(only one or two of each) of the above beautiful Annuals. Hav-
ing been selected at mmsually low prices from the recent trade 
sales at the North,, they will be offered for a few days at it deduc- 
Lion of 30 to 40 per cent. below their value, and their usual price, at 
the Waverly Circulating Library, immediately east of Gadsby's 
Hotel. 	 june 6 

ROOKVILLE ACADEMY.—The Trustees with 
pleasure announce that this institution, at the close of the 

present month, will he placed under the care and superintend. 
once of Mr. Em.senA J. HALL recentl Princi al ofth 	a y 	p 	e Ac decoy 
at Cambridge, Eastern Shore, Maryland. A long acquaintance 
with Mr. Hall justifies the trustees in recommending him as a 
gentleman in an eminent degree qualified as an instructor of 
youth. 

Their academy is situated in Brookville, Montgomerf county, 
Matvlanct twenty miles fret Washington, twenty-eight miles 
from Baltimore cord Frederick cities, and is now liberally pa- 
tronized. A boarding-house has been lately connected with the 
institution, in which a large number of boarders can be most 
co m fnrtably accommodated. 	The classics and the several 
branches of a complete English education are here taught. The 
academy is supplied with maps, globes, mathematical and philo. 
sep'.rical instruments, &c. Pupils from abroad can board and 
lodge with the Principal, and their morals as well studies, will 
be duly supervised by hint and his assistants. 

The smrrmer session will commence on the second Monday of 
July. 

Terms : board, tuition, washing, mending, fuel, &c. per quar- 
ter of twelve weeks, $33 75, in advance. 

WILLIAM B. MAGRUDER, M. D. President. 
REMUS RIGGS, Secretary. 
THOMAS McCORMICK, Treasurer. 
HENRY HOWARD, M. D, 
THOMAS J. BOWIE, 
ALLEN B. DAVIS, 
IGNATIUS WATERS. 

may 24—eo4w 

INAUGURAL ADDRESS.—W. FISCHER has just 
received from the publishers a large supply of President 

Jackson's Inaugural Address, with a correct likeness of him, and 
incidents of his life, neatly engraved on ahandsome enamelled 
Card. 

Members of Congress, and others, can be furnished by the 
dozen or hundred, at the pul~lishex's wholesale price, at Station- 
ers' Hall only. 	 may 16 

ADMINISTRATION NOTICE.—Thesubscriberhas 
obtained from the Orphans' Courtof Charles County, State 

of Maryland, letters of administration on the personal estates o3 
Dr. Georme W c . , tuart, and Edward E. Stuart, deceased. All per-
sons having claims against their estates are hereby warned to 
exhibit them, property authenticated, by the 7th ofOctober, 1836, 
or they may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all benefit in 
the said estates. All those indebted to the same are requested 
to make immediate payment. 	CHARLES B. STUART, 

ap 9—w6w 	 Haymarket, Prince William, Va. 

ERRE HAUTE STEAM MILL FOR SALE. 
1':,e ~ub~criucr, desirous of quitting the business, offers 

his dI ab1= Mill 	lishr 	o. tent for le • with two en~mes one 
ower f- four a P 	 s all r sumo P t= 	n „ od repair and succeasfui operation. 

The building is large and convenient, with two acres and a half 
of ground, and enjoying a custom not surpassed by any in the 
country. Terre Haute is a flourishing town, and is surrounded 
by one of the best wheat counties on the Wabash river. 'pwo 
canals, centre at this place, for which (with other works) ten 
millions of dollars were appropriated by the late Legislature; be-
sides which,it enjoys the advantages of the great national work, 
the Cumberland Road. Those wishing to purchase will, on ex-
amination, find it the most eligible situation our the Wabash for 
suclr,au establishment. 

Terms—Half cash ; balance in one and two year:, with in- 
terest 	 J. S. WALLACE. 

--nay 24—d6w 

ACKING BOXES.-150 Packing Boxes, of all kinds 
and dimensions, that have been used, and are suitable for• 

the transportation of books and stationary, are for sale, in per- 
fect order, at one-half the cost price, at the Waverly Circulat- 
ng Library, immediately east of Gadsby's. 	june 17 

OUND MUSIC BOOKS are for sale at halftlle 
price the same quantity of Music would sell for unbound, 

each volume containing a judicious selection of the new and 
most fashionable as well as of the standard Music, Marches, 
Waltzes, Songs, Variations, Dances, &c. &c. &c. 

F. TAYLOR, 
At the Waverly Circulating Library, immediately east of 

Gadsby's. 	 june 17 

In Charles County Court, as a Court of Equity—
suite Tez~m, 1836. 

James Weems, administrator ofSutton J. Weems, 
vs. 

James J. Weems, executor of John Weems, 
HE bill in this case states that Sutton J. Weems obtained 
from the Orphans' Court of Calvert Count - letters of ad- y 

ministration upon the estate of Locke «'eons, of said county, 
deceased. That the said Sutton J. Weems proceeded in the 
settlement of said estate by the passage of three administration 
accounts, and that, not knowing the precise situation of said es-
tate, he made payments and advancements to the heirs and re-
presentatives of the said Locke Weems, deceased, and amongst 
others to John Weems, of Charles County, to the amount of nine 
hundred dollars. That the said Sutton J. Weems having since 
died, without having efl•ected a final settlement of said estate, 
letters of administration de bon's non were granted to Daniel 
Kent, of Calvert County, who finally settled the estate of the said 
Locke Weerns. That the balance due and distributable upon 
said final settlement amongst the heirs and representatives of 
said Locke IVeems, was fourteen Imndredand sixty-four dollars 
and ninety-eight. cents. That the representatives ofsaid Locke 
Weems were, Sutton .J. Weems, Mary Ireland, John Weems, 
late of Charles County, deceased, David Weems's children, and 
William Weems',, children. The bill charges drat the said Sut-
ton J. Weems, administrator of the said Locke Weeurs over-
paid to the said John Weems, of the estate of the said Locke 
Weems, to which the said John was entitled, the full sum of 
six hundred and seven dollars, with interest. No partof which 
both ever been refunded. That the complainant hall, obtained 
from the Orphans' Court of Calvert County letters of adminis-
tration upon the estate of tl e said Sutton J. Weems, deceased. 
That the said John Weems has since died, having first made his 
last will and testament, by which he constituted and appointed 
the said James J. Weems his executor; and that the said James 
J. Weems, in pursuance thereof, obtained from the Orphans' 
Court of Charles County letters testamentary upon the estate of 
the said Johan Weems, deceased. That tine said Jolrn FVeems 
left a large persotkrl estate sufficient to pay all his debts and li-
abilities, which carne into the hands and possession of the said 
James J. Weems, executor, as aforesaid. That the said James 
J. Weems, executor, as aforesaid, has removed, and nosy resides 
without the limits of this State, and has never made any settle-
ment of said John Weems's estate. The object of the bill is to 
recover front the said James J. Weems, executor of the said 
John Weems, the amount of money overpaid by the said Sutton 
J. ~i~ eems, administrator of said Locke Weems, to the said 
John Weems, in his lifetime, of the estate of the said Locke 
Weems, to which the said John Weerns was entitled, and prays 
that the amount so overpaid be decreed to the said complainant, 
administrator of the said Sutton J. Weems, and for an order of 
publication, warning the said defendant of the filing_ and object 
of this bill. Whereupon, it is, this seventh day of June, eiglr-
teen hundred and thirty-six, ordered, adjudged, and decreed by 
Charles County Court as a Court of Equity, that the said James 
J. Weems, executor ofthe said John Weems, he and appear be-
fore this Court, either in person or by solicitor, on or before the 
third Monday in November next, and answer the several allega-
tions in said complainant's bill, and show cause, if any, why a 
decree shall not pass as prayed by said bill, or the same, and 
every part thereof, may be taken pro confesso. Provided a copy 
of this order be published ones a week for three successive 
wee'_zs in some newspaper published in the District of Columbia, 
the first insertion whereof shall be atleast four months before the 
said third Monday in November next. 	C. DORSEY. 

True copy—Test ; 
JOHN BARNES, 

jute 14—w3w 	 Clerk of Charles County Court. 



DEL AT 

On the hill for• a knitting t e State o_f Arkansas 

into the Unioi . 

'['v Quit- ' t of June I~Ir. Joy r 1 ' onda the Ertl OI bT Y 
1 	 sen- ~- ~ 	 cuse cfl~e)1e . -ntec: to t_le i~ Y '~n.,,r1. 1'CSC C s p } 

c ri 1 • an 1 v nt'-tirolricin~ as tatives the foIlowin t~ e 3 a 
remora.trances 

t'n 

	

~t' 	t9lctucsofflatt 	n tl mott<LofCent cAilm~tstd 1 Ie 
t 	su c, to ,b C,011llt U lti, rat -myth itLon~,tes\\ouldtt 	tt~a Y, r Y -, 1 .. ,~. 	G\t h 	~cu 	1. an .r 	\\1u.,u allu,,., :la tamate.calot the 	t> Cttl~ otr } 

very, before r,dmitting that State into :.lie union. 
•' t c ~1a, 

	

P titiml u p reu, is 1 I anon snt 	r mh-rLt „n z e 
sack t eti~ t tno ] trans - t -~ uat tlw , tLc e tt t e Gm-. ttu,.ion s 

of - tk - , 	n ~n' t~ t,,el,r. t 	,uc the Jvverof ofthv ~tatc 	A 	.n ;a de 	1 } 	 I 
`i 	in 	l a v .. w' Io t. t ~ ons 	t of then o:vners. emauc pat e s a es nl a 11 e c 	en 

3. Remonstrance of Geoige Russell, Seth D_en, and'i-i 
habitrnts ofRi r :;ton 1 l ymnuth count^ 3Ia tcuu cil 	,- t -t ~I ,., 
the admissiau of Arkau.as into the L nton ..> a . lav e ..t...c , at d 
xra ing Con ress no to san i 	'ticl cu•teerru❑ sleaver - 1 	y b 	g 	t 	ct on the at 	c 	 <, 	y, 

in the Constitution oft , u State. 
is { 121 	s 	 Jmalr 'n r 	f ettat trance of ~amut.l Reed and ,.I 	, 1 h. L taus o 

Abington, Massachusett-, tgain~t t'te artirlc mt-,e Ill -titutiun 
cf Ai msas den ins 	 gi 1• `. 	tin 	ov `r of m• net totl~cL isa,ntc e 	~ e a a o Y b 	e 	 P 
Ling ..laves without tite consent of IIcit owners. 

5 	 S . Remonsh'ance of .-.,inner slullikcn :,ud 30 iulrabitants of 
r Dotcne .er ),I2 ^~ h 	 t t~ sl v t 	t: r 1 	ra h 

	

ac a ctt~ a~=sin t 1 	a c 	c 	c e 	 , ~ 	 Y 
Cols titution ofAtkansa 

,. 
fi 1<e.monstt~m:a of Jo.e h:'2y;n t,d 	m,:,.tttl 	n.tic P 

and f.male of 4S'eston and Na I,.nd 3i•t„a,,hrc~.rttS a Hint 
the article in tin C 	 - 	, 	ing .tv e -~ e 	ou~tttut`.on of rirk:utsa> t e ,xcutt. „ sl 	t,*. 

7. Remonstrance < - 	 •, `: :' 	~ ru.: o' )or i 	- 

	

. }f ,I. ,', 	~,,,coa , t. 1 	5 1 ,c 	( L 	c ,cs 
ter ',lac 

	

.sachu etas a~amt the 	~ c. 	i]-• Con:,it t':'. - < t.lc in t ~ 	t,t}.I of 
Arkansas respecting s}avery. 

S, Retnon.tranre of Levi Vinul and 510 nnauitant cf S;eitt, 
ate, 7Flassaehusetts, agutiftet the stavm-y article in 	to Constitu- 
tion of Arkansas. 

9. Remonstrance of T ier h Fine ,n a.,d 32 ,,t is CItaLiani= of 
Randolph, Ma eachnsett,', retno -tr .t;rg . ';nst th,e ac,mreiun 
of Arkansas into the Iiaion with the, articio eelatin a t, atver 0 	 3 
in her Ci,nstitutiou. 

I0. Remonstrance of Lucius' . Ct,ric atnl 3o noaleinhabit- 
aT1 C~ n of Pl rno 	hu 	~ 1 nth ..Zas tc 	e ~ a at t_t the 1 t ,ion of fl:- Y I. <ansas a. y a Aare .-.talc, .t.,p t,te vni - ~;y and rp,,, nisi the slavery' 
article in her Constitution. 
iL R emolntranse o: $cbeceah Btubauk and 1OC feLualee of 

• Plymouth, B4a,sachu=et .~, against the a,l.nt_r.on of 1t„<ut.>as 
into ile Union as a slave ,,Its 

1 :. i'vIenlorial of y~`ilnarn I'am rl an'' i cltt..~-.ns ',f 1'hilad -I- c 	1 	 c 
this rem I 	onstrattx 7 agaiu~tt.to adn_I>sion of Srkansa=, with the 

slavery article in her Consti:ut'on into the Union. 

	

13. Memorial of C;c., I 	R.0 :>e]! and 13 citizens of Penns l- 3 
vain t 1' ~ , .I 

	

e n_on h tnn,T g a r; t` 	 l 

	

t ,1L IaiL 	il.t L 	Ill ~,(C 	"i tiara' o 
tiun of -k 	, 1r asst 

F., I1. Relno 
We

u.tt nice of . r.,.ter r1 'nul.;,:bury an.. 14; c i t ~ ns of ~ 
mouth 	 c y 	, A4assachu<etts, agaitta the slavery article in the ~ 

Constitution of trkan as. 	 I 
15. Reraontrance of II. CJ. Shield and 2.35 Fe.nule, inhabit- 

ant o s f~i' c m outYt li'Is~ -~achusett. n*aiast rate s.'iicic coucenr Y 
ism sl~v . ,. a et in the Constti,ttiun o" ' 	.. Y r Ar.~an: a'~. 

	

t-. 	. If. 	r It .men>,:r'u,:~o A tc 	f at.raw r.l I Iu~lt ,s and 5J l,habitan s of t 	t 
Tilarsl ' - 'G ,held t Z : a,~rchusr -. t 	,tt 	:ad its vir,i, 't ~ 	•e.~rai: <~ 	sir 

	

t; 	t.,t ,lm ar...l 
cuucerning~ slaver iu the Constitu~ion of Arl:,ut'_r,:;. 

7 y 	 ,~ 1 	Rern:,n . .. -trance frui' ~. 

	

u 	tlham Bcrto'~cs and 23 i~;habit;mt. 
of Carver, iVlasSachu.etts, a~am-.t the admission of ..tkansa; § 
into the Union as a siaveho •ling State. 

r 1S. Remmtstt•ance uf'ilim;la, .zltotiveil xnc -1 	0.]0 std-- 1 a }ouC ., 	,.sus 
styling theuuelves inhabitants of the counties of Beltnotrt and 1 
Monroe, Ohio, against. tu_ a'm,vaiott eFArhaasaa mt, fite Union e 
with the article concerning slavery n: her Con: titu,_on, 

19. Memorial cf A:ron P• anco;,sl. and 11& inb.,bi,ants of Ycnn- 
sylvania, against t.t~. article coucernm~~ slavct ' it: they"on=titu- 

	

b 	} 
alma o' 	-•c f .1rka,:.a... 

20. M 

	

emarial from ii"il'• 	~; -' t tam . muit and SO c' '•'r Itt,.-ns of Ohio 
a ains. g 	t the article concerning slavery in the Constituti}n of ~ir~ 
kansas. 

21. Remo a 	r • tl ),trance c f P--t t 	 ~ i a t Day is auc ; 3 i 1 	thuL,itant o. F.o1 
den, Mas"achusetts, against tire admission of Atkansaa into the 
Union as a slaveitoldirg State. 

22. , Remous r, t tt<m e if Arie.nns Ivcycv, anal 133 inks. ,.anti:nf 
W est Boylston, A'(as: achusette, aga:ast the article coneer'ninte 
slavery in the Con.aitntic a of Arkan.sa-. 

- `2 :4 r-1 
®n tin e )r ~ 	1,; ,l I- c E,d1I ~~ h of ~7< •. a 	the 	r'•: 1 	 , J, . ~I ~usc b ,y 

the administration of the previous question, had ` 
~t nI ~ 	 T •` o Led the , 	 'c ~ - ,fcllo~~ ], i Il 	It." ~olutl ~ Il_. 1e ,ortctl 1 	 'l , )' 	Y 
sele ct comet' .lttee a > )ointec t 	5'~ 1 o coll.t 1~1 and • 1) ,e- 

oil; a ]on a rrreat multitude e,' letitions for th'> 

-abolition of slavery and the slave trade in the 
t 	t Is rl 	n ~ 	} 'a • fC .lain 

d~ esolved ' 1'Ira Cot ~ r t t 	~ i ~' u_.=r - zee no r„ ; ' ,.,.r.Ututiou~ 	- 1 •tl anilto 
city t.o interfere, in art Ica ,with the in~titnti,m of slnvc~ ' in Y 5 
any of the >tatc.s uC thi:, Gor.Ic~.leracy. 

u Zics otL,,~ 	 ,rl 'first (;r , tit to n.r'• u-.fir; in an Y wa \'' 41,115'\'n' ' fa .l 	Ill ihC ~IISt:- ~ t Y> 	 tc of i%olutrbia Y 
u Aud vvltereas it i; evterm:iy t -p~rGt,tt an,l dcsi,aS!,: th~;t 

the agitation of this subject should be finally arrested, for the 
r ur~r o t 	I 	~ f re~torin_ tiara : 	,r,, r 	„~ ,,, , ,,, , ,„,,,, _.~.._ _ 

T' 

	

s 	Z~ A ~&$l'NGP(B - ,~ raN13 T 
]f 	 iY 4s 

	

ELF. II T 	3 r t§ 	I I f I! t;I do s ur v de f 
~arlu e is xl 	~I 	 g 	nt, c1 	On zlrf aflct ttu d~,y, _ 	ltiim 	- 	June 23d, until ta]ther nutice, the ca.., tieiit 	̀~a(i 	-. 

~e 	 dop.n't f-om the depot in this city at ha/ ' tti'l 
ei ~izt r . A. fl'h. m tr td of Itel( tst z ~ 4 	r .. <.nda 5 	 t hai” :s 

	

t 	 u C t t 	 cn 
I. 1lr7 tn, • er 7 

e 

	

.Lead o 	Y. I`T s i,crr tot ~r c. 
`un -•r I d 	,ttvtf 	A ~~: 

	

lc..,. Gaz. t. 	̂• ~ I ~r ,I 	 - ur.v.hlt' ( 	 tlor. 1 I 	 ) 
1 	 ~~~ ~.~ 	 t t 	 l.I ~ , nt T1 I 	 .:r `i 

	

:,.e 7iStt 	..a a ;l,ot 
~.~ t' a S1 I 	 3 .te o vn cf ~"€ z cull v 	 , 

	

t c GT•acl 	 - Gr Cf; iF2 i s 	 I#.0 ~s `I'he ~rr •' r ~ ttetn no,o,rr to ell uu the 	,r-. , - 	 , i I P 	r 	 cntr.- en I 	 1 	, 	the 2ct.y 
21st tt 1 zddl ,t v } Jnl t-.st one ltu ]died 

	

r7d 	 t 3 	 t] 

	

Y 	 Yml , ~r . J n L of to the 1 

	

unit-.hi.t 	t~ \: 

	

n of I cl 	- br {, n rah. 
I td r t ah tl Ir, co tn'-s 

	

.t tt of .\Ir,Gt rk~ 	 'r s 	y 	 ~ncount t.be at,nlly 
sitt 	1 1111 r G11 a 

	

n cletmt.c f 	t 	 , c 	fa! t 	on tl, 	 I ' e sou.h b .~ „]c of t 

	

P 	 he O.t 
.1 	rivet 

to 

	

f rt m 	 r- ]Ie~ (to 	 , m t 	snot t Y 	 t h wd imm echate' ' be. 
,f 	enttan r „' 

, 	 ow thr- 
f th, I r v messee t tvc - 

	

.t 	ev tending' c uthvc.... a:cl] t about 
e one tml ahalrt Hale, ~ ~ht,t tt m' . crt: a ~ 	~ 1 

	

railul l 	-1 v c e ated .m 
t' Y c ,tn- 
t 	, c ' 1 	1'~. 	r c.-,tt in t lr Y 	 c v 	. t„t nrt r is mood • and (i•otn xt . e cues S 	 cc ' s 

found to be well ads _:ted to theb eallure 	1 	 t I 	 of co;n tobacco ant 
c ra:;5 1 - auc '` ltobra . u,f ulI m f; 	 Icrs Y 	 a .tne =r c' 
1 	ben enl} ' b ov h of lim- 

`tcin:, hick,' ct oak t Y, al d hazel 
- 	Few, i£an ~~ pints on thc~Westcrn x••' 

	

Y P 	 va,ers•}aesent so many 
1 	atl.vanta'r , 

	

a cs to the merchant, mechanic, and ca}%11x]1-1 as does 	 _ 1. 1 , 	aducah. It may be said to be situated at the head o' 	- f loty vv - a 
ter lrtri ~'atio 1) at the mouth of the '1'cnnesseo river whir 

	

, 	t.h lias 1 	its -)nice in Virginia }assin through the S 

	

b 	, 	 tales 1 	 o f 1' -1 

	

g 	~ 	 e Hess el' ~ 	Alabama, and Kentucky, artd affording abort four or five hun- 
dr Cd 1 rntesofs - 	 team nay' '- tgation, and traversing as fine a body of 
rich s.' ~il as can be foand in the United States, producing- an 
a} }unc.at 	c• le e,f<11 t the , - roductsincil-t ccxttothe slim 
with an ' 

C 	 ate 	r :, e Ih er 
to < c`ticulable • store of m't - e 	 tteral wca ' ltn. 

	

But a few years ago, tite adjacent country v:as a wilderness 	__ 
anti the tovvn site covered with forest trees. It now 	 `— cmrtains u 
large and commodious brick court-house, one news la }er oliic 

	

1 1 	e, s 	fourt~ cen dry gaols stores, three taverns, two roflee-houses a 
theatre, one steam saw mill, a ship yard, a foundry, a steam en-
gine anc} finishing shop, several wareh„uses, a floating dock ca- 
liable of ' 	 - tec ' etvin~~ the latgast c1a5s oP steamboats, and prepara- 
tions are bein ntade for t}te er ` ti 	 - ' 	 g 	 cchon of one or t,vo churches, It 

, now," 1 o~acsscs a population of 1,200 souls, and is increasing more 
rapidly than a.rly tovvn on the Ohio beloty Louisville. 

The heatihiness of the sittuation, the rapid im rovetnent of the 
adjacent coantr tire or 	 p J 	 Y, 	b eat abundance of 6ailding material in 
the neighborhood the facilities of prod rig '' - 1 	t 	g non from Tennes::ee, 
and coal from Ohio, the inesltaustible su }ly of oak - . 	I 

	

Pl 	and ::.ins 
rain., 

	

er on the t, 	 t' - auks of the'1'rnnessee, the c.tlhrulty of the navi- 
gatiou above Paducah of both these rivers, in low water, with 
lot ge boats, and the facility of navigation below in all ,ta?es o - f 
water, mnct make it the principal point in the West forblldin = 
and re ]airing boats and the manufacturing 	 f 

	

1 	 , 	 of iron. In (act, 
then ' ,etsn , o tnvn on the Ohio, bclaw Louisville, more eligibly 
situated, or the rapid improvement of which ctut be more 5a11- 
gnincly looked f:,rward tu. 

About one hundred of the lots offered for sale are s, rfficicntly 
lar m efcrfatn' II 1'851 ` d( nCeS bein 57 feet - 

	

Y 	 0 inches t, 

	

, 	 lr f~ 

	

g 	 eet3 Y inches The balance arc ace e ancL four acre late ' mthrt car f 0 
tit t c o vn. The y do not lie in a body, brat are inter erred P the, c } r u•~hout the whole im roved art of the town bein the 

	

P 	P 	 , 	g 	lots 
reserved b the pro rietor ou account of th ' Y 	] 	p 	 en eligible ositions. 
Th 

P 

	

e streets are all laid ut£ ti' f 	i t ' G eel n vrdth intersectin<~ each 
piker 	 a at ri=ht au~les 

Towns. b 'I'err per cent. of the purchase money to be paid oil 
the da of sal r the, rent, ' 'tinder on 

	

Y 	 a credit oft 	.• a en year., }}caring 
an interest of'six per cent. payable semi-ann«a}ly, vvith a deed 
of trust on the premises to the subscriber, In case the par-
cltaser fails to pay two successive instalments of the interest the 
sale to be considered as void and a resat of t 

	

e 	it e remises will 
take place, after due notice is given to the purchasers and tin I 	 e 
Public getrerally, through t}te medians of some news a er. On PP 

w
the payment of the whole of the purchase money, the subscriber 

' ill, convey to the purrhascr the e5tatc in fee simple, with a 
clause of general warranty. The bonds and conve ances to be 

	

utade at the cost of the purchaser. 	 y 1 
>. WM. CLARK, I toprietor. 	 f 

Plats of the town may be seen at tine offices of the Bulletin 
and ttep ublican ' m St. Lo ' als an 

	

' 1 	 donth 

	

, 	 e remises on tin eda o f P Y S ale. 'une25—lawtS. 1 thJ 

w P (. 	 } 1 	t t: 	1! 	( 	 t a3 •trt ,1 h] nv r 

	

~ n uund c 	,u I 

	

t _ 	] Src 
tt,. 	, r It 

dcc1.,1 not the ~ , , ] tl.e1 he I ~ t tto edtoitth Journal 
i 	 1 tIe r tt tiho 	,, t 1 1 	t r t uCered 

	

cony 	 r' ormabl to th c olI to 
ml t,utet, t.l c 

J 	 l 

	

oI 	c ~ler.t. Thls r notion ' was re ectel c after d 
bate b • 'c:us and nays cl]iefl upon the ,+r ] In , 	y y 	 y ~ 	~, c t d that tl 
J ournal is amendab lc oil tt.th` ' 

	

r 	t 	c tlnre vvh ~ ' , t.n It is 'c 7 	't Y I ac. b 
the (ioct of th` v' v• L 	1OU11d5 U, 1ti_l. AD,tSI s'a 1 cal from t1 < PP 

1 C Z un ntI- tatccl in the Journa, o 1 ~ 	 r t.lc i3t1 
Is rest 2ic~ 1] th ' ' v 	c cn . ,It ..21. An,~nls's motion t o .~t } 11 I ,, 	a , 

	

the Jour., 	t` 	 1 	•1 r tl ut ,.e 1 th ~ ]~r 	-I u v t t e Journ<t. of tih c, lath. I 

f,• ~zh ac.,, 	 - ) L ,10117 7.. U f.ZE diU. 	n 

	

/ 	 u e 	kanesenfrdL2a 

	

, 	 1 J 1 
o lh 	ec f Gntl l ,S'tatcs. 
i♦Ievot_v 3 LNF 13, 1b36. 

Th 

	

,use hex }r„c.edc' io ..l 	-e'' - 1 <t 	to cmt..uetation of t.,e bt 

	

r 	 :9 f~omtheS• - • 	"a 

	

mate , o. lib entiiled 	L , ( 	) r t 2e.t fm• the adnnssion : 
c.. 

	

the ~ to<e of 	k 	 i ' rat anus into lht, L t tun and to ]rocidc run t}te 1 - 

	

> 	I ct 
~~ ecu•' 	 • r ,ton uf' the laws of 1 tl e ~ntieU ~•tat`s v•ithi Lhe s m-. c v 	n 	a c au 

fur rtlier purpu~cs.,' 

	

t-lotiun 't 	t a. n<tde b hIr Joh 

	

n 	❑ins •Adam, to :unend th Q Y 	 y 

	

said bill b i 	 S y n ttttng, itt t.te : th Section therein', after the ~yor 
t e .grc:-- ' tit 	e v 9 , d, , viz. "to t}te article in tine Conctitt 

tint, of tite said State rely i t,r 

	

t t 	to slaver 	and tin^ - rnunci~}att y c 	c 
ofalt 	— tves or" so as t, 	, ]cau'ethe ara'~rathmsaidsectirutorea,. e 

	

P 	1 
'' andnot t' 

	

Y m 	iu this act contain •. 

	

c.l shn 	o 
e 

11 be c ❑-raved a.s an a: 

	

Sant b Con~~Irss to the article iu 	 r ' y 	 the Constitution >ftitca~ii 
S Irate relatirn~ to s laver • and to the `r 1• •' } 	s • - y, c t <utctanun of..lavcs or t , 
ail or to an of Lhe n'o~;o~. . 

	

y 	1 	tttoua contained in the ordinat:cr ofd, 
convention of t}tc eo ]ale of Arkansas " &c. P 

Ih <.ut' e . -.td amendment bein read g 
R1r. Vi ilhxms, of ?{cnt'rcky, rose; and addl•essed tho Chaiz 

at t~ ' d voted tit . c previous question. 
Mr, Adauts Objected to [lie right of Mr. Williams to the Iloor 

on tite ground that he had notyie}cied the floor, atler having sub 
mined }Lis rat t' otontoam n e d buthadremainedstanciin=yrtilt 

	

2 	.t the 6 
Clerk vcgs rcadin^' his amenchnent. a 

c The ti, Teak r . r 	c 	decided Yhat, as 1VIr. Adams did not claim the 
floor unti 1 after Mc iVilliams had addt•essed the Ghair and made 
his motion, and tl]e question thereon has} been stated, lie (Mir 
Adams) hacl lost Iris right to the floor anti that Mr. Williams wa~ 
entitled to tile, same. 

Ftrom this decision Mr. Adams took an a; eal to the House IP 
when the previous question inn the appeal was ritoved by Air 
Bouldiin • a,ar } ' f l em demanded 1; a ma'nrit of the tnc:r-':,• •~ g 	 Y J Y 	 t• 
present, 	 - 

'I']te o' ' std 	rcvions c nestio, t' 

	

1 ~as~-rat vi 	tr- ,•' 

	

z 	̂hall t e n ,un c ues~ 

	

P 	1 	 1' r 	 1 
Lion be stow put? and passed in the affirmative -yeas 1os 
noys SO. 

the lu ,i r t rstio e n 1 t. 	n was then put, viz. Shall the des ision oft.t< 
Chair stand as the judgment of the House? and passed in the 
of riuiative— eas 7 na . S' y 	9 , 	ys 7. 

'1, I1 G' '0' S ant 	8 S t 1 	 - 	 1 , 

	

a 	1 n 	ten ces'red b one fifth oft y 	 y 	g 	I 	y 	 he menucrs 
present, 

Those who voted in the af] rmative, are, 
Messrs, Bean Boon Bouldin Boyce Bpd Blown Bucha- Y e 

nag I3u -ns d ot t 	C t nbrolcn r C sr 	'hA 	C 

	

t 	G ,.,oral 	ha in N H. Cla'- Y 	} 	, 	P , r 

	

bmnr ,J. . I C.'. 	 - 

	

1 	L . ~latbucn . C e, 	Icvelanu, Cotlee, Cole , Uomtor, 
C,aig, Cm'atuer, Cushman, Dickson, Dromgoole, Fairfield, Far-
lin, Frenc}t, Fry, W. K. Fuller, Galbraith, J. Garland, Gil- 
lets Grantlan d r Hale Jos. Hall L•tmer Albert G H, •' Y, 	 > 	o atrtson 
H \ Haskins 7 	 c 1 a ❑es Holsc 	Ho let 	H mtsm, 

	

n 	t 	•tn Ins=- , 	Y 	, 	Y, 	P 	e 	 o 
ham, J. Jack son, Joseph Johnson, II, NI. Johnson, C Jolntson, 
J V. .y . ..one B Jot le Judson Kiln>ore Lane Lansln Lawlm- 

	

, 	 g, 
Gideon Lee, J}sixna Iaea, Leonard, Logan, Lovell, Abtjah Mann, 
Martin, William Mason, Moses Mason, McKay, McKeon, Me- 
I{tor Mnh v 	 ,. one, rlont,romer , Morgan Ovens, Pa,,:, t,_t,.s, 
Patterson Patton Phel is Pinckne John Re nolds Jove ,h 1 , 	Y, 	Y 	, 	1 
Reynolds, Ripley, Roane, Rogers, Seymour, Shields, Sickles, 
5 eigl 

	

]t Ta for John Thomson 'lion 	'1'urrill V<nder p ~ 	y 	 coy, 	 1 	pool, 
Wagoner, Ward, Wardwell, Webster, Weeks, T. T. Whittle-
sey, S. Williams-97. 

'chose w}to voted in the negative, are, 
Messrs. J. (2,. Adams, Chilton Allan, Ileman Allen, Anthony, 

Ash, Beaumont, Bel!, Bond, Borden, Briggs, John Calhuon, 
William B. Calhoun, George Chambers, John Chambers, Clark, 
Corwin C lane Cushin 	. -I' Pion )r - 

	

D•tt In 	I -bcrr Denn Dou- 6'', 	 e 	Y, 	o 
bleda 	E • a 

Y 
van. Everett P C " r y, 	 , 	rune , Grayson, Grennell, 

Hiland Hall, Hard, Hardin, Harlan, Harper, S. S. Harrison, 
Harcltin 

	

e Henderso❑ Heistcr Huar How 1 	I 	H n- 

	

, 	 , 	, 	 e 1, Hui ey, 	u t 
ingten, Ingersoll, Wm. Jackson, Janes, Jarvis Jenifer, Henr 
Johnson, Laporte, Lawrence, Lay, Luke Lee, Lincoln, Love 
Job Mann, Sampson Mason, Maury, McCarty, McComas, 
McKennan, Mercer, Miler, Milligan, Morris, Muhleriberg, 
Park 	) et 	I - J Pearce J. A. P a 	t' r i' 	'n 	, , ~` c ice Yet t e v I'1]ilh s Pctt o , 	 s g 
Iteed R e e rack - r Robertson R cs ll 	~. H S• u e Au 	he etd Slede , 	, 	 e 	r- 	PP 	s 	, 
Sloane, Spangler, Standefer, Storm•, Tafiaferro, W. Thomp-
son, Vinton, Washington, White, E, Whittlesey, L. Williams, 
Wise--6% 

~F Wenn~snay, Juv7: 15, 183G, 
B consent a moti 	1-• y 	, 	on vas made by lIr. John Quincy Adams 

,hat the etltry in the journal of Monday, the 13th instant, w}tieh 
-cads thus 

"Mr. Adams obi ccted to the ri<rht of Mr. Williams to the J 
leor on tin c 	romtd that h t 	c t -' 1~ 	r of r havinm e 1 ad n } to ale d the flop 	to > 	6 Y 
submitted his m ' otron to amend, brat had remained standing whilst 
.he Clerk was reading labs ameudmenP'— 
sc amended to read as follow. • s. 

Mr. Adams ob ect i 	 N' 	to the floor et to the rt ht of Mr. Z illiams J 	 b 
:o ino'c the .revivus . uestion of to tnai.e. an y other motion and 

	

T 	'1 	> 	 Y 

{ innntluities to which such citizen is crititled trncit: tilt 
i n 	 7 t 	L u htltl~lu the , 	Unaedat•ttes dtca,acel ih• 1 

lat r. , 1 u cftt.sudSt~fe ] I 	't olcln ] n 	li. Y uI 	•tc t :,hall d9 Ltrc 
the assent of t'le said State to the -ail ,audatncntal coudi- 
t oliti - ,Id shall trausmrt to the President of tht (Jtrbcec 
.ittitt ~, e.. I or rl~lorc tl.e ct Ith :font... ;n lto'.ernh cI next. i Y 
u at hcltlr, 	, ' co 	of old 2ct' t 

	

lY 	 , t on ~hc I ~~ct.i tt cvnere~ ~i p 1 
of tueP s~ ~ .dent ~ ~~ro lnmatiun. sh• ~ 	 al .tn, ottncc the ct ft _ I , 
~` t tc,;,u ,on and wit h it I 	,t'„ o I a 1 fu 1 cr trocc, du,9r en th c r rt r 	 Y 1 S , 	, c 	1 t 
cf _} I' t . Lt.]. l.,es L.I,.dt' c a I llssicn of the sai ti d 'ante into t.ns Unic2 1 

o I.0 tle.I as co:n lcte." P 
7is.. ' I i- ' P_I-~ w as the second 1, t,:,vuri corn ~rot]IiSr. • an.] conforn]- 

• 
I 	> 

c •tlt~ t~ 	 ,,,'. t this resoiutiol th~~ 	s ' I 	Lc 1.1<tttirc of the ,~t t ~ 	- ac,o1lVl 
St J' 7, b ~7 	 i )UIi the 	l on he 2Gtii of une 13.1 b a:,o.etnn pub is < 'Y , Y 1 

	

1 	•tc 
d `~ c rare the a.~~~nt of the State to thi:; fundamental condi~ 
lion. £r co 	of tills solerml act teas tt, ns: 't m tud • IY t~ the 
I• . 	 , 1 , Itsidcl;t olt,le Unites S tates a'.lo after consultut~ 	w' , 	, ton tth 
,t 

	

s <t.l tl emcutbeas f 	 r ,• o his Administratirn : nd • f 	r t 	<t to talcln f.am 
eac}I one :;,them kris opinion in writinn g, issued, oil the 10th 
of Auoust 1821 il's 	t t t 	]roclaLativn doe arin~i~ th t} 1 	at I. . I 	 2c.- , t 
n.so',~ -sic .I cf the Sta'e of'iiss~ -i~ t tt 1 	t,u. :n o It, Univn w,ts co!n- 
Idote. 

j 	Now, sir, there is in the amendment proposed by me 
nofluT c r o n ~arablc as cone `ssion f rn the . a v c 	to 	sl-, choldm t I b v 
the fit`.St<ts ' c 	o e , <o this A[issouri restriction. I propose no 
restriction at a I 	 11. I simply ask that my constituents, as 
parties to this compact of adtnission with Arkansas, may not 

	

be constructive h 	• v ` ' h ' 1 	eld to ha c even t__err rise ' y 	 g 	 n~ to this per- 
etuation f s v o la etv ] acinm it e 	h ' I 	b 	and t o Icach of the 1-- I 	 ,, 1 	~ 	Y 	 c 
islative authorit g 	 Y• 

. s~ Aud tins te., rvation i c 	 ,' s ntrrely conforinallc to tho spirit 
ofthe Constitution of t11e United States. That instrument 
corrtainin r in four different laces arrangements havin r me- g 	 I 	P, 	 b 
tie •e 	• v I race to sla cry, c,oes not, m r.ny one of them, recognise 
the existence of slavery or of slaves; neither oFthc words 

t 	 r 	rr' i is tole fixund to o t n 	tl _ t ~ out xe Coetstitution. Its founders 
were unwillin drat the frame of'Governn]ent d•" g 	 , or atned ex- 
t,ressly by tile People, to sectn•e to t}lemseis'es and to their 
osterit the blessings f libe •tv shy d be I 1 ' p 	y 	 ~ o 	I J, 	ul 	1 o_lu<ed even by 

the name of slavery. Thus when they provided that the 
slavehiolders should enjoy that u]ost extraordinary privi-
logc of re irescntation of the ersons of their slaves ire this p 
I:Iall, they adopted a circunrlocution, and,after enumerating 
free persons, those bound to service for a term of 'ears and 3 
Indiane not taxed, including ever description of human ti 	Y 	1 

o'c bein,,. ,slaves alone excepted, tho~rx enilGwerl lhej; li.aste,°s ''~ 
.,1 with the rirrht of re ;resent~tivp for three-fifths of al} other 1 

person •' 
h T._us, in the ninth section of the Iirst article, whirh ds~- I 

~, lied to Congress t.hc Hower, prior to the year 18,)8, of pro-
hibiting the slave trade, drat detestable traffic was describ- ' 
ed, not by its proper mine, but under the gentle denornina- h 
,1011 	 IlY O, 	Lhe ln_ tattono 'inn, t ' r I 	c r atron of Snell ]ersons as t L11 Y n f 	t , o. t.le S saes now eYistin sin ' hi atl t nk ]ro]er to ad1]za s 	r 1. t. 

Again: the, second section of the fourth article, which 
stipulates for the arrest and delivery up of fugitive slaves, 
does notnatnethem as such. It says : 11 No person held to ser-

vtce or labor in ] one State and t , er he laws thereof. ea a ' , 	 c pzn~ 
into another, shall, in consequence of any la:v or reguli 
.• Trutt t.. C1'ein b ~ 	•rc '1 	c dlscha2 cd 	 s from such el vice o • 	t • t lal or bttt 
shall be delivered up on claim of the party to tohom~stcch 
sea'vice or labor may be due." 
And in the fourth section of the fourth article, it is pro-

vided that. the United States shall, on the application of the 
Legislature or of the Executive of any one of the States, 
protect the same against do'tnestic violence; an expression, 
if not exclusively confined.to servile insurrection, undoubt-
edly selected with special and emphatic reference to it. 

In no one of these four passages are slaves recogtlised as 
rp r o7 er t~. In the first three, where the reference to thorn 

is direct, they are expressly designated aspersons—persons 
t b 	 R o c rc resented in 	s Con Ic s not b themse v . P 	 Y 1 rs but b , 	Y 
the votes of their masters;persons whwn the then existing 
States Inight think proper to admit; persons held to service 
or labor to 	iv be doh ercd up on claim of the party to whom 
such service or labor may be due. Not only is there no re-
cognition of slaves as property ; not only are they constant- 
ly referred to as persons, but in every instance they are so 
des 	e 	 er e 

	

cxth d that he cn 	m t 	a c ent contracted with relation to 
them mt ht be a licable to classes f e•• o ~ rsons other tl r. 	PP 	 T 	 ran 
slaves; and this studious uniformity of language through-
out the whole Constitution could only arise from the de- 
terminati I o ] to cxolude f om it an acs 1 w . 	r 	 ro led c m rat of 

	

Y 	 g~ 
slaver as forrnnl < co. rn oncrt art of arse s rem c < Y, 	g 	p 	p 	up ] I~w of 
the laird. 

It was in this spirit of mutual concession and concilia- 
tion that the Constitution of the United States was form- 
ed and < d •t o Ited and it is in this s iii 1 	d I t t Iat offer the amend-• F p 
ment now befo , t rc he committee. I wi t s ~ ss ll re a no ion e 1 g r 
upvn their indulgence, but will submit a few observations 

C' i moreont 	L~~ he a cot when the bill sha. be •e o • J 	1 1 1 Itedivt }te p 
I~ ouse. 

I`o '— et. T11e amendme rat ro osed b r Mr. ADnnts w^ P p 	3 	 as 
rejected in Committee of the Whole by a vote of 32 to 90. 

e 	 n 	'i : Ix I I, r;oal _.. .]_Yh a;td the f;tcaItic, a 
~ c 	 '.rte i. c 	, c 	 n,ttut ,nee of Sao :r c'>kio r,i~::.t I; I cline 	c 

	

t o 	11 a 
t -n,~ tit' ~ 	 r,' 	 .7 t t.t o lon ei a ;cn t ~, n ,a' 

	

<.Itnec. 	h, ; 1 	l 1• c i 
S C' 11 	 ) ill . h,,11 1 <, 1~e ~ortl, dytu tLc house I n.: 

	

x 	;erha , c~ 	 •t 1 	 Y. 	I 
drain ,ask to be 	and a ,on 	c ri t 

	

I 	Ic1, . .I i; tl?crP; ils 1 iatCl c 
ticti font n I- r t 	~ndmt 

r z, - P~Tt Any 	resal a h f' 	 e 	5 	and ht 	t. 	~~d r ,>T t tcssc, 
t c lh ccut r ~ r`' c 	t., co llmuccf l~ itu l t ;nt 

~ 	 r I r i c s t 	I 	t I Iica~ <.t Lit I 	~ i 

	

~ 	Y ol,< 
a I 	i 	~ _I rV1 I. rc, , ICI„ J 5 at 	I 	to itt't Cc•, Hive 1 	l 	J' 
f1c;C vv l5 	t ut crucr t,i_ :,,:1 u.,Iou nt 1 e 13x11 
c I~,- 	ciu~•tly l; 	 }• v calls for <I<lu•e. <._c< voc,ft-rrttior.; 

1 a i t 	~\v 1 	c: Ic c u sttor 	PcI,o2 -1 relltc,tt~ns , 2 5cd Uc I 1 I : 9 	 1 , „~[CC I Sc)tll 	1 to', u 	mcm,tls •tIf r 	h 1 	h I a t I of ono aftc`r 
j .c 	 r 1: to fuilow c l Lc:v et w ] ~, c ] ~ c . uutl errr ult c,ncn cvI ' rack w<t~ 

t, I 11v,. C, l'.` 	f 	 C ~1 I l ltl 	aCl'Ll <d w~tl 	 , I Icut blond Ircd. 	the chi'' 5 	, u1 
,t n o" th 	.Ilia ' 	 > 	 ig c t 	r tutttcc ti.ith 	1 ,tC <" 	~fo 	> 

•. c , c 	i..d Ind ,.tr at ]r, rxcr- 
tlo.l - 	 o' -u„cccd`il s c 	, o f:n' in 	est, ' 

	

r 	Hirt order that i~7r. Hoar 
a was foc.ued with res ectful_ t'ttentiocc After lln took hit 
I- 	t 	t p s 	 r ` ,tiett ost]ccuc. -I 	t x`, on v 	aa,.ut to be ❑ 	1 •. 	~ ~t t A:~s, , ad I 

d!c.. ed tilt o mutt , to the follo}win9 im port: „ 	t 	~ 
11lr. Chairman it was not m intention to have trou- 

it 	 y - ulcd t<lc c. m 'tt ` 	 +r,:, • 	 t ; o tn1 ce caith anv....,I vvorl upon the su~~ect of 
ill 	I Y 11oposed anlcudtnent. t;ut the gcutletnan from Vir- 
,r'' Iota IVIr. ti'VIs1: has been ,leased to *n•o uunil tv me a c 	( I 

ct 	 p ~ t 1 turubcr or c,uecY que dons, tcvo or thrroc of which I .leard, 
a 	 c nd to them ^x2 v. I <, r t Ilhn to give direct and cx ]lip"t < I 'Ln- 1 

I' sw^, . rs. For hoe eve: wrclely I differ in~opinion from him 
on thl and to 'st tI - 0 	or I r c ~` o c .~ v s of common dellbcrat~on 1 

i<,~ in tnr E_<• S 	 r] I will d 	h r 0 	1 n the usYice which he h ,s do 1 	 ne 
g Inc and s 	 ,r u that there -not. y 	 r~ 	rn. of indirection or anx- 

b!auous ~rieinn out in him. Iris course is straiaht-forward 
and ou [u a a1Wa• s kno:=.' wirere, to find i.int~ And sir p : 	Y 	Y 	.r 	 , 

I rn t to iut acotn'se cf rack-Ic or of ,riv,lte life _ hold in _II ~1 - I 	 ~, 1 
cr• est c can an adccrs,uy of such a character, than the politi- 
C V< 	t .r 1 	'1110 11 )Ol 	the r;t' I 	ceplc, whose fi~iendship ant: w,rosc 
opinions st~'ing rctulc! the compass with every vetriation of 
t 	 ~ he winds and are stcadfnst on,y to the bl•cath of t.tn 
breeze, 

One of the gentleman's questions which I heard was, 
from whence this amendm_nt came? I answer hil:T di 
reetly drat it came front vne, and froul ]no alone, without 
consultation vvith any other human being. There was no 
-„ 	rc 	̂ 1„ 	it • 	r etclaion bw.por,c_..r plvt in t., bu., in clain]in~ it as all 

Illy own, I shall not record a speciiicatlon of it in the I'a- 
tent Office as file an ingenious inv 	a r•r ' 	_ ctlt_on cr <. 1 ~founddis 
env v t r 	It l<id i 1 	ll rn t"^ ' 	 'n y ,«y, and I took it t,.. A respecta- 
ble portion) of my ccnstitu; Iles, and ):any others of my fe}-
loc,`-ci+•izens, had charged me with the duty of presenting 
thei Il IFIL'IIleI'1 als against the slavery a :title in the Ccnstit~- 
tion of Arkansas. J.A2 ]ltitude of others had entrusted to 
Inc their politicos for the abolition of slavcry a,nd Cite slave 
t 'i 	 •i t . 	„r•. 	 - lad _ c n the ?istltr.~ ,'€~' `t I 	t f col,-!.. I. 	 ~ 	- J 	1. GI'Cat lUEI1b'. t'S Of )L' 
tr.I,tr s 

f 
1'Icnl ; ct;.i I> and ~' . _croon, 	;:c•cs 	t the s•` •, , , t U 	,.It,. -Ll: G:t 

;' I 	P 	, 
has , 	 i . ;con `~>reser.ted by my cell^,tones and b ~ ot,lcr menl- t - 	 S 
bons of the I-Iouse. I had been earnestly solicited to su - 
xort as flu• as my v 	t ` ,t 	 io 

	

Ci' ' Sli..n (.L • 	 'n I it..luerc; in this Hous n I 1 1 	 C 1 .t 5 
csY _1cl and as fa • . s 	 'r<:~ • 1 `i Il.' UWll eetl~ 	f ' I,~.,ms o truth and 't s- 1 1 1 
Lice soould adn]it, the pr;tyer of' those petitions, and'the 
to ose of those Icno stn<•^. 

	

`lt.c es and mc1 ] Ita,'~ 	I 1 	 ! . 	c curd 1 
not . upport the immediate abolition of slavery in tile DJis-
trict of Coluntbia. I coulcl rot resist the adrmasion of Ar- 

h: harass-, nvtP.Tt._.,t~ndinf; the sittivery article in her Consti- 
tntion into tine 	}i _ UL_on. 3ut there Was a point of corccs-
sion to the slaveholdins, interests of tine South, frrom the 
rc,n•esentatives of notlu bat lreemell in thus House where 
it ap ]eared to me not only just but indispensabl necessar t J 1 	Y 	Y 
to stop. 

Slavery, taking advantage of political influences operat- 
iog 't st •, 	 1• , 2-/ 
t

J z 	<.i t 1 s aline rat t..c. _.oak upon Yhc y2'oa;;ectsofthe 
~. , . _ lcyldeniial cicotivn; taki,lT_ advantage (I must say no 
vet e-terous dv a ant•, e of t 'tt kind f'i ~ 1 ~ • nd , Y 	 I c nc 1 a 	com- g< g ) ~ 	3, 
passionate feeling ofPorthern fieeleen' for their brethren 
anti follow-citizens, the slavaltolders of the South, which, 
d 	•i =c ' utlt.,, the lasttweIeo months, had universally pet•vaded the 
Northern region of the country, and urged our People somc-
times even to riotous excess against the peaceable, warn-
hearted, but hmtest-hearted enthusiasts of human liberty: 
altivcr t, I sa ` in ~. .ecnh o lciccofhcrtmn~orar Icinforcc h } 	y 
In rat ttonx sou-•~- tcvs force u to er own ch ' g atacter had 
changed her tone, a.xd w<.s ainntg blows of deadly intent 
at ti]e freedom of her Norlltcrn associate itself. She had 
~, <ttthe1211 t of -Ictit' 

	

ion 	nd tl,cftacd~ IT c ~ z ]f -•leech i b 	 n 1 I 
this i t • ` 

	

.o- 	 t 1 tusc 	h C _lad E,tl' 	''' uuc a~ the frecc,o 	f , 	 m o the es pr s, 
and at the freedom of the post office, both in this and the 
oth r branch of the Legislature, and 'oy the express reccnt-
n]eridation of tint' Chief Magiutrate of the Union ; she had 
stet l tthe llbc •t I and 1 ticlifc oftifc: • r c citizen of a N orlll- Y r t eln~L*, arc 	b c c [ Ia21(. 1] that he silo il 1 t t c 	1 t de iv Y 	 l Bred u , 
in 	 t 1, 

nc ec,lt cf all offence, as .Ie w •] , .]~'ainst the laws ot" the 
State in which lie dwelt, to the tender mercies of her 
rare n r tv w. .TIItJL'1' ' L' '` t rr 	r o tr t y. i n< > 	 •td seen ti IC 
tiaentJ ts:'o I I cnor Ials •and - .emonst 	• v,• , ha Ie 1 
sentctf, <~nd )]any othr.Is of tiro ..sore i:npvrt, the moment 
they had reached the }lands of the Clerk, ordered -by t_h 

toot i 	 which =t 	t:] da- ,,.t ,.,,t of two, cr thle 
1 c. ' 	,re I ? 1 T.I .lunc.tcd t, ri<t 	n 	t 	c 	t 	̀, c ,n .t ch t 	t v t •t 	rt 	ct 	c 1 

1 	., Pco*,e and tote. ttd~rtthtt i n t r 	 1 	 r ~ } 
I'y this operation, hrtween Ion and file octorIt of th' 

mornin s- a sinall q uortnr, of the 1-louse was ob.aineci and 1 
cvltt: 	v 	 S 	~ Ic'.t t,le chair 1n 	ote oftL. I]tsc the 	akc Y 1 

a wlitc„] ~c 	 , 	 ~ L I ` 	mnlittec c t- resu:rtcd 1 tllc n -`rm n c f 	c vu Y 
L11C 	1 t~ 1 Oli 

T P11 	i1 	 s u t ate boron li or tt e •t lam In o 1~ 	n 	o 
~. a w 	s a o 	t 	 mo d,. 	.1 	c< I x <Lc]t 	t1s Inticlr. tt..c,~~ t]o 	t1 , 

or Lt1c } 	 l,,• L ot1' 	v` ti 	t ] t; d 	.'.,cuss ]I and r 	.c t -d • ot._t I u 	c J 0 
a 	I< atncnc.,,:, 	 . , 	,.^ 	 .t ~. 

	

to~ooc 	tt 	̀L 1 	1 , t 	r 	 , uo t, 	 ,,, 	 t t t~ }c.ocf t 	c } 	I r It .,ttwt5 rit 	ra t t 	ul~l r 	a 
-I r 	t 	 l tl . •~ <<mmt < 	 , tivll`I rl I 	s~ ] 	I,~t 	,nut ~t ti t e b1 	,. 1 	I 
f:r,:.~I , 	 c , , f ._c,cd an <,;.Tcnd.l.cnt to..lc, rt rah ..c,.lu__ o, tho 

d l tl fo to Cad 11115 - ' n O 	1- ,Iti 	iC 	Il l~l .taild t]t, 11Tt- $ 	 V 	t 	t , 
E 7' 11 a r 	<r ' ,t , 

	

11 il(. ll ll} 71 l nl(, 1 7 n,3 ' )f' 1 	Sal 	t0 i n01 	L1,e ] ~c r 	 r ~ 	 z 
ta.o 	h 	,., t 1' t:c.1 Iu. w I It I ne nc ,ae.. rts Irr citron. In } 0 i 	 1 ; 	 L 7 <llt' ,li,Gll ,n 	 ,1 1 	1 S , i 	 c•;tation, t.l ccc.l:~ pro,]uacd Ly t n fo1 n cr 

tiou are t11os e11chosoJ in I:acket_, and 'hinted in italic=.. t 
6 

a t'c 	1lazcl b it furlh r rnaetetl ir;ot the SC;de of Ar- , 
1.,.:,.,;„ 	,.:.. 1 	 ,t,t.u,tc,l rasa t:h: L t;iuu up,,~t the. cx}.rosn condition 
that d,:. 1 eo ,,c of ti.e said State Shull never into fore w alt the 

,, t. 	<L co=•: o` .t.. 	„' 	 r St^ 1 4t• tc n, - ,4 	t 	,~ 1, 	cstt ,'n .t....c 	t 	ct 1 	J i 
I 	h:,,! ~. 	~ 	v~ a t,~ --t auv cf tt ` 1.- t.l. of the United 	toes 

within . tr .. 	 , ,. .mct;~iaie,, :..td it',:h,nt; i.t .tt.,act;luillbe eonsttued 
san •; ;eta by Gol t °.:+s [to Ike arils' •in, I.to ('onslsl tttion. of 

_. the sazd ” blctei,t 	rr. 	 - a 	 , 	•i^;ci 	n - ] e< rl];on to s,c~a~] 	t . -1 'Jac e~~aanc I ~t c]z ,F 
sla~~es; o,'] tl a:} 't to ,tray c: ,1 e 	, ,o ,Bons contained in rite. 
ordinnu] 	I 	 I c ,t t 	i 1 conv e trap❑ ~, t I "o'~lc c f At 1 tt:>a ,nor 
to dept ~c t<te sa 	'* :o r,f 1 1 an a:, of t:rte same ,r~.t,is, sub 
jest to tin. St.1a et Itidles- ;vhich s,rte mad' to till. State cf 
~. r .. P t..aouti b y vat ]e o, ~n set etttitleif R❑ act to au:hcrize the 

People of the O in of;ri '1'_u'i`ory to fxm a Constitution a,t~T 
Sl ~..ai~Gry-. 	 t 	 .i c 	} c, unicu. •,n( 

	

t .. 1 for 	e .u.rsio,l o` snc,.t Mate into the 
Ii iiun on au crla; (o;,tinq stein tine o..';.. inai Stale. , and to ro- 
hibitsla,' -•. 	 'h ty in cet.:tin _rr.tt,nu.,, c.pproved the 6th drry of 
March 1x20." 

hen Ilse a:nendn]enthail been read by the Clerk, and 
the question stated, Mr. Atix to at'.,reused the chairtnarl 
of tae s'ounnittce to the following etfect : 

fvir. L 2u•rnott : On iYlonday litst I had the honor of 
entitig to this Ho 	 • nd 	- p 	 use twenty-two Inc-r oria, <t 	re 

n]onslratuccs mu;t of then, numcrott_1 ' si<'ned b citizens 

	

5 	 Y 
of tit , ; •tt,t "~ c 	c.,uf CI!io 	f Penns ~Ivania t.ita of ivl.` ~sacil - 

	

,o 	} 	 ,s. 	u 

	

sells. 'I welve of alnico ` 	 of n atoll ,ls vcrc fi...l the con~res 
r ..t<,1 d1•-;trict w n,-.r, ~ 	 , rep escnt _.vin t ~y own constituents, 

male a 	̂1„ 	 - 1 	e I Ct 12r2t<--~ • *' 	 - .or i., ~~cu ~, :o~Iand , I c. e,aev._ie e the it 	r , 
vote of tl.,, a:e,l is the ~ o~c of t,.e tvot,Ien • and I c nsidcr 0 
t.ite w ive' T ~, andrl 	u , n 	t.`rs of the, anon cv110 vote at tray elr`ction, 
whether t' Ol' 1]10 t t tr 	,~ JTi1Cr')(',i3U17, aS ll?Uell niy CO ]t.c}L- 
ltaEnts f'ot' all purposes I;y widen I can as their re presents- 1 
tivc, serve thorn itt this 11:,as,,, as t' cwcry individual had 

eii 1 e L ( 	t 	! YItheb IC },e 	 t 1 	I 1 etc 	t i t f r or. 3 
<stheu to 	,' Icxn I . ,n t to ~ e: !L..h `s a rlr ' t t c Ic . >tials rand 1 

remoras > 	. trances to rlle ~,ot ,, std it Lhat duty was of per-
feet and irreelissible obligation, with regard to those which 

r te. C-L-l.c f'O' I ~I my o vn irnmetliate constituents, I fe.t, it as not 
lc 	im Ie t tttve tv Ith ~co aid t~ t csr vl.ich ]ro cod' o' 1 • 1 c !n Iota 
mill iter a st<tn.co arid~ftoln persons entirely unknown to 

x.rrctl wit,1 LI tun ar 

	

ti .I;., tat )It 	fi 	• t • 	- uf con dt l cc rc os 
cu in the t, , therecino'i 	 , it 	 p 3 	I allsts, witicl_ L. was not Iess my sa- 
crctl dutyto just:uy by a grateful return. 

a I fi;it tt, ..lerelore, Inyfurthor dcf.y to invite the house 
to li,ten to t.hesc mentoriuls a:,d reluonstrar,ces, to exam- 
;,, .r.c tuc colmlamt., and, ao fti- as mi};htbeconsistcnt.with 
the duties of the FIouse, to their other constituents, and to 
the nation, to relieve the complainants, and to remove the 
grievanceagt,inst which they remonstrate, 

In t}le Incmori< s • 11 f.•om nIy own district I reeo~nised 
r. . ail^ 	 ,:.r, I„no'the .io'ua~,. nc.,.Lc n rites of person `yell lcnowuto 

uxc:ts ctrl ens foi intelligeIce integ••ity and benevolence 
sur)ass l orbit 101]C UthCl s~ll '1 - S ] t n Union. I had made ins u' ies k 	 u S 1 
cettecrnrnr the charat t^rs rat ot'Icr.> of thv n]cit 	-I Sts not 
known to myself, a;ld had received test.mo,ia.ls fro]u 
sources entitled to anti ialtfied creel Ice, and from persone 
in no wise favorill,, the purposes of the men]olialists; tes- 
tin'onials to their nteariC and respectabilit which could Y 	 Y 
leerre in that respect not ti:e shadow f 	1, 1 	 t 	o_ a dcu,_t upon my 
m ,td, 

I` 	 ial ,home t o . 	ant 1 relnonstr 	s ancc. chffcrinrr ~ m wh<t w e a 
from one r uthc2 ;n tllcir languarre and pill t scolo~y :all eon,t<', I l~n.^d of line article in the rotvl 1'ormcd Constitution Y 
o Ei rx 1 t 11 ,5' and 	l il! 	 - ,c c Ienlonstranccsw~crc a, an, t the J 
dtt'-: 	 a 1 	l~S1111 0, Arl T71 aS IlltO tiro Union as cr. -lase .,tats. 
The obnoxious article of the Constitution ofArkansas is 

the first section of t',]o second division of the ninth article, 
an,l is in the words fo}}owing : 

a< ~] azt aG a 	a n 	,5l 2es. J 
Sec. 	 . . L Thr.f enrttlil~~ rrl a 	shall .,ace na }poor to }acs r 	 t 	r 
for trio emanrt,,atiou of s_avice without t,te consent of Lhe 

al it e ihr 5h all t v.: ne ,o\ er to , \cut r 	rats 

	

e 	ern to 	to tin I 	1 	g 
ftvm bttn rig 

	

,t tth i, 	 c 

	

Sun 	uch } r ens a 	tc c r a 	I.en rc l 
l,o 	}, 	1 u rn'aufvton trluLit,Uc}~tnr 	I'he Y 	 y 	 y h_tlf 

1- —poy,e t to pass laws to per'nit the owners or slaves to 
cn at 	 o -.r , 1m T,at~ 	 r L. ~ th2tr, .. 	- 	, tyiu,~ t.a. t;~ht.> u< redi[pa'a,: rand l:}'eventing 

ect ; anal the bill wa.s reported wit}Iout amenldrnent to tire 
House. Orl Monday, the 13th of June, it was taken up 
according to the customary usages, for consideration in the 
House. Immediatel after the bit it 

	

Y 	 I ad been read, Mr. 
Annnts seert to the Chair the same amendment that he h ad 
offers d nI Comrnitte c of t he Wh Ilia and reme' tore l c stand-
ing till it should be read, and the question upon it should 
be stated by the Speaker, intending to address the House 
in support of it. hnmediately after the amendment was 
read and v t hen tl Ie c •e ' u strop }r^ „d not be en state 

	

1 	 d Mr. 	- ti'VIL 
lanais, of Kentucky, rose, and moved the previous question. 
Mr. if n.t . nt~ denied the right of this gentleman to make 
that motion at drat time ; he (Mr. ADAnzs) being, by the 
rules and usages of the House, entitled to the floor. The 
S ea veer f ull aw are tha P 	 tthisc•' o lann w• ' 

	

Y 	 as mdis l 	Q ' 1 utable ,< c u~ 	 1 tii the r entleman "• note N - lass< •1 - 

	

€, 	 1c tusetts w111 locoed." Tv ZI. P 
Wn,clals insisted upon the demand for the prcviaus ques- 
tion ' and the S , cake• r win 

	

, 	 o not h< 

	

p 	 elf a r in 

	

, 	 n ute be , 	 fore ha a cal Ice] u on Mr. n 

	

p 	A An7s to proceed, now decided that Mr. j 
Wlt,z,teats was e, i.tled to it, and that the revious c uestio P 1 n: 
silo old be ~ 

	

ttt. 	I' •oT I n this decisi 1 	 on Mr. n. A ails a ] x P,< e ' 
and tin e decisi on of he " 11 ~aa 

L 5 oak er w ' ass st ire x u a, d 1 t 	_ 

	

P 	 yhefor 
locoing vote : yeas 9-t, nays 8 i, 

The ' L oIlStlttlt• ion cf the Un' ,ted t Sate- e 	c xpres.ly pre- 
scribes that the yeas and nays of the members of eithe 
House, on any question, shall, at the desire of one-fifth o 
those present, be entered on the Journal, The ctfect o 
the t 

	

above 	.s. decLtcr v ~ as to annul, For tiic occasion, that pro 
vision of the Constitution of the United States, H al-
lowing a member to move the previous question, after Mr. 
AnA.0 s lead sent his amendment. to tlle Chair, and after it 
hd' 	 c a UCBll " l e,ad b Ut 1]Cf -, «s o.c one I ,, esker h 

	

r 	 ad sta 
his lilt to do t h 	 1 	 ted, ae de- 

	

y 	ll., question upon the amenciment, he de.- 
;rivc'1 r Ane.Is of his c 1 	 011stltn ~• 	'' v ttonalll 	 ,r t,ht vf' havmh the 
question upon his amendment taken by yeas and nays. 
The previous question was put and carried. T}le main 
question was upon the engrossment of the:bill for t he third 
readink, ; and by anothcr~previous question at the third 
reading, on the same day, tire bill was passed. 

The nest morning, June 14, Mr. An;AMS was accidental-
ly detained froth tine House, so that lie was not ]resent at 
the reading of the Journal. Upon examining, in the course 
of the day, the manuscript of that record, he found that 
t}Ie statement of the proceedin .s of the Hoare a on 1 ' i; 	 p 	TIs 
proposed amendment, as first made upon t}Ie Clerk's Loin-
utes for rite Journal, had been so altered b erasures and 
substitutions that the decision f 	y c the Sea- 

	

r 	 p ken; and the 
vote of yeas and tra s were made to c 1 

r 	 t' -~ 	y 	 .pI ear on the face of 
the Journal inherent from the fact. 

The. original statement on the minutes for the Journal 
was in these words : 

- :1 Mt. _,nom. t ob'r e rt.d t n alto 	,rt i 	 of Trlr, jV ILLIA 4tS t0 the 
floor to move 

	

fine ~ 	r revious r , 	 uestaon 	t or o nartke a ] 

	

? 	 n ot1 	- J rer ma 
too c n tnd slatccT, that he had noC yielded I:he Boor, after havim> 
sttbrnitted his motina to amend but }tad remained star -' 
waili^.r= 	

.t t' 	a /Ic 
alto rcacGil;, off' the amendment and the staCin7 t'. ne 

rztesti '• 	 h 7 a~ tlze~ e , ot~ ~'~~iih 	 ,. r 1 	 , 	t..e aszt entior n s cukin o alto s i 

	

f 	 ad p 5 canzend~nea t t 

This st tite,ucnt v t a:~ cot lfurnlab c 1 to the fact•b- 
Jolt 

ut the 
t Hal tvhici '' I Is made u-t and 

	

t 	cr tl Ic directi ou of the S 

	

1 	 ~calt- 
er v. t 1 

t Zs so t a< clod tin• at all 1 tlewordsh+• cIe l.. tinted in ' 
w~. 1 Italics 
ere ` 	t scvrcd eu. w' Ith a x } en, and the Journal was made to 

read thus: 

. It . 	 r AD el'Y IS obi e e t..d t0 t t ICT't-~'htC 

	

1 	 ,f Zit'.ti~' aLLIA 11S CO the 
loo or I 

	

t t.le mound that h^ 	•' t 	t ha d not tc.rl ,r c i 	ro flop • t after havil n y t b~ 

	

submit.. 	r .d ht m ~t,ut to 	 •r 1 `Am- end, but had rem mod staudir:g,2uhz.st 3 
the Cleric etas realm, his anze]]wnent," 

13 this 	r v 	il cl'L ton the m atcTial 1 } art of the ground upvn 
yore ~Z• 	s , 

	

r AI nr, ., 	, - ol ct' mutoM• r I.ZJtrr.raiv ,'s 	' 

	

1a 	rI ,'ht 1 

	

1 	 t]cn 
o morose tiro , 

	

r 	t viva s t cites: onhadb ` eon tated b F 	 him was 

	

1 	 y 
c, u lit (c l h1 e r fc cn n to tin t 1t 	, 	 1 whuhwist he dot Y of heSIe kct ~~rai~ elt the s tatem 1 	 en:, of tl e ae t on t o 9. x n 

he amt 1 P c]<m n~ w<s `L 	S tl ) C' S(,d 1Tl' 1 the S ra 

	

, 	 l.er s oWI 

	

1P 	 I 
lcc„to n In i..~ ~ v 

	

, 	 P 

	

,t ofthc rl,r 	 1 ht of IJI . 

	

t tiVrt,r,rsvls 	o'. ,, a . .ant. a atnst 
he It t.t , 	 i r' ! Anse . .Ts t~ pike floor a e is 	~ , e 	 1 	material J c: ; pt I 
crc.nt 	 r ar tit J,tur Halfromw hat it cv 

	

as m net. 	-, U on b2r 1 
4nnn7s's apps d from tiro dectston, a majority only of ten 
O C SUStt 	 T, uverl t.]e S esker. 13ad t, c ' sraten~er t P I of VIr. 

An,tt:rs's 

	

ob cctinl 	= ,r I, and the e round of his appear, been suf- 
cred to remain on the Journal as they had been entered 

VERX -BODY'S ALBUM : A monthly maga— 
Zin e of Humorous Tales, Essays, Anecdote, and 

Y~ acetiae, embellished with numerous grotesque and amus-
ing engrtcvirtgs.—Each number comprising 72 large octavo 
pages, neatly covered and stitched ; making at the end of the 

ear two volumes of ' bG4 ]ate Y 	 es and at Least Goo en ravin:rs I 5 , g o`x with ti ties and it ulex coin r l.te at thrc d P 	, e ollars er annum P 
The cheerful and pleasing feature with which it is proposed' 

to diversif and distin uish this evork has never et b Y 	g 	 y eenadopt- 
eel b nn of the Humor a nU. 	lIY eT'al" CtltP Y 	Y 	 .rcrs tlmt hay- h' -r c rthe to y 
ab ounded i n this County acrd 't' I ~ extensive novels - 	" s and theva_t Y, Je 
fund ofhumor and variety which will be interspersed throughout 
its pages, are calculated to render it a desirable and popular cmn-
panion for the amusement of all classes who desire to possess 
an e ,itor ne of the works of celebrated mo 1 	 loin humorists etch 
ers and enPra , vcrs. The , 	 encoura ement enerall viv .n to 6 	i 	Y e 
He m underta7cinm: 	o 	t - 5 hays r 	a sale ar n~ ectin ' view has roved b J Y J 	, P 
a decided public advantage and it Iy c uestionable whether an , 	 1 	 Y 
other age has ever brought into active use so large a proportion 
of tin c reap r lose' ' ru zvn 	ofTa rig of 	to-. a 	•t1 	•t 	- 

	

en 	ndt enL,sthe ire Y 	 P K g 1 
ee rat. Ass Hied t 	 r _ tl .t this 	rip ' e 	chcal at }tdm a tt,•ill an 1•t ]o P 	 e . 
rat e arc 1 coin r ,he -b 	o 	'on,-4t' f 	fTf rilustrµtion s~ati- 

_ 	 ._ 	'y t"Ces, with quips,. quirks,. antic rote, faesti;e roust tta ve a ]artial ten 
trolls at least) to divert into tutother and 	

de ex i among; its pa- 

ncl mucrh of the op ressive action 	
more , co seq en upon 

P 	 of the mind, consequentupoa 
the cares and vexatious of business, the publisher anticipates 
for it a most flattering anti extensive subscri ttion list. 1Ti work, at all events, will be cormnenced on the I1st of Jul 	

o 
con ' and nn 	 Yo ued for age year ; therefore, every su}}scriber will be ccr-.- 
tai rant ' roc' etvin all tin 
the twel • 	g 	c mug}}ors fm which he has paid- tiVhe11 

t o numbers are completed and made up into two vol-
umes, they will form one of the most desirable arid amusin 
records of wit and humor which call be found in urirat 	g 
the Public assist the publisher with their patronage,l arid he as- 
cures them he will leave nothing undone that will give celebrity 
and popularity to his work. 

the "Every Body's Album" will lie Published monthl r 
in numbers of 72 pages, with a variety ofembellishments nea l y 
stitched in colored covers, printed with newt e and~on fine YP , whi~ to }a, - ct at 3 ] 1 	$~ era , 	 nnum t a abl ' P 	 ems dvanc I Y 	 e. Tl - 

	

11(.e 	- CO t 	• Leo Will I 	be supplied to order, for one year, for five dollars 
W.heu sent to a distance from tare city, the work will be tacked 
ins 	 1 tron .v ra}t` • ors to g 	 rev 11 	 entt I 	t ' s 	 he east r P 	 tube m n b the rn' 
Notes of solvent banks ofevery description taken ir.:.a m int 
of snbscriptimts. Address the publisher—posiae5 paid y e CHART .ES ALE XANDER, 

Athenian Buildings, Franklin Plaee, Philadelphia, 
The first number of "Every Body's Album" is now ready to: 

d ' chvet- to s ub cr' s Ibers, 

The Salmagundi, and News of the Da .— 
periodical, since its commencement, has h 	

3 	Tteod 

increase to its list of sub 	
ad ci Mat es through 

scribe - rs. I • t ahead circ ' trlates tin rot a 
nearly every post oflice in this countr r and c 	

ell 
}, 	ontinues to multi- 

ply. It furnishes its patrons with the leading features of the 
news of the day, and a humorous compilation of the numerous, 
lively, and pungent sallies which are daily floating along the 
ide of liters 	 b Lure , and which, for the ]vast of a proper channel 
itr their preservation, have hitherto been lost to the reading 
.vm-1 d. 'lh ' e `Sal n]avn ndr rs rioted o n tar 
;qual in size and ualit 	P 	 ge ime larg st anti 

q 	y to that which is used by the largest and 
test journals of the day. It is calculated that more than 500 
tug avings will he furnished in this journal in one year; these, 
n audition to a choice selection of satire, criticism, and wit con- 
aired in its columns, will form a literary bangttot of a su er for 
and attractive order. Tire "Salmagundi" is published at tivo 
1o11ars per amtum, payable invariably in advance. Clubs of 
our will be supplied with the paper for one year frmn the cmu- 
uencentent, by forwarding a five dollar note 	osta 
fits papers that are sent out of the cit w' 	e 	ge }aid, 

y 	ill be carefully packed 
a strong envelopes, to prevent their rubbing ill tine mail. 

'Pile `Salmagundi" is issued on alternate xveeks- othervvise 
would be impossible to procure the numerous embeilisilmetits 

✓}tick each number contains—and the general interest it affords 
t enhanc ,:1 liy this arraagemeut. 
Ali orcle ;nisi come Postage paid. Address Charles Alex- 

ndor, Athenian Bttildin,rs, Franklin Place P ti • 1 , , a 	 t lac- lI h;a. 
junc 25—dSc 

A6.YJllli Jt.l. r n Id.O' 1 ~7Ci i` h OtC ~r lI 1 .Y. A'I' AU4~ I'd0 alto e sold a t ub i lc auc' non P 	 on 1hi u. - „ 	tl Jmle to taut, that valuable propmty at the corner 
Fx r sort s half street an } Pennsylvania Aver ue, b sin g L, ,, 

1, in Reservation 10. The title is perfect, and the sale will be 
Piro fall inc,,.m • t btanc es. I f sold Cl]c 1- 

	

ro ,r 	'. 	 t ctnr veil I be•:l I 	 a ,, I ,ru r, hale t Hr nt.t m the s~ ..me u, iRl` 	t .borho] Ic ft' a the Av en,te l..tm,o(s• ale : un - ehalf cash 'and t n } 	b• • 	r 

	

,d,tnc~ 	 t o m on. e au G ~o errs ~titl ten<ur. ~•. 1 std Y 	 note s zt ant • et Est to be c ecure 

	

, 	 d b~ Y ed of tr u tenth c rro , eat . I 	1 Y 
Sal., t~ a _~ t1 e ,~Isce on the re P 	mt e s, at 0 o'clock P, lYh 

23y order of the owner: 
P. M1URO&S ON 

u ne 20 dts' If J ucri A oneers. 
The above sale is postponed until Saturda the 25th in- Y, ]t at G dcloak P, ~I, 

Jono 24—lists 

r<; 	r mot tie .un sndment, Lind stating the question tterern, 
WALL the intention of speaking to t}le said amendment." 

And after debate, 
Tice previous question was moved by Mr. Catnbreleng, and 

demandea by a majority of the members present. The said 
previous question was put., viz. Stall the main question be now 
rut 2 and ass edin fin.. ' 1 	 e sfhrmaf ' P 	 n e. 

The main question was then put, viz. Will the House agree to 
the arnendtnent to the journal as pro osed b Mr. Adams? and P 	Y 
passed in the negative—yeas 59, nays 110. 

The yeas and nays being desired by one-fifth of the members 
present, 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are, 
Messrs. Adams, Chilton Allan, Heman Allen, Bailey, Bond, 

Bord en, William $. Calhoun, Carter, George Chambers, John 
Chambers, Clark, Corwin, Darlington, Denny, Evans, Philo C. 
Faller G a ran r G 

	

e 	raves Grcn~l 

	

, 	 r ell Hilan H. I d it H 	a 

	

b , 	, 	 and H rdin 
Hail 

	

1 	, an Har } II 

	

cr 	azeltin FI `' e 	caster llo~ 

	

, 	 roll In ere 	W' ' I 	 .Oil 	rlhan 

	

, 	 t g 
Jackson, Janes, Lawrence, Luke Lea Lewis Lincoln Love Jnb 
Mann, Sampson Mason, McCarty, McKennan, Milligan Morris r Yetti~r ew Philli s Pickens Re 

	

b 	, 	p , 	 ed, Reacher, Robertson, Russell, 
Augustine H. Shepperd, Slade, Spangler, Slandefer, Steele, 
Stor- er ~~Vad d 'Thom so n White Elis t 	t' 

	

f a Wl rttlese 	L,'~ -' Y P 	e 	, 	 is Y, Wtlliamc W'- — ., tse 59. 
Thos w 

	

e 	ho voied in the negative, are, 
M c es..rs. A the n n Ash B r aton B al e e Bean u k Y, 	e 	 B c ee Baon 

Bovee, Boyd, Bcchamm, Burns, Cambreleng, Campbell, Carr, 
r Casey, Chaney, Chapman, Natlr. H. Claiborne, Clevelani 
f Connor, Craig, Grainier, Cushman, Deberry, Dickerson, Dick 
f son, Doubleday, Dromgoole, Fairfield, Fa tin, Fowler, Frenct 

Frr W'' llltam I ~. Fuller _ 	}, 	 , Galbraith, Jarnes Garland, Gillet 
Grantland, Grayson, Joseph Hall, [tanner, Hannegan, Albert G 
Harrison, Haynes, Henderson, Hopkins, Howard, Hubby 
Huntsman, Jabez Jackson, Jarvis, Joseph Johnson, Richar, 
III. Johnson, Cave Johnson, John W. Jones, Benjamin Jones 
Lane, Lansing, Laporte, Gideon Lee, Joshua Lee, Leonard 
Logan, Loyall, Lucas, Abijah Mann, Martin, Jelin Y Mason 
William Mason, Moses Mason, Maury, McKay, McKeon, McKim 
McLene, Mercer, Miller, Montgentery, Mogan, MuhIenberg, 
Owens, Page, Parker, Parks, Patterson, Patton, Franlc}ir 
Pierce, James A, Pearce, Pinckney, John Reynolds, Josept 
Reynolds, Roane, Schenck, Seymour, William B. Sl]epard, 
Shinn, Sickles, Snlitlt, Speiglrt, Taliaferro, Taylor, Thouras; 
John Tltoinson, Turril}, 13ragener, Ward, Ward`vell, Webster', 
Weeks, Shenrod Williams-110. 

IT a' HOTEL Ya ew York.—The sul,sc'it ~ 	 tr_,t,t bt,y= 
leave to announce to ]Lis friends and the Public generally, 

that it- has takcen a lease of this vroll-knoiwn and favm'it', estab-
lisltment for a t^' r .,.r t of y ears, and that it is now open fir the ~re- 
ce ltiot o- 1 	1 (company, 'like house, its locatioxl, and advtltr~es 
are too v;, `ll knov.`n to requiro description ; and ti.e at v,-.riser 
has only to assure the Public that no efforts will be spared an 
his part, not only to sustain tire high character which the ir,usc 
has heretofore e ta~blished, bill to make such improvements, as 
the enstemo of the day tray require. 

The whole e_ntab}ishmerrt has been refurnish cd and rcGttcr_l 
a 

	

ndwillh• 	 - 

	

] 	d l l l' S e cctscotn}r aewithan other in tin ^ P 	 e .,it 	butlt f Y Y it it. t 	s air t ,rr - a t. .mcnts : and acco!ttmo atio c d n. 
a 	j~me 2ri-Et 	 R. G. CRIJTT 'r' ?r' 

t 	"OGSI ff( •S ir 	Srrr_ 	 -- ;F )~~.. a~OG'~... 1hePublicarehereby 
m t'fi ,t cd bath c Police C n (]Stab.C~ that. the 1^m al rov'- 

	

3 	 t 
Sian- in r ]' t~r `r 

p 
e a t}u to Swi- nc loin r at lar,r l ~ etltlr C' e 	rt of \1 as ' 6 b hm«- Y 

ton ~' 	 , f ~- ttll be strictl ' C.7.0<CCLI fl'O1T1 	 1 ; and after t.h- c 1th cn o I ` 

	

1 	 ul* 3 s nest. `mc;~ I _ 

ACO_N, FLLOUR, 7A7i,T, Bbd,--9list received-__ 
10,000 lbs. prime Western Bacon 

001}l 	u] tio•'• c t t bamil~P'lon , 1 	 t 3 

	

00 	,- 	 1 dx u ct}1ne I C.O 
1110 -acres ft ie Salt 

y u0 ,,. ~Y htslzey 
20 (tort e 'l Gtt Y 
20toN I 	. L. Rum 
10box cs Plu TuLacen & C. CC,. g 

And for s' ` alr,b G.O.cLT105.P I 	.~RKER. 

	

june >a 't 	Y 

8 C $T5g' O Y, 1L~'I ho.. the 1 0 - on r to info m the Pnbli c 
to 	1 ~ 	 -•1 .aItrathe'11x5 L ' 1 	t ed nl the c,iC r f ~ti r -tin=tan Y ] 3, d i.; t 	 ~• 1 

	

std 	to u l _ - 	 1 y 	etta-te t~ p gush o1 I 1 mn,ture nx ~ nc.t 1 Inan- 
i nor as r 	 t 

	

t} , , }r1r lil 	nrv- c 	, v. 	IIe ho lc t i 	t ion y vno vhotild fa- tl 1 i x ~I x; 1 mwtth ~ , 	 1 h,.t. ,`<trmla. r vvi 1 	t I rand 	,t''.•c 	1~tifi dr - e 	 e 	tth 1 	 1 
the little expense it will cost tftent. It ' x,ayearly to „crept any j 

I -:11 un the ,1, ' 't >oxe mention 	i d sl. „r. t. He resi 1 s on C ~. 

	

cc 	(acct 1 
betwcrr 	 ur' . , i4mth arc ' ct . 1 P . tth near the )Market. 	I t _ 	 ,te_~ 3t ~ l 

	

fl. 	hr evlubitinn 	't • of t It Hu..:e 's Gran C ^ ut' ~ 

. 	- 	:, 1,t. ~i:.]c n.a, re n ltl t:, 	e - ()I,]'.ln; IL', loot, 
eitiou., r papers, ]dating, inn asp vsa , u: to ,m•~ extent v.h 
ever to the snb'ect of sl v r 	y 	r' 	 - 

	

J 	. a e y, or the tLnlition o. slave... t :,ha 
without being either print.:d of rcferrc,l be laid u•} t on the tabl 
anc 

	

ltlxntnoftu'd],-•^' 	 „ ct a<ttor! whatevershal. be had thereon, 

LTrlon these resolutions the pret'ious questio 

had smothered all debate. Mr. ADAMIS, befor 
voting against the first resolution, had aske 
only five inmates of bane to explain the reason 

of his vote, and to prove that the resolution wa 

	

utterl 	unfot n d e 1 	a< t y 	t d.d, and h~1 neon refused. ~I 
had also voted against the second resolution 

	

and w] 	 k 

	

xcn his ❑ n 	 , • . a(.11ledl t ` ht, CICI, . on the t, Y 	 to 
resolution, lie had risen in his place and answered, ” I ho} 
` the resolution to be a direct violation of the Constitutio 

r of the Umt r 

	

t 	r ad 5tatcs t. the .~uics of t.11s I~ousc a•• „d 
the rights of my curnofituuA s." 
7 r =n the ~ 	 ~, ~tirll tl o 

	

ttre . ou e <.I<ulr 	1 u mud . J 	 c] the d'-~ . 1 L, ctto 
of the Speaks this alt ver of I:ir. Ad;w15 was not. on] 
unnoticed, but Iris name was entirely omitted, as if Ile ha 

of be n . 	e c•tllctl n 	to answ,:' I u on the cis : tit,l n ay.~ a . P 	3 tall. 
.I'llis error of the journal, Mr. AD .:is, when it was rea 

the next morning, Itad moved to h eve rectified by insertin 
his name, as it had been called, and hiss answer. 'Phis nee 
ti&caiion ofthejourl--at vas refused by the n]a'orit• of•thi 
House; but the fact that his name was called,Jarid his an 
swer•, were nocessari}y recorded upon the jourl:al then b 
the proceedings of tire House u ,on his motion to amr td 
the' 	 F 

uurrn 	~', 	 .. t , ,1 andb t 1 	 <s and I t ~ < 

	

.Lkc 	t , 	' 

	

Y 	 1L) 

	

J 	 vll lt. 3 
When on the 11th of June, IIIr. An.tn7s presented t'tl; 

aitov e tweet vttvo metro als and renlollst I nc es het u] 
pounced each ofthem soptirttejy, v:ith the name o, thefts 
signer, anti the number of Signet ores following it. Tire 
Speaker decided that eacil of then succcssive}v~should b 
virtue of the abovementioned Baird resolution, I,e laid oil 
the table, and of course t11at there should be tto further -: •- c 
Lion of the Fionse up:tn them. 

On Thursday, the 9th of June, tin^ house went into 
Committee of the 'Whole on the state of the Union upon 
two bills: otie to fix the northern boundary of the State o 
Chin and for the conclitionttl admix,ion of the State 
Michigan into the Union ; and lito other for the admis • o Sion 
of the State of Arhansrs into the Union. 

The bill for fixing the northern boundery of fire State of 
Ohio, and the conditional adtnission of Miclli,raT ' into the 
Union, was first taken rap for considcratiotl, and ,-a.v , c rises 
to debates which continued till in,or cnc'o'cloc, of the 
morning of Friday, the 10th of Juno: repeated )lotions to 
adjourn Ilad been made and rejected. 'I'IIe connnitteo had 
tw is e fvu 

	

nd itse f 	 t 	, 

	

1 wlthon 	 t to uorum «nd . c la bee 4 	 utae"-', L l Y coin ` c11e d to rise and re ~ ort t. p 	 nefa ' c~ to the 1 	 Izousc. In the 

	

first instance, there had been found wi`''` 	' -ale Lt.r pr!~,-, calling 
distance a sufficient number of'mcnibeao tsllo, though ab-
sent from their duty of attendance anon the lfo r,,e, mere 
u on tl Ie alert 

	

to `L 	e ar an P 	 d arlswe ,r t~ t.,.. 

	

PP 	 ' ^ir an ms to make R nor t A n tt> 4'ot 	 1 

	

e 	CL >Cl i,'c el 	 •< 	l Ol lrnin~,• 

	

~ 	 andt s 	 hen t o r t' e lie 
a a1 n t0 the 

	

	 < , lr am em 

	

tie 	cl-t. e 	 o1 te] ^ UI oa tin I 	 ru t esto f ' ration o_ the o u rum b - thr q 	 o~c silo❑ tin 

	

Y 	 c I~ l 	 lc tic i1 o t j rka, A 	rasa- said that if the c~um,Itte~ tvoald ctil taint, 	I 
and read the bill, lie would riot urge any d s cussicat a }on 

I it tin. 	 e en a nd would c' ,unsent to th'~ ., c onlrItt" . ec s rIs- ' ,r Iu i Ili resuntlrl 	 l, - thes 	 1 

	

b - 	 '•] u act at t.. C Next 	n 

	

g 	 Slt 177 O the II ousc. Ih~ bill was accordin. l read • a I noti 

	

Y 	 on w s t.,e 

	

r 	 ,n Ina, le fo rtue. 
committee to rise, and rejected; an ttendurant to the bill 1 w . as muv ed on 	n taknt the 	 • ,I nest' Ion u I 

	

e 	 o,1 u 1uc, q 	 I 	t;Ic • was no UOY 7]' 
I u ,. i'h„ 

	

_ usu< 	 ., 

	

q 	 11 ex ediertt ' of ]ti I ,t., p 	 c,,rl to fro . 1 st 	, ra 1 I n Ine1 b`• T1 C .s ~ N`l5 four. 

	

g 	 .ndi . ue' Elect t.. 11. 

	

2 rat 	' l o t FI is f o r e uas ordered, at one o'ctoch in the morning, 'j'his 
operation, to be carried through all its stages t -tom oust ne^ es - i 1 c e , s a r ens nine ab 0 Y 	 Ot t hlee Louts of tin le d ' u ran „' W 11 Ho us~ lch the ., can d on o t o he Ib~ " u,5iness 

	

Uxvn 1'~ 	•I tn.,cl' <tll after I 	 le , name a cf all tin e members had been twice called over; and all t}Ie absentees for w roll I 12 a 	v^ . alt de r Y 	 ,rani•' } ~It le t c: c -ua w as OfP Pr I 	 o C , r1. r.t' 

	

a b, 	, LCIl ~' e.. e,~ t ed h ere re n1<' a Ins d It - 0 nF, a eS Y n m o f n, r crab er., v✓hv b , < ' ~hc llu les o~ 

	

3 	 f the T 1-louse we' to to hots ken i~ .lt 	1 0 CLtstO the sin 

	

Y 	 pull au e Y 	 ar p 	or were to 
be sent for, and taken into custody whc•-revcr the n]i hti - 
found, h 

	

	ecial rnessengers, a >- ointed for 	y g e, y sp 
t 	 tha. 1 	 t ur Ilse. At this P P I ho 	~1 ur v 

	

f t. 	'r, le nl~ht the City of Washington was 
ransacrked lly these special messengers, and the members of 
the House were surntnoned from their beds 
in custody of these s ecial messe 	

to be brought 

	

p 	 ngers, before tiro House, 
to answer for their absence. After hearing the excuses of 
two ofthese members, and t11e acknowledged fro Hood re - 
Son of a third, they were all excused in a mass rni(h.out .a 

	

, 	tiny- 

1„ :;: ,;ty • „ 

i 	D..I. Chairman I ' 	r c.:ulnot ,onsistentiy with my sense 
my oixhgations as a citizen of tlle United States andbour; 

j b 	oath to sit -ort i Y 	} r 	t lcir (~ ~n:-tiYution, I cannot olijoct 1 
tit• d2-]Is.:' Inn cf Arkansas into the Union as a slave State 
Ica nit 1• ll 1 	c I Iopose or tinrcc to n;akc it a conc,ttton of ller at 
rssion, that. a convention of her Peop}e shall cxpuric 

C i 	tili~; a rticle fi-oul 1]er Constitulion. 	Sit c i, entn,ed to ac 
d 	mission . s a slave State, ns Louisian I Id &iiss]ssi ,i an ,., 	 nr, A].t~ n a ,a t S 	 I, S OUll I_<tt P, bC-, - C1 l adllufte 1 	} c 	1 	vI• I Luc , 	1 	t 
is i that tu•ticle in the treats for tile acgaisitiun of Louisiam 

winch secures to the inhabitants o` the ceded territoric: 
e 	all the vi 'hts, privileiges, and immunities of t11e m•igin: 

ir<ens of the United States, and sti plates for tl 1 	 ]sir au 
F on co 	 r n.ormabl to lit< t 1L IT 1 I 	, lt0 tin C Unicr 

L. d 	cuisia]la was pu.•ci:,tiseu as acountry wherein slave]' ~ wa 
n 	the establi shed law of the land. As Congress have no 

„•' O 1 of 	c I 117 tin 	 '.-1 1L OI )e aCe t 1 	 O al70lla.1 S v" b 1a c I in the 	- o'' orI 1 	 I na Y 
St,te; of the i?nio ] alley arc equally dcstit:ute ct the pow 

n 	erillth,' ('SC a 1't5 Of tiro t^-.. r . .t 1I~01 CCU cd 1~ 	 b 	i' i'aliC ' L t 5 	 O till u n._c d St, 	.- , 
Y 

atc~ 1 the nantc r Y 	 u Lvuisi<ns 1 Y 	 w rerc sl v~ , a c r 
d 	existed at tiro tithe of the act uisition. Slaver * is in thi 

Union the s b' , 	
l 	 3 

u 	c.ct of irate •• 	n' 1 I ,t a. lc ts_a~iml i J 	 n the States • <tnc 
l , u1 peace is cognizabtc by Congress only, as it is tacitly tot 

j orated a-ld protected where it exists by rho Constitution a 
' the United States and as it min 'les in tin ' g 	en intercourse 

c 	tvitlr other nations. Arkansas therefore col ] s 	t ] e 	and .Ia; 
- 	the right to come, in+.o tiro Union with her slaves and 

her slave laws. it is written in the bond aril 	- , 	hew 
d i ever I may lament t.haC it ever was so v v ritten, I must f,,ith- 

fully peribrar its obligations. 
I cou11 not, therefc]•c, ptonose or stt~] ort ti;e s ecilic the - r 	t 	 a 

- 	stu•e -~ 	 :.r 
P P 

d.sit~' t d Iv the Inc mut•ial.~.s. w>,; . L.ch w a, to i!r Ilse a 
t ' restriction upon the Poo• le of t;lc State Ili' Arkansas, b 

rcquirino, 	{ 	 he' . 	 y of t.l.,:u as a condition of t:., n ads 'S.' u<sron into the 
' Union, that they should expunge from their Constitution 

the article concerl]in slaver . I did riot think it within 
lie l.'git 	 g 	

Y 	 - 
imae powars of Cvnl;ress, t;ndesr the present ex- 

15t1! a' ` 1 	 ,tanccs, to inlposeupon the State of Ar]cansas 
1 any rest _etion whatever, with, t -.lation to slavery, in t}]e 
I f,,,,natiou of her Constitution. Upon the salve principle, I 

f's h: c b e1 opposed to the proposal of restriction upon the 
F' 	,<tc of Missouri, at the tithe of the first Missouri c ues- 

tip. . 
I ,I fvr there were ttvo v tssouri qucsticns, dir'cring 

1 muc11 f 	fI . .um each ot.tcr; and whtclt aver.: dcbatc`d at t~.vosttc- 
ce sivc sessions of Congress 	s 	- Th.s , , c <co.xd lv a, that finally 
adiuuted by the cotaprornise. The first was that in whi •i ch l 	±:1e rc striction was proposed. and racy o :i ., , 1 	t 	 y } t~`cu had at the 

j t :1, been finely expressed against it, 
Lut t:hen I disapproved, as I now disapprove, of slavery 

iv as 1 	l L1 31 121 tit t1U77 As c.. a Itlzen at d l as a man t here s 
, Epic idtsa}; tope ofth o lt1. l(, ~ - t 	̀ I 	 m he Collstit ' 1 	 utlol lofA• a 

k`lt :,as, the object of which is to perpetuate slavery. In 
i vo,ng for th- acceptance of that Constitution, and 1'or the 
1 ad.nisuiotx of t11e State into the Union. I do not hold lily - I J cl. b ound to rove of < .gyp 	`L.I its 	 ~ r internal •c 	 r . p 	 uiatii I •' . 1, Ills• b u~ 

o.~l n^ ~s have I I ern recc tlti bro • a.;hetl a ~d r. are n e w L' Y 	 O un- 
_ar.. cod b tit , v t transler of Line late , fur glosses s.o - ns of M' I r~ ch 	 r- 1 1n t U tI1C~ t a cof vn o w r hl n v u.alle it i , n m 'ud~- YJ n 	, v :`.t Zud ,t !!t~, r 1 	] 	 } 	I cs 21 ;; that Conbress, the 1 

rcptc I ttti%es of drat federation, c,~mpounded partly of! 
51 	1. 	r It d, sill ' tal'tl of ent' ' ncl 	f cc r `Mates •~1 t 	Y 	 ~ ]ou Id r I Y 
c.h 	,1~ _t a ~Tru.~< t' ` 1 10.1 Of Ol' aSaC lit t0 tll<.,t I]L 	 <.l't1c1C ,. f 	 111 t he 

L r1S tt ,~ u t 1 	 c~ 	I on of Ark" an.a,. )r0 :UF c no re:~ ,trictiot x u•]or •T 	 I n 1 L I~ 	 r ,.Iu • cut -o receive her as one ot" the sln.ehold- , 
in - States of this Union ; but I am unwilling that Corl- 
~ros it t a 	 ,r' 

	

cc 	v c ]t' lr. h e: 	} I 	cT stir C t , -I i, on .h ` .s o,tld -v~ I 	 c enliet Inde r 
tin In t<t u 2 ~I 	s" of tisc 	s 	 '^t^ ' 't ratan to tl] 11L1. .v In t11C ~iOn• Stlta- 9 tiol 	 , 

	

t a ac 	 1~, l..chw lth.1„ d fi om its Legislature the 
loo « g I ct Iv In I rccd~n 1 	 ]tothes >, 	 1`lv e b 

tl le v S Ct1Un o ttheb Y 	 Ill Ilow b' • fire tin c I o nnlitte . 
r` e 
- 	T COI Lt L' I 	thtll t:"' So( rat t0 ) t 1, 0 1t1J l; Ill" " ud~ b the 1 l 3 co v ti(, I1 O ftheP'~ co ]Ic f o Artt n s tivla Ich formed r 	 their 
Co tt utlon and the r tr2nsnu ttcd w ~ 	 ~ 1 I It 	1iz ~ ro w5c~ f 1 , 	 t sore I 1 I- c It ~ el sl• oat X111 s' LI ') C S 

	

, 	Y 	 1 I,. ]c f r cot :tc o rdance 1 1 t ] 	cp2 lr v I .x .rlc ren,<.1a]dcr oftl_e section, as it : t zeds in 
tlr ,I 1„tt1 	 ~ 1 	'r !e,be•. talc t.I c c o:nu nit e arc 	, a r t althc u h I caT 111Ut 
fl'ihter n S' - ,;h that it will be satisfactory to those of ul ycon- 
stituents and fellow-citizens w 	 y ho _!aye thought proper to 
corral t tt tl ~i^ . tnellT oils.- < t 1 xd rein n~ .. o _trances to rate It will 
at least secure to rile the consciousness of }laving di~sellarg- I 
cd my duty to t]teill, to my country, and to that reverence 
for the rights of mankind, which rejects, without reserve, 
the princi le that. h the law o 	t t 	 s P 	y 	fns t.re er of God, man can 
be the property of ratan. 

Upon this to. is I will riot en1, g~ p 	 `try,,,. ~~ere I disposed so ' 
to do, twenty hours of continuous session have too much 1 

h 	metal cor.11d 	, by : 	,i, s,L lniatizfng in derelict, more 
instllt_n than would have [)cell a.n ab € 	 w solute refusal to re- 

£ 	ceive them. The article in the Constitution of Arkansas 
l 	cutting• off the last }Iopo of tlrancipalien to the end of tilne 
o by Withholding fionl the Lc,,: 	 - t 	 ,,.stature rvcn tllc power of or- 

tldi 	i` n 	It I st'd 	 , t lot, 1 	 ^t^- dre' ,. . a nowt, o Y 	11 	 .I Rouse had treated 
all tit<ac nrcnlc i. - 	 I .Is and I ceronstrances in bcha,lf of freedom 

e 	a.s if they were aft r id io hear .hem read, a field to look 
them in the face oft_oid even to squint at them, In read- 
I11 	ttl~:• 	,r~ 1S Cl ,ith SC ~- 1 	 h 	ctron of tits bill bcfoie the cvmrnittce, it 

f appeared to me tnat the atnendl .ent which I ollered was so 
congenial to its spirit that, if' inserted at tinepiace proposed, 
it wound appear a}together as if it had been a art of the ~,_ 	 P 

j section as originally o:awn up. 'I~hc amendment falls fu-
finit cl s.l ort ofth~ , c 1vlis~ . purl Y 	 restric t; on and is e ' n trier Y cI a` '- en L 	 t ' Illal t0 

	

tiro .711 	i 1L Ur t 1tC CUT •.t , I, _tution 

	

1 	 ],self. Unable 
as I~was to propose the restriction desired by the memorial- 
ista ' ,t.d rcu tonstra 

	

nls 	~ ] 	rr et lc •v ht, In tint a the ^c ~" 5 , 	 o, amt 	- onrc 
1 quired of mo in avoxval of those opinions and princi ales the 

only guardiansoftltefreclomofmy ow 	t 	t . It n co_IN tltucllts v Y 	 _ , as des n pus of mo nnesti, c I tlemiv t_ the f ' c]m the Icast offensive 
possible to the slaveho(tn.t, portion of the communit . I 
wished to plant the standard of freedom at the very lowest 
pint c p 	f t,elele col,arid, o cone dingtoslaveryeverything 

requned by the eomrnvn compact, yet adhering to ti:vse sell'-
evident truths proclaimed in the Declaration of Independ-
eace, to utter t b c ]•,:issiv]tt,n of t}le sentiments which I Ile-
lioved my constituents vvould never resign but with t}le last 
drop of their blood. At every former period of our histor 
I should have expected drat the representatives of the slave- 
holding States in dais house wet;ld readily have accepted 
tins <s f 	n far store favorable to them than. the P'Iissouri coin- 
prolltise. s'\on+, illy object is to ;uifil the duty devolved 
u o t In 1 eh n1 v const'c , I< ' 1 	 tt~nts and Y 	 t 	v o lcac' ~i1e loci-• I I o] 
where it properly belongs. I and not avvare of an other 
question of the gentleman front Virnit!ia which I•ec uires an 
answer front mc, particularly after ttte eloquent address of 
my colleague belnnd me (lure. Ct slnnca) has alread an- 
sitored them so inuc}t rnoro o,iectuall than T 	yhu. - 
done myself 	

Y 	~ could ,,,ice 

Mr. t'tsn rose, and in uired ;-,rhether in the q 	 , 	opinion of 
the gentleman from Massachusetts, (Mr. A171515,) if Ins 
amendment should prevail, the ;-hate of Arkansas would 
by this bill, be admitted into the Union ? 

lull•. AL-t_.l:s. Certainly, si:•. Tltei c is not. in m amend- rt.n 	 Y 
..., rat the shadow c. a restriction upon the State. It leases 
the State, like all t}le rest to regulatetile sub' sect of slavery 
within herself to her own laces ; and how far that cons cs 
short of the concessions regturei? fi•orn the s}avehtolding 
interest by the Misssouri compromise, it is easy to judge by 
reference to the transactions of that time ; for in the act of 
6t}7 Mn~h ;•' Irzt 	 t to a~tth e rye tr.:: gee xl , cvfthclV c L-sv ' 
Territ 

} u r1 
01 - to ` corm a ConstlY t '• uto„ <Id ' y 	 21 State Gave'•) ` t mcnt 

all 1 fm the adtnicsion of that St to into tie Union, slavery 
:vas ar.cl is forever proilibitcd iu all the territor ceded b 
France to the United States under the name of Louisiana 
cvllic hI'es north of Chi •t 	 1'• I 	- I l i,:. 'Ices and t. nlLvn' 

	

J 	 xtnntes 5 	 of , ,I^ sort,] 	 t latit <. u „not' 	 ; nlcludct w rt11_n tin c rural tS Gf the, ~t ate of i\ii l.uas ow•1. And tl '` n., was n c in•'t s 'bll,o ,. u.1 ccm r. ~mtse P 	, rr . tt tl]e about.' 	x Ion 1 ut the t n l- z 	vu,l 	c ~•• rs., forev p 	 er Y 
of sl v a c]y ir. that poriion o she Loslsrat.a Territory where 
it had not then pene .rated And, secondly, when the Con- 
stit.uti on of ti le S tate of 1Vi Is ou2~ w 

	

forn]cd 	= •, there ~~ <san 
aI t1e1P on t_I 	c e le I ]ativc 	m: ` • cr tl 1c ion L r It clause 
tw~~t 

I' 	 of the i 
n sl~t1 ~• , t ~ectl 	 1 	 r on of wl r 

	

3 	 t .h c cfin,nc* tic ] v'• ut cis a t 

	

, 	 n3 r 	' 1 c. t -~ 	 t, 	t t. tcs oftl Ie Goa err xl Assi= m<,a 	f U t<lf St atC 4 ~ t a~ rn tines 

	

.f 	 e 
won 1, c.. h sin• all be thei 1 I C Lit a3 SOCl laclna )e 1 t0 

	

.Y 	 ass Y 1 1• such , w _t sas tnav be 	~ s 	~r noses u Ells J 	 n free 

	

Y 	 ne.u. s 1 
`and m ulattecs • 

	

flOm C 	r 0111 11 	f O and c , .Cat In!T I 1 	n thi~ St ` e, 	 a 	ate. t nrtde • 	 1 ] t any pretext wha, e rm, 	 s 
Near 1 the tvl role of the socot d ` Y 	 x scssi on of the i lath Con- t r 7 5 W^ 	 c~ <,6 COt15~ anted 7 u d bites whethr 1 the ~t tc 	I 1 ' - O VI15 

~llll . t 61Unld 3 1 C •tdlillt 

	

CCt l it.) t, 	 t 1C U2 ]1011 lull Sou. Icy 	'~ 9r .unLl 1 )f u . er ,het r ,us c 11a e ;I~ , .otnld bee ,n rased f om her Con- t 
itlttit Ion and 1 t.1e ses 	 r Sion to •txv' I..:nated ' w Ith he rc t on ~rtronal f Ldlntti5l 	 ~ 9 on b 	•,c a Ic._v t' lu Inn r , 	 o tid M< • Y 	 tick 182 I in tin e fol- 

	

w' cr 	 - u nl words : 
a, 	 v t lies , v 	 1 cl ea ti] -.Le Senrce 

	

t,a r 	 t . n , dIo s u eo Iie~• J 	 1 C~C7Z..ClI' ' .f 1 ties o' I• f 
he Lrtite L States of . ];ze] ca, in t'on re,rs assembled, '3 hat f' 
tlissouri shall be admitted int o tins Uri on on I a ] et ual 1 oottn~ w' I 	-'m' c. xt x the oIt nla b 	1 ~tatcs; in all respects whatever, 
rots'•ria ruzunnrnsTai, coNntrroas that the fourth clause 
'f the twenty-sixth section of the third article of the Con-
titution submitted on the part of said State to Congress, 
hall never be construed to authorize the passage of any lacy, 
nd that no late shall be passed in conformity thereto, by 
vhich any citizen ofeither of the States of this Union shall 
e excluded front t}]e enjoyment of any of the privileges and 

on tl e Cler]•'s min Le u -the Journal w ou.d have bee 	- Hare 
cord of the fact, 	 la 

After discovering this alteration of the Journa}, so co- tin 
sentially diclering from the fact, Mr. Amiss, before the od- r,I 
journment that eveningg, mentionod it to the House ; and eD 
'the next morning, the 15th of June, exhibited the state-
t]ettt to the House of the original minutes of the Journal, 

and of the alterations made by the direction of the Speak- 
eI. 	And as the suppressed parts of the original minutes on 
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st 	 ~ dv" , was pastponed on e,rcoantof the weather ; it will take }lu:•-e 	t erring,., ]which the hoesrs can be rendered aft-r 7 	i 	 c a small out- 
is inminin 	precisely at 9 o'clock, if not preventr_d by rain. ' lay for repturs, 
an 	di tinguished agriculturists front various arts o 	h 	5cn,ns c•fsale.--One-fifth a Y 	 p 	f t.-e ~ 	 cash, and tiro residae in sis, nine. 
unary, are elpe•;ted to be present. 	 and twelve months, bearing interest fro), day of sal.- on bonds 
junc 23-3t 	 ct notes, with approved security. 
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mull , 	e 	 j 	 — — 	--- - 	-- Mr. iV t i ;'I'T c 	u 	 e 	 _ 	 of t id tuc n.,_, ,., 	 - 	 TEXIA.S, n:~, t tom et —a eft, 	 ” 	a, N: DObLDLN JEs 1FEcI r` ;r 	 q-~ „ a, 	 ..c non 1, raf nrst 	 z P iEL t;r;d 	n r. .tlicu c~,f t 

I 	 n 	 ` 
FIRST SESSION. 	 , 	,~ .1 	 u,d4 t the, cltta i"ot_i ttile r ~ ot+ to, i 	

1 	 __ lieutenants rem 	0 to 35C' so act tnc 1 t:!o the number I_f l D 	 show the tendenc ".of such tvor:_s 	 1 
a T 	

- 	-- __ _ __ 	 NFw which had been included under the head of"second" lieu- 	Mr. BOON withdrew his motion to ostpone. 	 ,_ 	is . -.,, .y ~RLFANS, JUNE 1O. c 	ti:ittu.c , , ,• 	
Generat IIoIIsrox and his Staff have lef 

	

p 	1 	 tltE...ta,c to cxp, .i,ted upon them, arts to _, d n -nng t tuna j y 't" r ty 't3°°' o';jai 	r- L4 +3 :I for ever, one and 	 t for Texas vial iV 	T 	 tenants ; whicf; was a reed ta, 	 Mr. HA -WE S moved to commit. the bill to the Commit- show „tcrc truly the truth of the rema.k of tha et,tleman 	 ;iiasci.:ar.c .L;,'s 	 Natcl ' The hill was then reported to the Senate, and the amend- tee of the Whole on tl;e state of the Union• Lost. 	Erom 'I'ennessce (Mr. BELL that these wetksL w 	
_ 	 utoches.. 

~' 	 n tints v: ere concurred in, excc t the 	 ) 	 the 	 ~•, 	u 	 Asa proof that the affairs of Texas are restore 
t:IDAS , If ~ 1 it, j ~j, 	 p 	tin relation to rear ad- 	Mr. C 1 LET1l renewed tl:e motion to postpone the bottomless pits of public ex tenditure. When he looked at 	S=iT i 	Ei ]r J jJje 	3 	 d to com- _ inns. 	 futther consideration of the bill till to-morrow. 	 the nature of t!:c tronosedl w rt 	 i 	. ,t . 	 N ' IS36' 	pat'ative tran uillity the have bet ' A me-Nage w1. r,cet cd f om t'i President cf the United 	 _ 	 q 	 e.r informed, by a letter, On notion ofM ~ EBSTER, the bill teas so amended 	̀file motion was discussed b Messrs. THOMAS. heret.ofor 	t 	i 	o..ss, and of inn pt:nn, li e St at 	-sage asr his approval ,_ the bill to regulate the a; to make one fir. ai; one ti'ice their;d and three rear CARL 	 y 	 e professe l h~ the head of the A dministratian he 	 , dated usly co urg, (Texas 21st of Ma t .+ y, h t= lands which ut it do a rtes. 	 AND, of Va. MERCER, JI~NIFER, PEA1~CE, felt much confidence in the conservative ;rinci >le. of th . 	y e lteattt}p COIlarattTlate the coulltr t} - 	r v' 1 "" ` 	1 	F 	 admirals Less 13 ;:ays 10. 	 I 	1 	c 	 y tat the p e touslycould saarcclyrealize one dollar an acre are noty Mr. CLIlY remarl, e t.tst t'.re znessa c just commurii- 	I'hc Lilt was then 	 of R. I. HOAR, and WM. B. SIIEPARD, when the I Consttitution. After con.n.entin~r ut>ou the 

ordered to be engrossed, and read a special order was announced. 	 c 1;an _es of bill to re~u,ate the~deposites of the >u}>liC mo- Jelling readily for 4 to 5. S ecet vein tfe toind 

	

plan, and r pted. ed exp,^,nditure for five satire work 1Ir, P. 	 1 	 P 	I 	war, and cared by the ve silent announced the ;ratifying f a that , third tit:=c. 	
On motion of Air. THOMAS the Committee on the was interr 	 ne s w' ' 	 t4i11 follov✓ >eace 	; ha had appra;cd the deposite bill. ITe (lIr, C.) sues ex- 	 anted. 	 y , 	rich originated with t.lte senate }lam be- 	 I 	,but it _s not yet very safe to investca,ital The fanlotvine bills were then considered as in Commit. Judiciary was discharged from the further consideration of 	Mr. CAMBItELEN 	 i tremely glad of'it, and it 1 lortie:i round for ruat rc oicing 	 G said, as it was nearly half amt Come a 1 	 r in Texas lands,—Bee. g ' 	1 	tee of the t~, hole, and ordered to a third reading: 	the S, mate bill, disapproving and; annulling certain acts of t:wo he would be,7 	n 	 P 	 aw. 	he Pr,sident s a 1 roval of the t 	 _ but he could not iefrain fro - , ob chin that the same fact 	

A bill for the relief of the legal re resentatives o` David the Territo,ial i eaisiature 	 s the ,nentl than to give way. He said 	 1 p was announced this tnoricin in t.tc Globe in an editorial , 	 p 	 of Florida, and it was urougltt he concurred entirci in the viows of that o 	 btll waa made knowil to 	o, • r 	 1 	The editor of t CaI`'t've'1• 	 into tite House, and taken up for consideration. 	 only rose to aslc thc~ enlleman f' 	
henilentan, and 

	

~onu tees yesterday ; 1 	 he Baltimore Patriot has been favored article which bore an authorized character; and that it was 	 tom Teene see Mr.B>:r,:, 	and it h 	 with the fa 	' A- bill for the relief of Thomas Dixon & Co., of New 	d ile bill teas react a, third time, and passed, 	 to renew his n:otion'o strike 	 i 	) 	a l alt`= t ly been announced, earlier in 	 Mowing extract of a letter from an oficer in the not according to es an a uto d ized ,nor respzctful towards y'ork. 	 out the enacting clause. 	
the d 	 Texian arnt dated Congress, thit his app,oti2t:on of a bill pa seen by flier body 	 ItEDUCTI'J OF DUTIES;" &c. 	 ~Zt'. PA2^rorr said he heel tntended to renew that mo 	ay, to the edttOrial Columns Of t110 Globe. 	 y' A bill for the relief o. Robert T1IcJiu:sey. 	 t 	 , 	tion before lie had done; when he gav 	 " G:tt.vst pp rtu 	 o~ 

should 6e comutunicated to the editor of a newspaper prior 	A bill for the relief of John Fraser & Co.. of Charles- 	t 	"KAY moved the suspens;on of the Rules for t,ie 	 e t=ray far the 7louse 1Z{r, Cy ~I 1' 	l 	 „ 	 , (TexAs,) MAY 2 1836, to fence its usual recess. 	 coal 	din }tis p,ac e upon this un- 	I take the earliest opportunity to inform you of nt ar- 
to the comtnrr tc ;ion of file fact to t!:at IT_• case in tivhich s ton, S• C• 	 purpose of enobling hitn to otter the following resolutions 	

rival here after a tccliaus a 	 y 
the bill had origin d. 	 which were read: 	 Usual fact, which is in keeping with of}ter stransre 	 nd unpleasant trip of four days A bill For the relief of Joltn F. Lewis. 	

from the Southwest Pass, Louisiana, tluau h the (Tu1f' of TEXAS, 	 A b in for the relief of James Robertson, of S. Carolina. 	Resolved, That the power of taking money from the FROM A SEi`IATOR OF THE UNITED ST 
	tllinp~s connecte l with the } 	 g The following message was also received from the Pre- 	i'lte Senate then proceeded to the consideratian of ex- Pcoptc, by laying and collecting duties, imposts, and ex- 	 ATES 	 a.btory of this im- Mexico. On our arrival here, the found the island in os- 

sident of the United States : 	 vises, is one of the most sacred of the trusts vested in the 	FRIENDLY TO THE ADMINISTRATION. 	1~Ot'tant measure, 	 ses4ion of the 1 exians, who had resortccl here as a place of ceutive business; and, after some time sent in secret 	
protection and rendezvous, previous to the late successful To tke Senate of the L"niled States : 	 session, 	 p 	 General Government ; that it is enforced solely to enable it 	jn the Glabc of th' 	 Vhelt the bill passed the Sens 	 bat - to command the nece~ssar t 	 is morning information is given to the 	 I 	 kie with a vote 	tle of the Texians. They have an entrenchment erect- In compliatice with a reso!ation of the Senate of the 	Th-e Serrate adjourned. 	 y means to executethe objects for 	

of 4® to fi it tvas 	 ed an the island which is called 

	

which it was instituted, and `chat to exact money from the Public that the deposite bill has been approved by the Pro- 	 still confidently averse l that 	 Fort Thornas. It was in 18th instant, I traers i a Report fiom the Secretary of 	 , cotmn th of Coh hick i c who, with 150 men, have un- State, with the avers therewith resented. Not having 11 	 T 	T " 	 People when not necessary for those objects, ormore than silent; and it is farther said that, in the House of Re-re- if It also gassed the t 1 	 p 	 1 	HOUSE. Off' `EPR'ESENTATIVES' 	
may be necessary, would be, on the part of the Govern- sentatives all the feature 	 p 	 } 	 House, it would be vetoed let guard 301 Mexican prisoners, taken at the battle of accurate and detailed information ofthe civil, military, and 	 s of the bill which went to make by the )resident. But the f 	 San Jacinto, Aroong the number of risoners are 4"' ofl political condition of Texas, I have deemed it ex edient to 	 meat, a manifest breach of trust, and to the Peo le un ust 	 at or it received it1 	 P P 	 TnURSDAY's EVENI;VG SESSION (JUNE 23,) 	and oppressive, 	 p 	I 	the proposed transfer of money to the States a loan or gift, 	 tors of rank, all of whom I have seen and was introduced take the necessary measures, now in progress, to procure 	The House resumed business at four o'clock, 	 Resolve That the revenue rec iv 	 were stricken out and as the act 	+. 	 the Flouse, from the moment of its introduction 	toS amon,r them is the seat c 

	

g 	, and fed General 11i-aa all it, before deciding upon the course to be pursued tr: rc!a- 	 ; 	 , 	 et able under the present 	 , 	 now s-~.n.ls, the States 	
~ PFarEc7•o Cos Col. Cr•.seFn>:e On motion of Mr, i~AYNES, 	 laws is, and will be more than is required for the fair and are to be mere depositories, like. the banks in which the added to the powerful vote b tvhiCh it assed 	 and Captain PAuazA, all tion to the newly declated Government 	

Resolved, That the Committee of Claims be instructed legitimate wants of the Government, and that provision 	ublic none's are n t 	 y 	 p 	fineived g ery ci therdand thanth Americize The 

	

ANDREW JACKSON. 	 1 	y 	o v kept. Although FORTY members the Senate, threw consternation and confusion received us very crvilly, and Gen. Cos a olorized that he tiVasntnv7 n 1 23x1 J NF, 1836. 	 to tftouirr, into the expediency of making compensation e- ought to be trade for its reduction. 	
of the Senate voted for the bill, both en its enoross- i 	 could not receive ci i i 	 p Col John AlcKinne for his expenses and services in se- 	liesolved, That the Secretary of the Treasury report to 	 n~o th0 ran}cs Of those tvho ~t~ould willinnl 	 t greater style, I attributed their ci- 

	

curi a debt due by G• W. Denton to the Treasury of the this House, at the commencement of the next session, what t''ent and passage, yet, as far as I understand the remarks 	 Y tt.tttcs .tad condescension enttre!y to their situation, which DEPaem zENT of STATv, 	
have contributed to defeat it, either in the House is rather an unpleasant one, What the intend loin, with 

	

Ib'aslain„ton 23d ,Tune 1836. 	U t eft"te'' 	 alteration can be made in the existing tariff of duties, con- on the subject, no one considered the bill as making eithera 	 ? thorn is 	 y Oa motion of Mr. HOPKINS, 	 sistently Nvnth the principles of the several acts imposing du- loan or gift to the States. Will tite Glob 	v 	of Representatives of in the 	 1 	as yet undecided, Time common order of the lYlcxi- To t7ac Presic~ert of th.e united States : 	 be so cod as io 	 Palace, if not there, can soldiers are the mast wretched race of men I have eve 1~esolved, TLat the Committee on Revolutionary Claims ties upon imports, with a view to reduction. 	 t The Secretary of State, to whom was referred a resold- (he instructed to inquire into the expediency of to in r to 	Resolved 1orts, the Secrete r f the 	 publish both sections, and point out what part makes the It became necessar to find o 	 seen: the , are enerall • sma ' 1 3 	€ 	 a y o 	Tieasury also report t 	 Y 	r Inake so11.e cause 	} 	g 	3 	11 to stature, and some of then; 
Lion of the Senate of the 18th instant, requesting the Pre- the heir of Lieut. John Goggin, of the Virginia continen- upon the best mode ofdiminishin the revenue arising fr m c eposites, as passed by the Senate a loan or ift to the of ac 	 very dark, approximating the he ro sac . 

	

g• 	 5 	 g 	 tlon, upon Ivhich the President mic+'ht ! miserable creatures, and I 	g 	e, .hey are poor 
silent ` to communicate to the Senate any information in tan line, rive seven years' half-pay (with interest) promis- the Public Lands, without retarding the settlement of the States? and also, as the act now stands in what marts 	 b 	 cannot but commiserate their ` his ossession not inconsistent with the ublic interest 	y law to the widows and children of those officers of new States, or impairing the interests of the General G v- th 	 ~eY change his course, and sic n a bill which i 	unfortunate situation ; the• are at present r P 	 p 	 ed b 
` touching the political condition of Texas—the or,raniza- the said line who died in the service. of the revolutionar 	eminent • and ere 	

o 	e similarity consists in which they (the States) are mere 	 5 	 1 1t had the island and facilitating t 	I 	t work round 
y 	 „ nerally his views as to the best n: H of 	 been inconsiderately m 	 he completion o Bleb aced Gen. 

	

depositot:es like t! e banks in which the publictnoneysare 	 ~tfen Out he_ Ft'Ould arrest meats. I~shttlt leave this dace to-morrow wit tion of its Government, and its capacity to maintainits in- vvar. 	 reducint; the reventae to the ftir azld ~~Ilstltgtiot7al wants 	 ~ 	 1 	 h despatches ` dependence; attd, also, any correspondence which may 	zesolved, That the Committee on Revolutionary Claims of the Cxovernment, 	 now kept 1 and also show us the power as well as olic y by the exercise of the veto ower. 	 to the Government, at Velasco where the celebrated t 	1 c 	 P 5 	 p 	 Gen, ` have taken pi ,ce tetwecn the Executive of the United be instructed to inquire into the expediency of a in to 	L11r. MANN of Nety Yo 	 ~ S.+n'i'-t A::,t is prisoner. The distance fr 

	

that ought to induce u, „o view the ,,fates as mere do ,osite 	As the bill went from the Senate to tI 	 tile, 	!1 	 om Galveston to 

	

P y g 	 rk, called for the yeas and nays 	 I 	 le Flouse, V ..sco is 1~~ miles, As there was some doub ' States and rive Gaveenment of Texas or its agents," has the heirs ofEnsign, Robert Watkins, deceased, of the Vir- ort the notion, and they were ordered, 	 banks or instruments of the same -' 	 t m the tit 

	

l.tnd, for th convenience t )1'ov1 led, it: subst8nce that 	 of t`i g Orleans, when I took m leave from t 	y 
the honor to lay before the President the accompanying ginia continental line, the seven years' half-pay (with life- 	Mr. P✓IcKAY moved a call of the House in order that of the Gererat 	 2 	 1 	 each State, in re- 	 Y 	 hem, res- copies of papers addressed to, and left at; the Department rest) promised by law to the widows and children of those the House might at once express their sentiments on tl:e 	

Government . 	 petting Santa P_n:t Loin' prisoner and no doubt the same 

	

_ 	 Ceivin its ratable Share of the surplus treasure, 	ray be tltc case in your city you~will lease to inform the of State by per~ors claiming to be agents of the Republic ofliccrs of the said line wito died in the service in the war aubject, and rot be troubled •any mare with it ; and upan 	 p of Texas; beins all the informatian and correspondence of the Revolution. 	 this motion he asked the yeas and na 	which were or- 	 ECOM I UNICATloi`,] 	 should tae a certificate, pled:~'in 	the frith o f editors of Lire papers that he is safe, and a prisoner, with all 
y'' 	 1 	 his staff, with 500 prisoners, Ire ret that I cannot give 

called for by the rtheso'co No answers having been re- 	IMPROVENTENT OF HARBORS, 	dered, 	 We are requested to state that Mr, WALKER,, of Missis- the Mate for re a 'irlent the certifiC 	 ou turned to any of these communications, they remain for 	The Louse then went again into Committee of the 	The question being taken, the motion for a call of the si i o osed both in its original 	 p 	 ate to be ne- y some particulars of the country," Galveston is a beau- PP > PP 	 b 	tiud amended form, so gotiable, and subject to be sold in the market 	hful island, surrounded by anti of the best harbors in the furt her consideration, and suck direction as the President Wha!e on the state of the TJnion, (Mr. L1xcoLx in the House was agreed to—yeas 105, nays i4. 	 much of the depasite bill as a onions the estimate 	 Union. I h c- shall hereafter give. 	 '' 	 a e no news at present worth your attention; chair,) on the bill making appropriations for certain bar- 	After some time, on motion of Mr HEISTER Il fur- 	 pp 	
d stir- and to bear interest on .he refusal or necrleet of Perha ~s is to next I w' All which is respectfully presented. 	 boss f,~r the year 1836." 	 ther p_ roceeding in the call was dispertscd with. 	 plus among the States, upon general as well as local con- 	 1 	t , 	Y 	ill be able to write something more 

	

JOHN FORSYTH. 	The motion of Mr, BELL to strike out the enacting 	q 	 h 	siderations. 	 the State to answer to a call front the Secretary entertaining," The uestion was taken on t ze motion to sus ,end the The message having been read, 	 clause still pending, 	 Rules, and decided in the negative—yeas 124, nays 66 ; 	 of the Treasury. 1lere was an efFicient means 	The Mobile Mornin,r Cl r ' Mr. CLAY rose, and said it did not appear to him to be 	Mr'. BELL went at great length into an examination of not quite two-thirds, 	 11lsss. s, EDITo s : Congress ought to he admonished by 	r 	 t oracle of the 1.Ith of" Junc 
file loss which the Government has sustained of 	O, enforcing' r0 a menu 	 ublishes the subjoiized ex necessary that a reference should bsmade of this message the measures of the Government, and the character of the 	Mr. McKAY gave notice that,-on Henley mornin , hr 	 a larl c 	 p y 	and of d0inm it without p 	 e 	tracts of Letters the particulars 

as the President himself states that he deems it requisite Party in power. He commented upon the peculiar charac- would offer the same motion, and he ho .ed that there would Portion of the valuable archives of the Treasur De tart- 	o' 	 of which tl y 	1 	brut~ln~ the Cxovernment of fhe United Mates 	 e Editor says, may bo relied upon as strictly that he shall have further information on the subject be- ter of the Committee of Ways and Means, which from the their be a full House, 	 p 	 merit by the fire of 1833, which destroyed the T rcasury 	 correct; fore he determines on the propriety of recognising the in- first he knew to have been cam osed of es, whien from the 	 building, that what has heen left ought to he made secure alld that of any one of the States into Collision. 	 Gan~FSTo B p 	g 	 IIVIPROVEMENT OF I3AP.BORS. 	by the earliest practicable erection of an appropriate build- 	 i, i Mho 27, an: dependence of Texas, The Committee ou Foreign Rela- seabord mostly, favorable to the increase of expenditures, 	The House, in pursuance of the s ecial order resolved i i r 	 When the bill Cam 	 I arrived here in safet on th p 	 t g for this Department. Every hour's delay jeopardy 	 e Up foY C011stion iOri in 	 y 	c 25th, in the Oceau: em- " ttons in their report had certainly thrown out no reflection with a view to exhaust the Treasury. The Rules of the itself into a Committee of the Whole 
, Mr. Ltscor,x in t 	 left the motuh oft 	l~ 'se' the House * 	 he alt--zs-tppi on Sunday about s ont;te President as having been too tardy in his movements, 13ouse; he said, had been broken and trampled upon dur- chair for the furthe 	 ' ( 	 he these valuable r cords, and the millions that are at stake on 	 , t~ was alrtended o 

	

r consideration of the bill making ap- their preservation call imperiously on Congress to oak 	 n motion of Mf. o'clock. ng were compelled to conic to anchor on Yuen• but had come to the conclusion that it would be proper to ing the session, in an extraordinary manner, though he did propriations for certain harbors for the ear 1836. 
	 e an AN rnoti of Pe 	 da mortnnQ to cleat se 

	

nnsylvania, b strikino- out the 	y 	 i our boilers; we remained at an- recognise the independence of Texas whenever it should not mean to charge the Speaker with being articular) at 	 y 	 aapropriation for this purpose.• Can Congress consent 	 y 	0 	chor 15 hours. b P 	Y 	l~Zr, LANE deprecated the delay which would be longer tg neglect so important a ublic interest when 	rovt3ion its to n ea 	 The boat is a first-rate sea-boat and per- be communicated that she had a Government able to sus- fault. He said it resulted from the peculiar character of caused by a long political discussion u on all the exciting is ev 
	 p 	 there 	 obhich je certifi pled and insert- fanned well. Fget nr, we should be o P 	 er reason why it should be attended to forthwith ? 	 t o deep, we did not fain itself. As the President had signified a desne to wait the majority, which under party and Executive influences, topics of the last ten years, He hoped the bill itself would T 
	c 	 inn, a substitute which t 	 have as much fuel as we our*ht 	d he a ountability is theirs, and it may contewith a heav 	 merely pledges the Faith 	 a , an .are compelled to cut for further information before he acts, there would probably were determined to carry their measure; and no man in be acted upon ; and if such was the wish of the House, reckoning ! 
	 y 	 up our spars to get in with. be no necessity to move to refer these papers to the Com- the chair could be whop above those influences. He 	 They are called upon to look to it. 	 of the State for' repayment, w1t}l0ut p1'ovtdtng 	I am happy to inform ou that the encm did 3' 	 he would waive his right to the floor; though, if such a 	 A COUNTRYlUTA ~T, 	an 	 din+ 	 ti„ y 	 Y 	not get to 

	

mittee on Ioreign Relations. He moved to lay the mes- commented upon several attacks upon him from the Globe discussion should take lace he should like to re^I o the 
	Wnsntvorox JtrxF 23 1836. 	 y means of enforcing a demand theref 	Q Cana, although t.. y remauted five ar six da s at Bra. made on the table, and print it. 	 and other papers, and replied to the remarks of the official 	 p 	 r" y ` 	 5 	 or. And zoria, which place, and Columbia, they asked ey ever Mr, PRESTON stated that the only fact necessary to P p 	p 	 remarks of the gentleman tram Tennessee, (Mr. BEt,L.) 	 itwas annotttleed in the House'that ifthi • ^ 	1 	thin,, •t•t"t 	 y 

a tie u on some remarks of his in relation to the conduct 	en ofINTON nee ri e an-amendment for the improve,- 	 For ,rte x,tT,ov,tL tx~t.Lr.t s. 	 s , tllettt.- 	tt.-..t had 'ccen ]eft there; but cotta, thev could be established was, that the war in Texas had terminated; of the otiosity which that paper had called a confession meat of the Maumee river. 
	 ~cER' 	

meat lucre adopted, the President would sitrll trot trove, and did not Couch. When they heard of Santa and that vvas proved by the documents accompanying the that the minority were factious, and were determined to 	Mr. CRANE, after some remarks, called for the read- A NEdST MODE OF DRAI\ING 	 th 	 Ana's defeat and capture, they retreated reciuitatel and message. He would, however, concur in the motion of the 	 SWAMPS, 4uc, 	e bill. Na it is re ,orte and generall % be- left menu things behind them • theref p 	y' 

	

obstruct the business of the House. He explained, that ing of some papers recommending the appropriation, and 	 y' 	f 	 5 	3 	 , 	ore, wits our many Senator from Kentucky, merely reserving to himself the what he said would be concurred in by judicious men then proceeded to ar ue in its behalf. 
	

NIr. a Th Bt,axl a modest, ingenious young French- lieved t 	- 	 losses. the have s~v g 	 hat tl-e amendment was actually drawn 	 a ed our cotton, The enemy have crossed- privilege to move further in the subject, if, on reflection 	of all parties ; that he merel y im lored the ma'orit to con- 	 man, on Thursday last exhibited an operative model at the 	 the Colorado on their w 	 T ' 3 	p 	J " y 	
Some remarks were made upon the proposed amend- intersection of North Ca itol and D street Nortl 	 , 	 ay to the ti c t. ~t is presumed. h 	hound feel convinced that such course was advisable. Sider that, when a minority felt themselves oppressed, when meat by Messrs. CHAMBERS VANDERPOEL and 

	 p 	 1, an 'i fiber up after much Consultation, b a member of the will concentrate at Bexa creel:, for dhe in e swamps in the vicinity of r(lie cxr t 	 y 	 y 	 t, ,f en, Cp rued by our army, e present inclination of his mind was to move to refer they saw the mast arbitrary and unusual measures adopt- SUTHERLAND. 	 he cabinet. 	 which is pursuing to at. Santa not a t ed by o tuber, the resolution of the Committee on Foreign Relations back col to suppress their action in the House; when they found 	Mr. MERCER objected to the bill that it 	 streams. The inacution is beautifuIly simple, and the ex- 	 our Govcrnn er " J 	 contained 	 .t is at present, Gen, Cos is on the island, to t tat committee with instructions to report a resolution that the mo;t obnoxious bills were hurried through and 	 periment teas completely satisfactory, IIe uses an artificial 	Now, the oint of the jest 	 I saw Ii", to recognise the independence of Texas, 	 their mouths were stopped, so that they could not even state items of appropriation upon subjects not within the sca 	 P 	 J 	ls, that, while the 	7i yesterday : he looks badly, and was very much 

	

Pe 	basin placed in the swamp to be drained, d asiderably be- friends of the 	 agitated when the corn pan with which 

	

of the Comnnttee on Commerce, and which had been re- 	 ~dministration have stoutl colt- 	 1 Y 	 I visited him ap- r. CLAY said that if it should be considered by the their objections, they would necessarily grow restless, and ferred to the Committee. on Roads 
	 low tihe banks of the river; in this is placed a siphon with 	 y 	r 

	

and Canals. He said 	 poached ; he appca:ed to me as if he was besic';e Lims€If.. enator adopt South Carolina (or any other Senator] aclvp 	would attempt to do, out of cider, wirer they were denied such a a c ' 	 is Icng r leg extending into the runnin stream the sr ', 	tended ao aiust a 

	

1 to tree would lead to very loose legislation, It 	 g 	 ctght 	 e 	distribution of stn' )pus revenue 	As I slid not go to hits with a view to exult ove a z e to adopt 	+t 	.es~l ~e,:. 	~ ?,~ t,.,,) 	„rr,,.t+,,,a _ ha 	the rit*ht to d ~ ,in o rte,•. - 	 - 	- - 	'--`-- - ~,_ _ .~ 	 of t~ ater in the lenmer le. in 

	

( 	 this might do so when fire resolution of fire Gomnnttee on r o- 	sr• v• sP c e at ivagt,t upan cne rotessiuns and avuweu serve` "tile wnoie c 	 lmersed in the running stream, th 	 wretched s: . t' 

	

P 	 y 	 euntr~; to" unuersianti the wants of ttie 	 t is a 	;`,-. ,•.~,+~,•; 	;+ a:,_ st.,, s,.,, 	n ~,t,_. 	 taa.ton, I made a few observatians to him, and 
reign Affairs'came to be acted on, and that resolution was principles of the party, previously to coming into power, whole and to see that the t t r i 	 be'bt'oken by the entrance of air till the who!c is drained • Iy, alts amendment, emanatin a as is s 	s 	that lie Will be shot or fi n tr, 

	

ublic ,u Ids were fain a or- 	 ~, 	up})o..ed, 	 t t 	I i:1vc heard it rumore1 m contrast with their ractices since the obtained it • and 	 p 	 y `pp 	because the running stream itself acts as part of the long from the Cab' 
	 here that our Government at•e rmiking sem' n g ' the special order far yesterday. He did not concur in the 	 p' 	 y 	 tinned, 	 tnet, is nothirto more nor less than tv'tl 	 e negotiations opitiioil expressed by the Senator, that the sole fact to be he dwelt especially upon the declarations that the atron- 	 leg of the siphan. 'I his discovery will be very important 	 Santa Ana : if the are the will be del p 	As iii instance he referred u the clause appropriating to the `State of Louisiana, in draininm the low ,rounds anon. taltili ativa fl'oln t 	 y 	Y 	n the for 1 regarded in acting on this subject was that of the terming- age of office shauld not be brought into conflict with the 	150,000 for deepening the mouth of the Misstssi i, b 	 y 	he ll on th States the ower of atn Persuaded that the people are deterrniucd on the dear h Pc . c. the 	 n lion of the war. There was also another fact, and it was freedom of elections ; and that reform should be made in 	 banks o. the Missisippi. Mt, ~,, will make another 	 of Santa Ana, amid for this I shall ro with 

	

sto or y suc of the outlets or e Secre t r - a ship chap- 	 readil enforcir.tr a call on fhe States. Of course 	 b 	wll my facu,ttes pl 	g 	 ~ 	 r 	experiment this morning, at 10 o'clock, in the running 	y 	~ 	 and all my strcng~h. that concerning which he presumed the President was now public abuses, and retrenchment in public expenditures. net, or by such other means as the Secretary of War may stream on Penns Ivan, v 
These lre said, were the watch-words of the art before 	 y 	a A enue,near the Capitol, *~:* 	eye cannot object to this, because wehave nuclei- 	,The ter. c:,tt:~ tivill rot make an more ex seffiicing information, and this was—whether there is, in 	 p y 	direct. He said no information was given whether such a 	 ,~ 	 } 	peditions be- 

	

fact, a government existing in full and successful operation, the election of their chief, and lucre the principles upon scheme teas practicable, no surve had been made of the. 	 existincr 	 fate winter, 1rops, farmers have returned to th ' 

	

circumstances advocated a donation to 	 en houses which the came into ofice but the had been all aban- 	 y 	 en lem n : 'l me on TnF xasacre o the fficers and 	 to clear filed • cro:~ 	d do what fur can. Th 
so as to justify the establishment of intercourse and stile- 	 y 	 ; 	y 	 .depth of water in the Gulf of iVIcxico, nor was any estimate 	t 	 ~ 	 I ~, - + 	 y 	c bit„ Dtt_ 

	

tions of amity. Whenever the motion to lay the message on domed. The patronage of office had never, since the four- made of the probable cost of the iro ~rovetnent He said 	Gentlemen : The horrible massacre of the officers and Sol- the States, unreservedly. 	 tango sailed froth here vesterda far ivlataR 	, 1 	 Y 	gold.,, with wo- the table, and slit it, was dim osed of, he would move to dation of the Government, been brought so constant] and 	 liars enga ed in the cause of Texas by the Ylexiche coin- 	 r 	 men and children returning home, P 	 P 	 c 	 y 	the Committee on Roads and Canals had already reported 	 As to the nature and efFeCt or t112 >rovisi0n make the resolution repotted by the Committee on Foreign powerfully to operate upon elections, The grossest abuses in favor of an appropriation of $13,000 for improvements tti ely hem hr ough ut oart-stirring ountryhb foe their ne. 	 1 	 t _ 
Relations the s ecial order for a da next week, 	 existed in the administration of the do artments • and the 	Iis 	 timely fate throughout our whole counts b ever one. tlt the bill respecting t}1e Sur plus revenue w 	I went as'.t 	

G Lw Ge n.' os; thi P 	 Y 	 P 	 on the 1'~_ sissippi, founded on the survey and re port of a 	 1 	 e , 	 ore on the island, and saw Gcn. Cos ; think Y, Y 	Y 	 1 The message was then laid on the table and ordered to expenses of tire Government had increased enormousl 	 1 	But there are drill who are here, and there scattered 	 f him much the Qentlentan 

	

y• 	competent engineer, and he was willing to go for any through e -,ire d the fathers, mothers, brothers, and sisters }lave heard repeate an anecdote related by Sir v, 	e 	, fine countenance, I asked l;im be printed. 	 The doctrine of the Administration party in New York, amount gentlemen might name fortlie im rovement of the 	a 	 t hat he thou~ut of matters and things. On motion of Mr. CLAY the resolution re orted b the that the offices of the country belon a sizes and s ork 	 p 	 of the young men who left their homes, and volunteered in WALTER SCOTT, which ver 	ointedl ' illustrates Santa A,, 'r 	
1Ie said it was P 	Y 	 g 	P 	I 	Mississippi, provided he could be arsured that the money the Texian cause, whose bosams are now ainfull o - 

	 y p 	y 	 a fault that they were talccn; that he had too 

	

Committee on Foreign Relations was then postponed, and to the victorious party, Mr. B. reprobated in the strongest would be profitably expended. He also ointed out other 	 P 	3 P 1t. S1t' ~~AI TEP, a+ 	 coo t th ,tihle an o titan of th res:sed, and minds racked with anxiet slid doubt as to the 	 a5 ~tt'}itlst on a visit t0 Dub- 	 P 	c Texiat:, and did not ex- made the special order for tiVednesday next. 	 terms. To whatever party such adoetrine belonged, and parts of the bill embracing sub'ects not within time ac- I 	 1 	y ( 	 I 	 y 	 sect the would have trade headway against his arm m 12r. PRESTON presented a memorial £loin certain ctrl- he did not mean to char e an in articular, such a. sin- 	 fate of those w 20 are so near and so dear to them. A state liri, we Lelieve~ aCCosted in the st1'Cet b a ruelt- he would not h~ 	 y' g 	y 	P 	) 	p 	tton of the Committee on Commerce, by the rules of the 	 y 	 tive entered so far into 'Texas; that he felt zens of Louisiana, praying for the recognition of the tide- ciple was dangerous to the institutions, and subversive of House such as the Overslaugh in the Hudson river . nd of uncertainty in relation to a fact is far mare intolerable, to 	 ver y comfo rt I 	 a 	bear than a full knotvicdQe ofthc truth even should it brier dicSnt, tvho told so ;novitlg a tale, that old Sco- 	3 	able here ; that t$e Tex ens generally treated pendence of Texas; which was laid on the table and or- t the interests of the nation ; and lie went on to show the all the surveys of rivers proviled for in the bill. He said the cu of bitterness to our vcr li s~ Ce 
	v 	 tie's 	 hid, with the greatest politeness ; but brat several persons derecl to be printed. 	 extension of this odious principle of the New York party he did not wish to oppose the bill, for he was in favor of 	P 	 y p 	ncr, I Houston, 	bard put his hand in his pocket, with the were allotimell to come to see him who did rot treat hint as Mr, EW ING firom the Committee on Public Lands, re- into other States and into the Federal Government. He 	 who is now at New Orleans, and who was, at the time of 	 : "Cla" mrtu but c 

	

many of its objects, but he wished to insure safe and cor- 	 new of 'iviu? t}le man 2 six ~Cuce bu` 	 otttplaineii of his having shot their tiro- s oke of the de osite bill, and the distribution of the stir- 	 the massacre of Col. Fanning and his lien, as Weill as the 	 1 	t utlhick- therm their fathers then^ 	' th 	.. , 
ported against a bill fiom the House for the relief of John 	p 	 p 	 sect legislation. He wanted to have a number of the ap- stortnin~ of Alamo the Connnander-in-c 

	 . sons, anal their friends; that he M. Callan, 	 plus revenue, which had been opposed by the leaders of proprtattons stricken out, and others combined with the ° 	 Inef of the Texian ily found that he had tlothintr about his Person thou Fitt this unmanl wet to 
armies, could, no doubt, furnish a list el all the Americans 	 1 	 y, 	ply, as i[ was the fartune of 

	

Mr. TALL12ADuE, from tke Committee on Pensions, the party in power in the House, and said, if it was a bad bi1L He hoped the proposed appropriation for the Maumee 	 le •s 	 1 war, He said this was the onl > ' s 	than ahalf=crown. Sir W ALTER balanced ° 	 y tneoavenienec l.e had reported a bill from the House of Representatives for the measure, if it was so injurious as to justify their opposi- river would be made, for that river had already been con- eriOeed a i t the Teoi a se survi as well those l H have 	 eutl'crec.. relief of Daniel Cobb, without amendment, 	 lion, they roust thank themselves fm• its assage. The 	 fallen. as those who have survived. If General IIouston ille 11a1f CroGvn 1 molnellt in his Hand P~ 	 its im d a public work, and expenditures had been mould for can do this, he will relieve many an rchin<r ltearC. 
	 his chrtfi- 	 MAY 29, 

	

Mr. LIMN, from tyre same committee, reported a bill chairman of the Committee of Nays and Means, he said, its improvement, At a proper time, he said, he should of- 	 li 	 Seven hundred and thirt • bodies of from the House for the relief of Henr Ma *art, and a was mainly atlswerable for the passage of that bill, for he 	 I Jc:,; r 23, ISN. 	 table feel.n ,~s Contendin ~~'it}t }1is souse of ecolt•- 	 5 	the enemy are now Y 	gg 	 I 	 ter some amendments. 	 A• B• 	 b 	 tying on the field of battle, and are strewed for miles, bill for therelief of John Scott, without amendment, recom- , (Mr. B') III not think any thing contributed so much to 	Mr. GALBRAITH moved to amend Mr, VINTON's 	[Gen, Hot STON is said to have returned to Texas from om and at leno'th, thro uv• o 	 T%Iote than 2 ' y~ 	 t.ln 7t to the 11]eTldi- 	 UJ rifles and musltM were broken to pieces, 
heatin,r out the brains of th 	T 

mending their passage, 	 induce the large majority of the House to vote for it as the amendment by making an appropriation fur the improae- New Orleans, but will not be the less disposed, on that ac- 	a a z_r 	 v 	 e IV erica cunt - i- ere ta(ie th,s, maid he, ana remem- t 	 n(] The riflemen Mr. 'POYILINSON, from the same committee, reparted zeal and perseverance of that gentleman to procure, by meat of the Allorhany river above Pittsbur 	 count, probably to comply with the earnest request of the 	 ' 	 rushed u on Santa r5na's artiller ever t i-a 	 Si 	 g 	 P 	 y, and took the gulls a bill for thet relief of John Dow, and a bill for the relief of 	y = ^ -ns in his power, the most extravagant and waste- t 	tr. HA ,'VES stated that the ort of entr at Maumee writer, should it meet his eyes,—EDITORS•] 	 ber that ou owe me the two st • o• '' t, 	from him loaded, A des erat' Mary Lamptin, without amendment, recommendin their fu! a> roniations. 	 p 	 y 	 -- 	 y 	 ltlltn~ 	
~llt ~ of the Texians never c ualled t

in th evinced on t>>c, part g 	 11 i 	 bay had yielded, in 1832, the gross revenue of X12 50, and 	 q 	 e annals of fi,rht tale 

	

had cost the Government over seven hundred dollars for 	 ' 	 ti , t 	I }'es, and thank your hOnOf," re plied file Other, The enemy hall the e pas.,age. 	 Mr. SU'1 HERLA vD earnestly hoped, he said, that 	 O 'i iE B 1JY1L IL.-~JEtivvards Ptiit ;a _acv_, 	 1 	 dvantage in position. 7'he battle Mr. TOMLINSON, from tite same committee, reported ' gentlemen would s uller this bill to be laid aside, and the salaties of the custom-h 	 Lotlon•—In .Perm .iris most vends e 	 " 	 3' bills for the relief of Coleman A. Cannier and for the re i 	omit an re ~i to the ren.<rks 	I c 	 case oflicere. Yet, he said the 	 bl, remedy for the 	and wa j your honor live tilt, I va il, 	nd lv, s fought principally on the open ground, The enemy 

	

1 of 	y t y 	 or t 1, gentleman front Ten- House teas note called u pon to a : 5L000 for the im rove- to-lotting complaints, the proprietor fe: is confident that the ia- 	 y 	 stood the charge about fifteen I 	p y 	 p 	 thus it is with the De osite Bill. 1`vro m n 	} 	 minutes—t,te ,tilling lasted of Ephraim I3. Gilbert, with amendments, 	 ucssce till to-morrow, when an opportunity would beafford- meat of that bay. 	 trinsic worth ofltis Lotion wilt of itself be o suflieient recouunen- 	 p 	 a se- I for hours. Tire night before the , On motion of Mr. 'i'OMLINSON, it was 	 cd se a mil to- bill. 	 deficit On tht alone he de tends for success, well knowin.= 	 r 	 i 	~, 	 1 attle, Gcn. Cos u nd- 

	

41t. WHITTLESEY, of Ohio, said the oentieman 	 1 ' 	 rionsly imagines that all + laft Ot the sut7t de 30- • forced 	nta Ana with 500 mien, 'I h:'re are now be- Ordsred, That the daily hour to which the Senate shall 	r• ,l1ERC I:. m~.de some remarks on the importance from Ile t 	 trot, his own experience, and that of hi; family, friend:,, and 	 3 1 	 1 	1 _ 
ad Orde s1ta11be ten e it 	o 	 3 n ucky was grossly deceivedin relation to the bust- lien others 	 t ', 	 ed, an b twee n , prisoners, between 2 Pa and 3tt won t - } 	1ha i have nsed it, that in no in~tauce has it nailed , Slte Ct t' th8 herefro State ire stores wl}1 eVe l' b 	 t d J 	 to tduttn„ the residue ofthe session, of "he bill under consideration, of which he said lie had but mess of that port, or Tie had attem ted to ,elm off a gross 	i , n,r 	 e ed, and between OU and B+JQ ki le 1 

	

P . 	P 	c 	in t 	ack, t satin ds, ne 	Viz, Gont, ollen , rots, chc, Pains ' 	 t 	 I c , ."nrl all this done Mr, TOMLINSON stated that his reason for makin 	just bren made aware, He had himself been engaged ir. 	 tvithd' 	+ 	 1 	 i with w • g 	 ~ 	impasitian ttpcn the committee; and he went en to show in the Back, ti5'otmds, new and old, Stvollcn Jumts, Stiff Jo;uts, lewd ~h~refio.n, to ae restoteti to the; Unit- 	less t.t.tn ,~o men. the motion was to have the pension bills from the House (the peculiar defies of his cammittee, while the bills now that a vast no orticn of tine commerce of the West with ` Sprains Rhe,unatism 	 1 	I saw Gen, Cos yester e • h ~ ` 

	

1 	P 	 I 	 Ticdou ill ex x, Agne, Yalsy, Runaons, Cd tateg, 	 Y, 	15 most be very much taken up an 1 acted on. 	 he, re the cannnittee had been matured by gentIymen in N,,tv Ytttk and the saabord, fuund its wa to Bufiulo and Brt ises~ Clrilibt.tins ccic. 	 r .~ 	 aiarnted a,nu to me a i y 	 It will reat s - 1 cost and 1no, ne of 	 r 	 1 pe.tteo to be almost b side himself. Mr. 1 O_.I INSON gave notice that he should to-nor- other cotntnittees. Two different bills, for the im rove- time P 	Lakes and rendered these collectian districts neces- cliatel 	It has been deed with great success by a ,namber o 	For the Pest the laty 1s 	 3e attempted to excuse his conduct and saic I 	 5' 	 f 	 tte11-timed and Sandra- 	 I that his ene- ro,v morrnn~ :awe the Sonata to proceed to the considera- 	tent of It rbers and rivers; and for surve s, had been re- 	 sons who ha v 	 item h 3' 	 mar 	The business at these orts teas reat and inertias- I 	 e fr -nom been afficted with palsy. The pro- 	 id made charges against him that were fhlse. As I y' 	 p 	g 	 Y 	 r 	We sincerel a trove its ~rovisi 	t lion of the pensian bails from the Hawse. 	 porter by ditl'eraut committees, and he was not ready to vote int, and did not de send anon a forei n 	 1>rie'ur feel; reat confidence iu recommen i, r 	. hi" 	 Y pl 	 ens. ~~ e slid not wish t or Canadian coin- 	 S 	 d ~_, tt 1L. t-_... most 	 I 	 n exult ov~t his fallen fortunes and wretched POST OitF''ICES AND POST R e Sen . 	Eor this itiil, :v3 ei,out further exami:.atian. IIe hoped, meree, upon whichl revenue could be colllected still the distressing afilietioa, 	 re joice t0 	 1 	 situation I made fete terra o ' 

	

perceive t.lat the Globe, in its yester- 	 r- ,end remait;cd with him b, t Oem motion of Mt I ~~ ING, of Ohio, the Senate pro- 	ltetet 	t tc,t the committee would rise, in order that the ports were no less useful and necessar 	 The proprietor has been induced to oft'er this Lotion b the 	 a fe•:v nto,nents, 	ie e, ~ r 	 subicec nrpl;t be deliberately considered to-m 	 1 	 y 	 strongsolicitatio s 	s - 	 y 	days semi-o 	i 	 f cps conscious he must die. Sant; ceeded to can:7ides the bill to estau,.sh certain post oflices 	 orrow. 	Mr, SUTHERLAND begged gentlemen of the com- 	 n~ of many per_on~ rtito have w;tnessed;•s good 	 eas article on t11e sub ectt has no = Ana is at the c o, I fear our 	v,- Go -tnment will be duped ST 	SU' IERLAND in re 1V said that the bill con- 1 	 elrect.'; behoving,v:-hen it is once known, there kill clot be ar: • 	 by and post totids, and to discontinue others. 	 P", 	 inittee not to press each particular im revenient of a river 	 S }eSs than six reasons for 	o 	 n, but he cannot esca~e—he must die On motion ofMr, PORTER, the Senate took u a bill silted en irony of items, well known to the Rouse, and re- for which an interest • io 	p 	 make haste , or :hror in the united States oLel otat it, and will 	 .0yWe li It with setts- 	 1 
for the settlement of the 	 ]c•.tirta exclusive) to the im rovements 	

too 1 e felt. The bill had been make ita;tatutinr reined ,. It will also be sou,=ht f r 	faction < it 	 Y oti will have seen the oft vial reports, that will give claim of the executrix of Richard 	 Y 	p 	of harl•ors. It had coin ~lained of as alrcad too tar e •and if ntlemen went 	 5 	 - o amt used ~ 	t d complacency. ~Ve hike to see men you mare detail than floc will allow me to condense. 
no connexion whatever with a s tem of internal im rove- 	1 	 Y 	g ' 	ge 	 in every factory, workshop, and hospital 	 atn leased to 	 I W. Meade ; which w;ts considered and discussed, and the 	 ys 	 P 	on to introduce appropriations for every river in the coup- 	This remed is known oil b the a r ellation of'° Ed • 	made hap 1 , thou hit be in sp ite o th m 	 I 	say that Cart, (now Col.) Iran Ne wnfro o meat and w;t.s rc crted from the Cammittee oat Commerce 	 y 	 Y 	[ P 	 xaards' 	 } y 	~ 	 ~ 	f c selves. 	 P yeas and nays-uwere demanded by Mr. WRIGHT. 	 , 	P 	 try; the whole would be lost. He hoped the bill would be. Pctin-exlracting Lotion.' Pile roprietor de rends for its T 	 Seguin, a native df 5exar, and wham I five known lace, Mr. HUBBARD moved air amendment providing for a entirely for tite security- and advantage of commerce and ' allowed to pass as it was, and that the consideration of success on the intr' 	 P 	1 	 ~f t11e Globe stands in need of additional sea- a bo com:nancied 25 men 

	

1 	 msic ~t'orth of his Lotion, r.ot on the tt,ou~and 	 Y, 	 ,all natives of the same lace, reference of the claim to certain. olTicers of the Government navigation, 	 other rivers wanld be taken a in their turn. 	 certifies so that might lie obtained and ff 	 men 	 amt performed wonders : ever 	r 	 p p 	 o ercdto the Public. ,tti 	s, tt'e commend to its perusal the s yeecltes 	1 	 y man stenalized himself in to report on the suuject atthe next session. The other parts 	Mr. BE I riot wisliiny, he said, to delay the action of 	Mr. PAT TON ha ed that entletnen would ro ose vil.e'ai : to try this most valuable external a tlicati 	 1 	tito most distinguished inanne' the committee, or the tra~ress of the bill, withdrew his -no- 	 p 	g 	 p p 	 pi 	on will to t. Ore of them, with a of the bi!1 were stricken out. 	 ~ 	c 	 1 	 and have al! the-ir projects inserted; that the whole as the it one of the best, if not the only one, that ~.vdl ive innne;liate of 1lZr' ~VZ;BSTEP and Mr. G'AL>ioUi\ u on this ~ L'owia knife, Gilled •25 of his conntr men r g 	 p 	 y 	, a td one of them The dmnand of the yeas and nays was withdrawn, and tion of tt e' 1~ e tit 1, giving native that he shauld renew it gentleman from Pennsylvania had remarked last ni,rht 	eAll to these who are a tiered. 	 sit' ' 	 Col: Batres, whom I knew well. Dionic' U~ect. And w'e await with imp atience the 	 to Cos, f time r of the bill rues ordered to be engrossed. 	 in t1 	use, 	 might stand or fall together, He was not for swallot~-infl' 	All the labels and advertisements will be si.,red by the pro- 	 p 	 t,te General, the same tvho mutilated the b ' • Zlf e some remarks from Messrs. PEYTON SUT~I 	 prietor none others are enuine and the Loti 	 ViC6vS Ori th 	 o of the la, i - KIi:G, of,Ixlabama, moved the Senate to take up 	 rI - I any of these doses, in any form in which they could be 	( 	 g 	) 	 on hen be put 	 Ia vital subject which, we are uoti- ',rattled Travis, was killed. Twont -three ne d 
ERL )i D, MERCER, PHILLIPS, andJOIINSON, of 	 up in halt-pint bottle=, with the im session on the bottle, " F'd- 	 y 	1 ofT cers the bi!1 for the relief of Chas. J. Catlett—ayes 1v, noes 11. 	 1 put Ly the present Administration; but if they must be 	 P 	 ~, 	were a.nono the slain, 2va'rds' 3 ain ExtractinnLotion." It is to be applied with a fled, from the maple source, the PRESIDENT will 1 he bill rues amended, en ntotta,1 of Mr. CALHOUN Louisiana, tl,e committee, without taking any question gulped clown, he wished theta all to go together. 	 s one e o; riot.hs wet with ' so as to refer the bill to the officers of tite Treasury, to re- rose, and at ninee o'clock the House adjourned. 	 Mr•. P. stoke at length t: ion the extrava ranee of the 	p 	 it, laid on the parts afflicted, say the take some fitting, occasion to make known to 

	

1 	 1 	 6 	 whole limb, If the pain be in different parts of the body, it ti;-Ill 	 ~plte Rcti • txeorge W. 131agden, of noston, will port on the principle. 	
expenditures, and contended that it was unconstitutional be best to bathe adth a sponge very freel and often sa ever•• his coulltr men ill detail." 	We shall 	1 	preach in Dr, Laurie s church to-morrow morning at 11 o'clock The bill was then ordered to be engrossed and read a 	 tctnA 	JUNE 2 	 Y 	 Y 	 Y 	 4t e Come 	,- , 	 i:hus to spend money to improve rivers and construct her- night and morning*; iu all cases on going to b^d. 1'herc i. ❑ 0 	 1"'7e this l time. 	 Mr. WHIT T LESEY, from the Committee of Claims, bore, He objected to the argument that there were prece- danger in us inn t.ltis Lotion, It will not subject the person to t17ett1 in a11t105t anV fo1'ni; stnGe it is not 1ri that NAVY. 	 made e report in the case of Wm, Crooks, tvl:ich concludes dents for this species of appropriations. What had been colds, but will have a contrary effect. It produces the most 	 1 	 nr 1̀+ friend-trtn City 131ble Society,—A general meet- } 	 of a Veto to t-le Deposlte Bill. 	 ink of rho friends ofthe Bible cause twill be held, in Afte of the On motion of bIr. SOUTHARD the Senate proceeded with the followin resolution, viz. 	 heretofore done teas necessary for the construction and agreeable sensation, and has a delightful fragrance, It opens 

to consider the bill tot the organization of the Navy, 	 Resolved, That the petition and papers of James Crooks 	rotection ofthe 1'~Tav and so far it was ra er • but such the pores of the skin, warms the blood saints the nervea 	 L'icle Society of the City of ~i ashington, To-morrow Afternoon P 	 5 	 p p 	 and 	
in the first resbyterian Church, on 4? street. Exercises to On motion of Mr, SOU i HARD the bill was amended t and tiY m. Cr°ooks be refeired to the Secretary of the Navy was not the abject of this bill. Any one would see that relaxes the cords. Tn no instance will it irritate the skin, but 	The sixt '-first inn } 	 iversary of the battle of commence at d o'clock ~tecisel 	Several hi hl m ill soften, heal, and give it a more healthy appearance, That 	 ? ' 	Y• 	g' y tand lag by striking out the words °°four rear admirals." 	 to ascertain (on g~ivim~~ notice to the said James and Wil- many of the appropriations were not designed for the pro- 	 , 	 ,, s.. 

which is of the greatest importance, and which roan > are most Bunker Hill was celebrated at C harlesto v 	add e ~e_ are expected on the oceasion from clerical and la Mm, SOUTHARD moved to strike out "nine," before liam Crooks, or to their agents, of the time and place of , tection ofcommerce, but were to be expended where rte see- 	 1 nt press, elti Tire met } 	 y 

	

fear£ul of, is, that any external application is liable to drive the 	 c n Hers of the Society, Ntembets cf Con- commodores, and insert `t thirtecn." 	 talon testimony) the value of the vesael called the Lord t set of war, no sloe , no bar e could come in war or in 	 1s assachU efts o 	 =ress citi- ~ • • ` p 	g 	 , n ' 1'Iday 18st, the 1%th lI1St711t, 	e 	z~t•s and strangers, are respectfully invited to attend, Mr. CUTHBE IT moved to divide the question, but it Nelson, captured by Lieut, Woolsey, on Lake Ontario, on peace. 	 rstenom any nest affected to the stomach, m other parts of the 	 un'e WS was decided by the !; 	 t 	 ✓ 	t. Of this there is no clanger, Its nature is to wrarm, t{pith 'feat parade. Anlo➢ mst other veterans of 	1 C air to be f of SOOT. 	 I the 5LI, of June, 1812, at the time of said capture, and the 	Air, MERCER explained that the first appropriations attract, and throw off thin affection b 	ers irati r Y P 	P ot, Ithue been 	 ffLEIA73Y JE 91$xROVd D b'KU The questian cn the n:otien of asst So 2t.aRn was then c,"ry~o then ot; boa.rd of said vessel, and that he report the were made upan fhe Delaware river, during 	 the 	evolution resent 	 ERTY FOR 

	

o Washtngtcn's atteeted or, the rno,t delicate constitutions, and the rnostdelicate 	 jl 	t}]efe ly'ere tell who 	S LE„—~~ill be sold on Saturda • 25th i stant decided in t 	ietratite, 	 save at the nett se Sion of Congress. 	 administration. 	 parts of the breast and sides, when pain has been very severe 	 P 	 y, 	n 	to y Ms. CUTHI BEltT then :moved to strike out the whole I 	Mr. Me, B. SHE;PARD, from the Committee for the 	Mr. PA'rroN event on to ar ue that this r 	 and altva • 	 > 	f0uaht in the memorable Lett}e whose annlver- o'clotlh .. 3I. on the premises, those two commodious two ~• >.act.ice tow 	s ivenccr ' ~t.-Y 

	

i 	 g 	 1 	~, 	 y 	tart. and quick relief. It is rernarlcably tveil 	 brick houses in sc uare 123 	r of tt e cotnm,~dr,res, so as to destroy that rank, 	 District of Columbia, to which was referred the Senate bill ' un is I816 during the period of the tariff and of internal r.dapted to the use of those who are t o 	1, 	sr 	r 	 t 	 f citing on F street, two e, uarea 

	

r cabled with ca .l feet and 	yry th y 11ad assem Jled to ee18b1'ate. 	 est of the d, r, offices. The houses are fait £, 	l 

	

hands—it ~i~ill immediately im art warmti: and comfort. It hss 	 p 	 h t.11y built, plea- Mr. SOUT`ti A 1tD asked fbr the yeas and nays; which ' to extend the charters of the banks of the District of Co- i improvements ; and he went on to remark upon fire pro- 	 P 	 sand •situated a❑ were ordered, 	 Iamb , reported the same without amendment. 	 gross which the principle Itad made, and the encroach - been t .cessfully used to agreat extent in Balti.ctore NetvY ork 	 d possess every convenience requued by fthe 
Bosto, a ~i uran other laces, 	 NEW YORK, JUNE 21, 	•eel families, They are nowoccupiedby Capt. Turnbull, ofthe Mt. ~~VEBSTe.R expressed a wish to retain the rear 	P~:rlr. SH'~"PARD rcmarhed, that as there was no ncces- ~ meats it had caused upon the Treasury, to the subversion 	 Y 	P 	 r , admirals and strike out the cotnrnodores. Hew 	v 	ri _ ✓; 	 t '- 	 r 	 This Lo:ir 	 SP_-ciE.—The cunrnt of s eci 	g 	 corps o. Engineers, and Lieut. Allen U, S, Arm 

	

n v now oton eo to the Pubtic, with the f ll belief 	 p e is stiffen" rn upotl us 	 Y- ould mo c, ,.ty .o. the commitment of this bill, he hoped it would be ' o. the principles of economy upon which the Government 	 from ail di 	 maith the houses vi[1 be sold it desired 

	

thnt, it wilt prove to be one of the te2test bleasin ever offered 	 sections, The brig Baptist, Mcsiek, atrived at 	 by the purchaser, the when out of cotntnitte e, to restore the rear admirals, and ordered to a third reading, 	 ought to be administered. He spoke of time manner iu 	 a • ` 	s 	 «hole rr a onion of th would now vote against tite cons ocleres. 	 After some remarlts from iv;essrs. PIERCE of New 	 o the human family, That it may prove so is the sincere wish 'hiladelphia, has on board a cargo worth 5400 000 chiefl 	 P 	e unimproved part of lot 10, fronting ou 
which the reports had been brought before the House, as 	 Y F and I9th streets, Tile proposition to take the question by yeas and nays Hampshire, and THOMAS, in opposition to this course, 	calling fur a zealous and cautious examination of the item 	

°fthe Public's mast obedient servant 	 to collars and bullion. The Samson, here from London 	The terms v•` ha near 	 g 	 till be liberal, and be made known at the time o£ was then withdratva, and the motion to strike out was 	Mr. BOON moved that the further consideration of the as had been suggested b his collea ue, Mr. Ms c R, 	 ItICIIARll N, onlyRDS. 	 $100,000 to old, The arrivals of dollars from sale. 	 EMILY BEALE. a reed to, 	 y 	g 	( 	 ) 	Price $l. Fm• sale by 	WM, GUNTON, only Agent. 	Mexico at New Orleans and other ports are quite large. 	 P, MAURO 3 SON g 	 bill be pastponed till to-marrow, 	 and then read from a report upon the subject, tq Shaw tYie 	june 25—eoIt 	 , 

	

[,Journal of Commerce, 	june 14—TuTh&Sts 	 Auctioneers, 



THE PO'T'OMAC PAVILION, 	1 	 MAIL EXPEDITED AGAIN 
Piney Po'init. to Fredericllsbul , Rlchlnond, Pe- 

HE SUBSCRIBER respectfully informs his friends and ~,. tersburg, &e.-The Southern mail will 
the Yttblic that he has taken ch;u_~re 	}''hi 	o tular 1 ath- ,,.o 	~ 	sp1 	~ on and after wharf 	the 	inst. 	lean < 5, it ch 

ing place, the accommodations of whicim ftave been greatly ex- } the steamboat wharf in this city at 10 o'clock 
tended and improved h 	t 	i - y 	he nevv l loprietors, and that it is now P. M., arrive at Fredericksburg t.be next mornins b 	6 A. M. a b 	 ~ 	Y 
ol,ert for t}m reception of ronipal:},. Ichrmmd by 21- P. M., and at Petcl hw-g by sunset. 	l,eac- c 

to Petersburg at 1 A. 1M- ; Riolnnond 	the, office of the Itoilrnac. Pine 	Poin 	t 	v - 	' 	- 	~- y 	t, 01 	vhlch the 1 avrlion is situated, is a clo,lr, open 
cape, (though wooded in the rear oil the north and east,) jsitu ,g Cnm 1n ~ 	' 	a p~ 	}, b} 4_ A. M., and arrive at Washington by 9 P. M. 
into the Potomac near its mouth 	where the river is eiglitorten Passengers who leave 13altimore in the evening Railroad Cars, 
miles wide, in Cull view of the Chesapeake bay. 	The liatlnng w-111, nndCl- 	th1S al'I'illl ~•elYlent 	S1P. P, 	ml 	bOara 	the 	SLCantbOat p r 
is ve; 	fine 	the water being near) 	s salt a. that of tir 	an y 	, 	 y a 	 e OCe 	f 1i-eak,ast the next morning at Fredericlsheirg, and dino atRich- 
amt file air as pure 	It 1 0 ~~c ;es the advantage of the greatest ~ 

a 
IrlOml; oil then- return, tine 	will 	breakfast at ChC teriield, an[t Y 

abundance of the largest o stern of soft and hard crabs 	and all ' 
y 

(line at Potomac creel., on board the steamboat. 
the varieties of excellent fish with which the waters of the Che- I ~~ one 13-dlm 	 J. WOOLFOLK & CO. 
sapeake abound. Tile Globe, Telegraph, Baltimore Chronicle, and Alexandria 

Since time last season 	the pro rietors have made ver 	exten- I 	1 	 Y 
Gaz tt e ,e, will publish the above daily two weeks. 

sive inn rovements for tie accc,nmmdatiou :old convenience of 

	

p 	 ~ 

	

visiters. 	'1'he 	have 	fift 	Lodgin 	Rooms added 	new 	 a s racious 
r AN,"aL LINE BETWEEN ~r'ASIIIi~eGTi'OA 

- 	- 	- Y 	 Y 	~ 	g 	, 	[ A;o: D TIIE Ifiv ESiT,-United States Daily Mail 
Ball Room, Billiard Ruom, Bowling Allc-ye, &c. all fronting the 1 Litte.-The Packet Boats ran between Georgetown and Shep- 
river to the south, within a hunched yards of the clean white : liexdstowit dal] ', Sunda s excc 	ted. 	I-lour of'startinn 	4 o'clock y 	9 	P beach. 	New bathing-houses have been erected for those who' A,'yh 	Fare 	through 	~3• intcrrnediate distances in 	trorot•- 0 	1 	 I 	1 prefer them to the open surf; also, a substantial wharf t,r the ~ tion. 

	

steamboats to come u p to 	instead oflauding and taking oIf >as- ~ 

	

, 	 5 	1 
sengers in the small boats, as heretofore ; which, moreover, I 

Stag,:; 	' ~c , in eonnesion with the line, will run regularlybetwee❑ 
the boats at Georgetown 	 Washington, 

enables visitors to bring carriages and horses, for whose accom- 
and the city of 	 calling 

for passengers 	at the 	principal 	Hotels, and all intermediate 
modalion stables and carriage houses have been provided. points on Pennsylvania Avenue, at an extra charge of 25 cents. 

Besides the salt water luxuries above nmu'ed, every thing will Offrces-Irl Washington 	at the American Hotel Fuller's - in 

e 
be supplied filr the table which the market.. 	of the District and Georgetown, at Von Esseu's Refectory ; in Shepherdstoccn, at 
of Norfol 	can afford, to which the steamboat lines furnish re 'u- g A. IIgetow ho 	' 	S 	 ' s' u_e s, and .tort & Ilarlta s. 
tar access; and this bar is supplied with an ample stock of the For tine emmexion of t}le line with the West, and with inter- 
best wines and other liquors. mediate points, see the Company's cards and former advertise- 

'plle establishment has been well though plainly furnished gents. 	 J. I. STULL S cretar e 	y, 
throughout, including new mattresses and bed fn-nitare. -may 20-d61n 	 Geonactown. 

TI1 	S " 	 - n 	[c.unboat lines which ply between the District and Bel 	; 
timore and Norfollr furnish to the inhabitantsofthose citiesregu- `STEAM PACKETS SOUTH CAROLINA AND 
far opportunities fen- 	visiting amt departing from 	the Pavilion. COLUMBUS. 
The Columbia leaves Washington every Monday and Friday, for 
Norfr k 

f~ 	Tile steam packets SOUTH CAROLINA, 
Ca 	 ' fain 	, ~~ 	 d.UD'IBUS Ca fain ~l 	mrd th 	r e F edericksbur•r ccer 	Wedncsda 	fur Balti- Rllhns 	and CO 

more, and each boat touches at Piney Point both going and re- Holmes, will alternately leave Norfolk every Thursday after- 
turning. noon for Charleston, and Charleston every Friday morning for 

In ad itiml 	tl d 	to 	le attraction; named ' } 	t 	 h• a~ove, 	hesubacriber 	GIs Norfolk an 	. a ~l rive 	 - on Suncla ~ in ti me to take the boat for Balti- } 
engaged the services of Capt. Wilson and his fine fast-sailing more. 	Passage and fare $20. 	All baggage at the risk of the 
yacht, which can always be had for sailing and fishing parties. owrrere. 	Apply to 

Tim charge for board, by the rveek, will be s$7. 	Transient DICKSON & HUNTER, Norf lk, 

s 
visitors, S1 	25 a clay. 

'Che 	most 	- e• 1 	ef' 	is 	''1I 1 	1• 	t 	1 	a 	d 	1 

may SO-d2m 	Or J 1ME8 FERGUSSON, Baltimore. 

CHAIN CABLE IRON. ~1~SCER FARM FOR SAI I-'.--The above farm cen-
tains about 1,200 acres of land, rnd lies on Boil Rim, Prince 

William county, eight miles from Brentsville, the county tostn, 
and tweet -live f- y 	lom Alexandria. Phis land is enclosed with a 
good fence, and is divided into eight fields, sit, of Nvilir,lr are used 
for agricultural purposes, and two as sheep-walks, a stock of 
upwards of tluroe hundred having been profitably grazeel on said 
fields. Clover has been successfully grown for ten years past 1 
cn this farm, and but partially grazed, from which circumstance 
the seed has become so completely incorporated with the soil 
that tite expense of seed, and labor of sowing the same, have 
been almost entirely saved for several years past; only two 
bushels have been sown the present year, and yet there arc 
about two hundred acres well set. in clover of this spring's growth. 
More than two hundred acres of this tract are well adapted to 
timotll s y, evenly of which are well set, zed are particularly 
beautiful and productive. The annual crop of grass will more 
than pay the interest of the purchase money for the whole tract. 

Lest it may appear from the above paragraph that the balance 
of the tract is worth nothing, I will state that there is a filir ros- P 
poet for 1,500 bushels of wheat from the t;rowhlg crop, and that 
ttte field now planting in corn is good fur 400 barrels. The truth 
is, that the field for speculation in this section of countryis wider 
than any other part of Virginia, and that lands may be had at 
lower prices. 

The dwelling and other houses on the pretnisesare calculated 
to make a family comfortable. Orchards of well-selected frtut 
trees are now in a bearing state, producing a good supply for 
ficmily purposes. It is confidently believed that grazing cattle 
may be successfully pursued on this land. Mr. John Carter 
fattens annually from one to two hundred on land immediately 
in the neighborhood, whose character as grass, or grain land is 
certainly not. in higher repute than this firm. Southwestern 
lands will be taken in payment for this land. 

The terms of sale will be made liberal; five years will be 
givexl to pay the money in, if required. 

If this land be not disposed of before the month of August, it 
will be offered at public sale at Brentsville, on the first Monday 
of that month, that beir o court clay. 

may 7-d2wcp2m 	 It. T. MITCHELL. 

IlrO HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD.-
Ran away from the subscriber, living in Fairfax cotulty, 

Virginia, on the 29th day of December last, a negro man slave 
named ALEXANDER LANHAM, about 25 or 26 years ofage, 
5 feet 7 or 8 inches high, very black, smooth face, having but 
little if any beard, flat nose, thick lips, and white teeth. He 
took w' ~rth him 	bh " a 	le cloth co t ho --m 	k a , 	me a,lc cr.,cy pantaloons, 
dyed black after they were made ; a pair of corded riding pan-
taloons with buttons up the legs ; a white fur hat, and a pair of 
boots. The said negro is well acquainted with the colored peo-
ple in Montgomery county, Maryland, having been two or three 
times to Brookeville, and several tinges to comp meeting in that 
county. He is also acquainted in Washington and Georgetown, 
in the District of Columbia, and was seen near the latter town on 
the day he went away. He makes loud professions of religion. 
There is some reason to believe that he has procured free pa- 
pers from so . r me ,oiored Jerson in this ro nt o - i 

	

u 	1 nth 1 	 e District of 1 	 Y 
Columbia, and that lie has been induced to rim off by or with a 
white woman, who sometimes stated that she resided in Phila-
delphia, and other times in New York and Boston. 'This wo-
man is the wife of a tall mulatto man, wino committed murder 
and escaped from Virginia 12 or 18 months ago. 1 will give the 
above reward provided the said negro slave is delivered in the 
jail of this county, or in the jail of Washington, in the District of 
Columbia, and so secured that I get him again. 

mar22-cplawtf 	 ELI OFFUTT. 

c a ono 	,or 	wl lc mac o o p ease, an t 	le 
subscriber trusts that these efforts, united to the experience ac-
quired by him as keeper for several years of tine Mauston-house 
Hotel in Philadelphia, will enable Trim to give satiefactimr to all 
who may favor him v;itIs a visit. 

june 13-eo2m 	 CHESTER BAILEY. 

' 	ANTED to purcllasc, or hire by the year, a 
Female Servant, who is a good cook and washer, &c. to 

go to the country, a few miles north of the City. A liberal 
price will be given for one well recommended. Inquire of 

EDWAR D DYER 
one2 	0 3 ,. e d tcp3t 	Auction & Conunission Merchant. 

NAVY COMMsiesioNERS' OFFICE, 
9th Jnt'se, 1b3G. 

ROPOSAI.S, caled a:td enclorsecl "Proposals for Chain 
Cable Iron," will be received at thin olIice mail 3 dclock 

P- 16I, of the first day of July tlext, for manufacturing, furnish-
ing, rnd delivering, ut the navy yard, Washington, D. C., the 
quantities, deseciptions, and quality, of Chain Cable Iron 
herein spccif,'ed and prescribed, viz. 
18,900 links, 1 11-16 inches diameter, 20 inches each in lenigilr. 
280 end do 1 13-16 do 	do 22 do 	do 	do 
100 connecting 

shackles, 2 13-16 by 2 1-16 do do 24 	do 	do 	do 
10 anchor do 3 9-16 by 2 13-16 do do 34 do 	do 	do 
311 swivels, 	3 9-16 by 2 1-10 do do 2.2;7, do 	do 	do 
10 boxes, 	3 13-16 by 2 13-16 do do 101 do 	do 	do 
35 feet pill iron, 2 9-16 by 2 1-16 inches oval, in lengths of 42 

inches, for cemrecting shackles 
10 feet pin iron, 3 5-16 by 2 13-16 inches oval, in lengths of 12 

inches, for anchor shackles,required for the chain cables of 
one inch and eleven-slateentlls diameter 

4,500 link, 1 9-16 inches diameter, 1S inches each in length. 
56 end links I l i-16 do 	do 	20 do 	do 	do 
20 connecting 

	

shackles, 2 9-16 by 2 1-16 do do 22 do 	do 	do 
2 anchor do 3 1-16 by 2 9-16 do do 32 do 	do 	do 
6 swivels 	3 1-16 by 1 13-16 do do 201 do 	do 	do 
2 boxes 	3 9-16 by 2 9-16 do do 91 do 	do 	do 
7 feet pin iron, 2 5-16 lay 1 13-16 inches oval, in lengths of 42 

inches, for connectingshackles 
2 feet pin iron, 3 1-16 by 2 9-16 inches oval, in lengths of 12 

inches, for anchor shackles, required for the chain cables of 
one inch and nine-sixteenths diameter 

5,060links 1 5-16 inches diameter, 15 inches each in lee th. 
56 end links 1 7-16 do 	do 	17 do 	do 	do 
2 anchor shat- 

kles 	2 11-16 by 2 5-16 do do 28 do 	do 	do 
6 swivels 2 13-16 by 1 it-Ig do do 181 do 	do 	do 
2 boxes 	3 5-16 by 2 5-16 do do 9 do 	do 	do 
1 foot 8 inches pin iron, 2 11-16 by 2 3-16 inches oval, in lengths 

of 10 inches, for anchor shackles, required fur the chain cables 
of one inch and five-sixteenths diameter 

15,750 links 1 3-16 inches diameter, 14 inches each in length. 
168 end do 1 5-16 do 	do 	15 do 	do 	do 
6ancllorshac- 
kles 	2 9-16 by 2 3-16 do do 25 do 	do 	do 

18 swivels 2 9-16 by 1 9-16 do do 18 do 	do 	do 
6 boxes 	3 1-16 by 2 5-16 do do 8 do 	do 	do 

feetpin iron, 2 9-16 by 2 1-16 do. oval, in lengths of 10 inches, 
for anchor shackles, required for the chain cables of one inch 
and three-sixteenths diameter. 
All the said Chain Cable Iron roust be of Arrterican manufac-

ture, without any admixture of foreign iron ; must be manufac-
tured fiom havnrrtered bar-iron of the best quality, to be trade 
from blooms ; the links must be cut, piled and rolled to abo :t 
two inches in diameter; they must be again cut, piled and rolled 
to the res ective sizes and ten firs s ecified tad rescriLed f r P 	 g P 	 P 	o 
the links and end links. Satisfactory proof that the iron is of 
the quality, and has been manufactured in the manner prescrib-
ed, must be furnished by the contractor with the deliveries to be 
made, otherwise the Commandant of the navy yard will not au-
thorize the iron to be admitted to proof and test. 

The iron required for the Shackles, Swivels, Boxes, and the 
oval Pin Iron, must be wrought under the hainraer to the re-
spective sizes prescribed for the same, and to such shapes or 
models and drawings thereof as shall be furnished to the con- 
tractor b the Conunissio y 	 ners of the Navy, or by their authority ; 
and nn portion of the said Chain Cable Iron shall be received 
that does not conform, in all respects, to the provisions and stipu-
lations of the contract to be made, and that is not free from flaws, 
raw and fagged ends and edges, and all other defects which may 
impair its good quality, fitness, and adaptation to tine purposes 
for which it is required. The pieces must be delivered in 
straight lengths. On delivery, the said iron will be inspected, 
proved, and tested, to determine its quality, according to con-
tract, and that it corresponds, in all respects, to the aforesaid 
provisions and stipulations, to the satisfaction and acceptance of 
the Commandant of tine said navy yard. 

One-fourth the entire quantity of each of the sizes and de-
nominations of the said Chain Cable Iron must be delivered on 
or before the first of October, 1836; in like manner, ale-fourth 
must be delivered on or before the thirty-first of December, 
1836, and the residue must be delivered on or before tine first of 
April, 1837 ; beyond which no extension of time will be granted 
for completing the deliveries ; but the contractor will be allowed 
the privilege of delivering the whole and entire quantity as much 
earlier as may be convenient and practicable, at his option. 

Ten per centmn will be withheld from the amount of all pay-. 
ments on account of the contract to be made, as collateral secu-
rity, in addition to the bond, in the amount of one-third of the 
contract, which will be required to secure its performance ; and 
will not, in any event, be paid until the contract shall be cma- 
plied with in all respects. 	 june 13-3tawtlsi 

ONSTITUTIONS OF THE TWENTY-SIX 
U STATES.-In the press a revised edition of the Con- } 	, 
atitutions of the several States corrrposing the Union, from 1776 
to 1836, with all the ratified amendments. 

This work is intended to form the fiftk volumne of the " De-
bates on the Adoption of the Federal Constitution," (just issued) 
b 	-. 	._... 	_-a__ -_--...J(S ATH.Aly ELLIOT. 

IIIERPOOL SALT AND COAL.--
11,000 bushels coarse Salt 
1,800 sacks 	do do 
1,000 do fine 	do 
1,000 bushels Orrel Coal 

On board ship Virginia, Charles W. Turner, master, from 
Liverpool. 

	

For sale by 	 W. FOWLE & CO. 

	

june 22-eo3t 	 Alexandria. 

ISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.-The 
Copartnership heretofore existing under the firm of Wal-

ter Warder & Co. is tilis day dissolved by mutual consent. All 
ersons indebted to the firm a p 	 to requested to pay the seem to 

Walter Warder, and all persons having claims against the firm 
are requested to present them to Walter Warder for settlement. 

WALTER WARDER, 
A. B. WAILER. 

The business will be conducted by the subscriber at tine old 
stand of Walter Warder & Co. on 12th street, near the canal; 
where he invites the customers of the late firm, and others to 
give hill, a call. 	 WALTER WARDER. 

June 22-eo2w 	 (Globe) 

ASII FOR NEGROES.-We will at all times give 
the highest prices in cash Sir likely young Negroes o£both 

sexes, from ten to thirty years of age. Persons having likely 
servants to dispose of, wilt do well to call on us, at our residence 

C C On I'th . 	t ' tree , nnmediutely .,outh of tlm Centre Market House, 
Washington, D. C. 	 J. W. NEAL & CO. 

mar 14-3tawtf 	[Globe.] 

Y~®HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE that the subscriber 
_ _ 	has obtained from the Orphans' Court of Washington 

county, in the District of Columbia, letters testamentary on 
the personal estate ofThornas Jenkins, late ofWashington coun-
ty, D. C. deceased. All persons having claims against said de-
ceased are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch-
ers thereo , to the subscriber, on on before tine 21st day of June 
next.; they may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all benefit ~,, 
of said deceased's estate. Given under my hand, this 21st 
clay of June, ].836. 	 THOMAS JENKINS, Jr. 

02- S ~une v_ u.>w Eicentor of Tlms.. lc' c Ten m.-. 
R_+ETERS'S SUI-iliEME COURT REPORTS. 

ISS MERCER, having declined mayil.g from 
Franklin, will continue her School there dnting the next 

ensuing year on the stone terms as heretofu re. 'file autummti 
session wil m 1 c nmence on the lilth of Septenrbcr. 

june 22-2arntlsiS 

ATIONAL DRESSING ROOM, under the Na-
L.oualllotcl, 2tldoor,Qitht,treet.-S,~'.LBY Y.1RK-

ER having taken Lire establishment of the late Evan Hopkins, 
IIair Dresser, at the National Hotel, is now ready to wait upon 
strangers at, and citizens of Washington in tine most finished 
style. The room has been fitted up in a style superior to any 
thing ever offered to the Public heretofore. 1'he Dressing Room 
nt Gadshy's has been universally admitted to be one of time best 
in this country, being spacious, airy, and having an inexhaustible 
fountain of pure water flowing into it at all times. 

As a hair cutter, tie proprietor stands unrivalled, as all those 
tvho ha 	it re ace I 	d their locks at his disposal can testify. His 
shavers are of the first order. I have in my employ a first-rate 
gentlernen's Hair Curler, from Now York. Gentlemen attend-
ing balls, parties, &c., would find it to their advantage to give 
him a trial at curling their lochs. 

S. P. keeps constantly on hand for sale a supply of shaving 
soap, washing soap,Colugne water, of the best quality, hair brush-
es, tooth brushes, stocks handlterchiefs, suspenders, bosoms, 
collars, &c. &c. 

N. B. Razors honed and ground in the best manner. 
may 3-3tdw6w 	(G'lo. & Mir.) 

DGEIIILL SCHOOL, Princeton, New Jersey. 
The mm~ber of pupils is limited. The plan of the School 

requires that the pupils be entirely secluded from other boys. No 
day scholars are received. 

'phe pupils are all under the care and control of the Principal 
and his assistants at all hours ; eating with then( at the same ta-
ble ; sleeping trader the same roof; acid in all respects consti-
tnting one family. The government is strictly parental. 

Moral and religious instructions are sedulously imparted, but 
none of the peculiarities of any one sect are inculcated. The 
boys attend the Presbyterian or Episcopal church, at the option 
oftheir parents; always, however•, accompanied by one or inure 
teachers. 

	

'phestu i 	r ' cl e. emblac~ dmthe rlanoft}',s n~ .drool are the Gre k 
Latin French and S anislr L 1 	

a , 
p 	ang_ rages ; 1AIcxital and Elementary 

Arithmetic, Book Keeping, and Mathematics; History, Anciea, 
and 1MIodern Geography, Grarmnar, English Composition on n 
system of progressive exercises; Jewish, Roman, and Grecian 
Antiquities; Mythology; Reading, Spelling, and Definitions; 
Penmanshi ; S' gi1 rn I1 •sic 

	

p, 	o g, 	pie instructions by lectures on Moral, 
Intellectual, and Political Philosopay, and on Greek and Roman 
Literature ; and in the department of Religion, the Parables of 
our Saviour, the four Gospels and the Acts, Sacred Geography 
and History, the Evidences of Christianity, and the present state 
of Religion throughout the world. 

The pupils are required to write from memory sketches ofthe 
sermmas they hear on the Sabbath. The older boys hear four 
lectures weekly, viz. one on Greek and another on Roman Li-
terature, a third on Moral and Intellectual Philosophy, and a 
fourth on Iii sto 	ur I of ' tttcal Econo m 	of all ~- ' Y 	 vhtch the are r 	 Y, Y 
obliged to write full sketches. These exercises have been found 
to be attended with signal advantage in a variety of particulars. 

A monthly report ofthe standing of each pupil, in studies and 
behavior, is sent to Iris parents or guardian. 

The year is divided into two sessions and two vacations. The 
vacations are the months of April and. October. 

TERnrs.-The charge for each pupil is $300 per annum, pay-
able semi-amivally in advance. The sum is in full for all the 
tuition, of whatever character, which the plan of the school em-
braces : for board, washing, lodging, mending, fuel, lights ; in-
cluding also the use of bedding, books, stationary, maps, globes, 
libraries, and other privileges. 

All letters of business or inquiry, relating to the School, must 
be addressed (postage paid) to tine subscriber, at Princeton, New 
Jersey. 	 - E. C. WINES, Principal. 

REFERENCES. 
Gentlemen wishing for information respecting the character 

of the Institution, are referred to the following persons, all of 
whom either are at present, or have been, patrons 

Lexington, Ky.-Hon. Henry Clay. 
Trenton, N. J.-Hon. S. L. Southard. 
Chambersburg, Pa.-Hon. Coo. Chambers. 
Wilmington, Del.-Hon. J. J. Milligan. 
Athens, Geo.-Henry Jackson, LL. D. 
Lexington do.-Joseph H. Lumpkin, Esq. 
Savannah, do.-Joseph Cumming and Jacob Waldburg, Esgs. 
Natchez, Miss.-Dr. WVm. Dunbar, and Heny W. Hunting- 

ton, Esq, 
Doualdsville, La.-Henry McCall, Esq. 
Lynchburg, Va.-Jno. M. Otey, Esq. 
Baltimore, Md.-F. W. Brune and Richard Stockton, Esgrs. 
St. Louis, Mo.-H. Wade, Esq. 
Chicago, III.-Mrs. Margaret Helm. 
New Bedford, Mass.-Joseph R. Anthony and Win. Rotch, 

lsgrs. 
Islip, L. I.-Mrs. Sarah Nicoll. 
New York City.-Rev. C. Stewart, U. S. N., Rev. Wm. Pat- 

ton, and R. B. Patton and H. Maxwell, Esgrs. 
Philadelphia.-N. Biddle, J. Randall, A. Henry, A. M. How- 

ell, J. McAllister,Winthrop Sargent, B. P. Smith, G. D. Blaikie, 
John Stills, J. P. Wetlrerill, 51. D. Lewis, Richard Morris, 
Jas.Glentworth, W. Jackson, P. N. Patrtdlo, ant! MatthewArri- 
non, Esgrs.; Rev. John Chambers, Mrs. Janes Coleman, and 

BANK OF THE METROPOLIS, 
May 26, 1836. 

OTICE.-An election for twelve Directors of this Bank 
M nda the 4th wil 	Ir held at the Banking' House -on e 	e 11 	 Y, 

day of July next, front 10 o'clock A. M. to 3 o'clock P. M. 
may 27-3tawtd 	 GEO. THOMAS, Cashier. 

PATRIOTIC BANK, 
Washington, May 30, 1836. 

N Election for twelve Directors will be holden at the Bank- 
t fr n 0 II 	*r a 	h ~ 4th da .of Jul nex 	o i 1 in I lose o Mo, a 	t c n 

A. M. to 3 o'clock P. M. y~ 	GEO. E.YDYSON, 
may 30-w4t 	 Cashier. 

GENCY AT WASIUNGTON.-JAMESH-CAIiS- 
' ~'V 	of it i - 	h vii .T Made this cit. his erina- '1F. , (late ofB, t note,) a le 	 y 	p 

ttentr,esjdcrtce,andlocated hisdweIlingandotl'rcedirectlyof)posite 
to the Department of State, will undertake, with his accustomed 
zeal and diligence, the settlement of claims generally; and 
more particularly claims before Congress, against the United 
States, or the several Departments thereof, and before any board 
of commissioners that may be raised fir the adjustment of spo-
liation or other claims. He has now in charge the entire class 
arising opt of French epoliations prior to the year 1800 ; 
with reference to which, inaddition to a mass of documents and 
proofs in his possession, he has access to t}lose in the archives 
of the Government. 

Oleumants and pensioners on the Navy fund, &c. bounty 
lands, return duties, &c. &c. and those requiring life insurance, 
can have their Cusmess cromptly attended to by letter, (post 
paid,) and that relieve themselves from an expensive and incon-' 
venient personal attendance. 

Having obtained a commission of Notary Public, he is prepar-
ed to furnish legalized copies of any required public documents 
or other papers. He has been so long engaged in the duties of 
an agent, that it can only be necessary now to say that economy 
and prompt attention sha11 be extended to all business confided 
to Iris care ; and that o ena b 1 hint o- u r 	i• s a t 	b e 	t to de his sety ~e 	Ild'~ 
facilities mere efficacious, he has become familiar with all the 
fors of office. 	 feb 26- Iy 

BAL'T'IMORE LIFE INSURANCI COtYIPAN Y, 
JOHN J. DONALDSON, PRESIDENT, 

NSURES LIVES for one or more years, or for life. 

Ratesfor One Hiat.dred Dollars. 
Aga. 	 One year. 	Seven years. 	For life. 

25 	 1.00 	 1.12 	 2.04 
30 	 1.31 	 1-36 	 2.36 
35 	 1.36 	 _ 	1.53 	 2.75 
90 	 1.69 	 1.88 	 3.20 
45 	 j,91 	 1.96 	 3.73 
y0 	 1.96 	 2.09 	 4.60 
55 	 2.32 	 3.21 	 5.78 
60 	 4.35 	 4.91 	 7.00 

GRANTS ANNUITIE..S. 
Rates for One .Hundred Dollars. 

bin years of aye, 	10.55 per cent. 
65 	do. 	 12.27 do. 	per annum. 
70 ao. 	 14.19 du. 

SELLS ENDOWMENTS. 
For One Hmtdred Dollars deposited at birth of child, the Com- 

	

pany will pay, if fm attain 21 years of age, 	 5 469 
At six months, 	 408 
One year, 	 375 

The Company also executes trusts; receives money on depo-
site paying interest. semi-tmsivally, or compoumling it, and Ickes 
all kinds of contracts in which life or the interest of money is 
in°aired. 

WILLIAM MURI)OCK, Secretary. 

AGENTS. 
James 11. Caueten, City of Washington, 
Dr. B. R. Wellford, Frederiekshnrg, Virginia. 
John O. Lay, Richmond, Va. 
D. Robertson, Norfolk, Va. 
A. S. Tidhall, \Vinches;ter, Va. 
George iiiehards, Leesburg, Va. 
Neilson Poe, Frederick, Md. 

Oct. 22- ly 

In Prince George's county Corot as a Court of Equi-~ 
ty-April term, IS36. 

Hobert Beale and Ellen Berry et al. 
Vs. 

Eugenia Amanda Berry and Lucia Rosalie Berry. 
RDERED by the Court, this 6t}1 day of May, 18:.3, that the 

sale made and re ported b J ht 	 - 1 	y o t B. L'rooke and C. C. 
Magruder, the trustees in this cause, be ratified and confirmed 
onthe, second Monday of July next, unless cruise to the contrary 
be shown on or before that day : Provided. a copy of this order 
be inserted in sortie newspaper published in the District of Co-
lumbla once a week for four successive weeks prior to the last. 
day of June next. 	- 

Tlre report states the lauds in the proceedings mentioned, es-
timated to contain 680 acres, wore s91d to Thomas W. Clagett, 
for thirty-four dollars per acre. 

C. DORSEY, 
EDMUND KEY. 

True copy-Test 
may 26-w4w 	 AQUILA BEALL, Cleric. 

'IENERAL Mini €;13ga1'SJ F`L W WOI4K t. 
TAC S'ICS lt,r ,ale by 	 F. TA I LOft- 

VERY VALUABLE FAUQUIER FARMS 
FOR SALE.-The subscriber wishes to sell the farm 

in Fauquier county, Virginia, on which he resides, containing 
600 acres. It is distant from Alexandria and Georgetown forty 
miles, with a good turnpike communication, and eleven miles 
north of Warrenton. This land has been cultivated for many 
years with a view to its improvement, in the use of clover and 
plaster. It is a highly improvable soil, well adapted to the 
growth of grain, and peculiarly so to grass. It is believed there is 
no better grass land in the State, which is now the most profita-
hle use to which our lands can be put. There is a most abund-
ant supply of wood and timber, and the farm nearly half enelosee 
with a substantial stone fence ; very fine meadows, which by 
the fall will be enlarged to fifty or sixty acres, all natural mea-
dow land. The health of the county is not surpassed in the 
world. 

Also, a farm of 500 acres adjoining the town of Warrenton or. 
the west, (with a spacious house in the town,) of which there. are 
150 acres of woodland. This land is of a fine soil, which, con-
nected wit}r its location, makes it as valuable as any farm in the 
county. Warrenton is' a flourishing and increasing village, and 
a place of much resort in tine summer, from its proximity to the 
Fauquier springs, six miles distant. Upon this farm very exten- 
sive meadows may be had. 	 J. B. BEVERLEY, 

°' The Plains" post office, Fauquier county, Va. 
mt'y6-w2mcp 

ARM FOR SALE.-The subscriber offers for sale the 
Farm upon which he resides, lying partly in Loudoun and 

artl in 	, i •fa p 	y 	F't t x counties, adjoining Sudley Fann ; containing 
upwards of 1,000 acres, distant from Alexandria and Wa::hing- 
ton city about twenty-six miles, and one mile from the Waxren-
icnt and Alexandria Turnpike Road...- Ahout one-half of this 
tract is cleared, and the remainder well timbered. There is 

~__, 	NO'T'ICE,-A line of Stages will 
leave ~V~ ` 	- 	 , -htngton cif}', nest door east 

;!''v - °y "' 	 of Gadsb ''s ,a 	 _ 	y Hotel, daily, at 5 dclock 
A. M. fur Warrenton and Lee's White 

Sulphur Springs, and return in time for the Railroad cars to Bal- 
timore. 	 JAS. FOSSETT, 

june 1-dim 	 [Tel] 	 Agent. 

Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank, 
Georgetown, May 30, 1836. 

N Election for Twelve DirectorsofthisInstitution, to serve 
the ensuinn ear will be h end at the Bank'nm by r 	House on 

Monday, the 4th July next, oetween the hours of ten and three 
o'clock, agreeably to the charter. 

may 31-td 	 J. I. STULL, Cashier. 

OTICE.-Seated Proposals will be received by the 
subscriber at the W- sl i ~~ , 	a r n~ton alraenal, until the 4th Ju- 

ly, LS36, fur tine following work : 
- 1st. For building an additional Work Shop, say 37 feet by 
36; 

2d. For building a Gun Shed; 
3d. For furnishing 828 perches Granite or Potomac blue 

Stone, and laying the same in a dry sea wall; 
4th. For 156 square yards best flagging Stone,and laying the 

same ; 
5th. For building a brick Casting house for Cupola Fur- 

naco. 
The wood arid brick work will be contracted for separately, 

as also the sea wall and flagging stone. 
Specifications of ti-,e work required can be seen in detail, by 

applying at the offrce of the commanding officer, at the Wash-
ington Arsenal. 

Bond with securities will be required for the faithful per-
formance of the contract. The proposals in each case to men-
tion the names of tine securities. 

'1'he work to be completed by 1st November, 1886, or sooner 
if practicable. 	 JNO. B. SCO'1'T, 

June 23-d4J 	 let Lieut. 4th Artillery Comm'g. 

Navy Agent's Office, 
b5'ashington, June 6, 1836. 

BUSHELS RICHMOND COAL. 
Proposals will be received at this office 

until the 25th instant, for twenty thousand bushels of Richmond 
Coal, to be delivered at the navy yard in this city: one-third part 
at least mustbe coarse, and the remainder may be fine coal. A 
portion of the coal must be delivered by the 15th of July next, 
and the remainder on or before the first day of November next. 

Ten per centum will be withheld front the amount of eac11 
delivery until tine contract is fully cmnplied with, in addition to 
Ilse bond given for the faithful performance of the contract. 

june 7 	 ELIAS KANE. 

NAVY AGEN1`'s OFFICE, 
Washington, D. C. June 16, 1836. 

~9TEAM ENGINE. MACHINERY, See.-To' be 

Samuel Y. Darcy, Ann Floyd, and John Clare. 
vs. 

John Reardon, infant son of Charlotte Reardon, deceased, h;li- 
zabeth Carey and Edward Carey, infant children of John V. 
Carey, deceased. 

THE Bill is this case states that a certain Elizab th C 

	

e 	mey, 
late of Talbot Cocnt}', in the State of Maryland, departed 

this life intestate, seized in fee simple, at the time of her death, 
of a house and lot in the village of 'Trappe, in said county, being 
part of a tract of land called "Alexander's Chance," and also 
seized in fee simple of part of another tract of land situate in 
the said cmmty, being part of a tract of land called St. Michael's, 
containing thirty acres of land, more or less ; that the said Eai-
zabelh Garet' loft the following persons her heirs at law and le-
gal representatives; that is to say, two of the complainants, Sa-
maid Y. Garey and Ann Floyd, and John Reardon, son of Char-
lotte Reardon, deceased, and Elizabeth Garcy and Edward Ca-
rey, children of John Y. Garey, deceased; that the said John 
Reardon, Elizabeth Garey, and Edward Garey are infants of 
tender years, residing in Last Florida; that one of the compluin-
ants Samuel Y . Gars 	for valuable ou.' c st , 	 deratlon conve ~e Y, 	 , 	~y d 
unto John Clarlc, another of tile complainants, all iris right, title, 
claim, and interest, of, in, and to the aforesaid house and lot, as 
will appear by reference to the deed thereof in the said bill re-
ferred to. The bill further states that a sate of the aforesaid 
lands would greatly conduce to the interest of all parties cou-
cerned, and prays the Court to decree a sale of them, and that 
the money arising therefrom may be distributed among tine par-
ties interested therein, under the direction of said Court. It is 
thereupon, this seventh clay of June, in the year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and thirty-six, ordered and adjudged by Talbot 
County Court, sitting as a Court of Equity, that the said cool-
plainants, by inserting and publishing this order once a week, 
in each of three successive weeks, the first insertion whereof 
shall be before the first day of July, in the year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and thirty-six, in a newspaper published in 
the City of Washington, give notice of the said bill of com-
plaint, and of the object thereof warning the said Jolrn Rear-, 
don, Elizabeth Garey, and Edward Garey, being minors, in per-'i 
son, by guardian to be appointed by said Court, on the third 
Monday of November, in the year of our Lord eighteen him-
dred and thirtyrsix, to show cause, if eny they have, why a de- 
cree should not be rnacle and passed in this case as prayed for. 

Fl. F'. CHAMBERS, 
P. B. HOPPER. 

True copy-Attest t 	 JAMES PARROTT, 
June 18-wIse 	 Cleric Ttllbot Comity Comb. 

y~u~.g u 	- 	1. is, In every 
way, calculated for a grazing farm, being well adapted to grass, 
and rermrrkably well watered. By the use of plaster arld clo-
ver, which have been tried upon it with complete success, it is 
capable of being made a first-rate farm. The terms will be ac-
commodating. Also, 

A tra t n c 	f about 800 acres, lying in the county of Richmond, 
upon which there are extensive beds of marl. 
`- Apply to the subscriber, at his residence, or by letter directed 
to him at Groveton Post Ofce, Prince William county, Va., or 
to John E. Frost, Esq., Washington city. 

june 14reeler 	WM. FITZHUGII CARTER. 

OTICE.-The subscribers, authorized as commissioners 
by an act of the General Assembly of Maryland, entitled 

"An act to incorporate the Clifton Coal Company," to receive 
subscriptions to the capital stock of said company to an amount 
not exceeding five thousand shares of one hundred dollars each, 
of which twenty dollars must be paid at the time of subscribing, 
hereby give notice that, on Friday and Saturday, the first and 
second days of July next, at the Eutaw House, and at the Bal-
timore H ouse, in the city of Baltimore, they will, at 10 dclock 
in the forenoon, open books for the purpose of receiving sub- 

n scrlptions as afiiresaid to said amount to the capital stock of the 
Clifton Coal Company." As witness our hands, this l4th clay 
of June, in the year eighteen hundred and thirty-six. 

THOS. BALTZELL, 
DAN. COBB, 
A. G. COLE, 

june 16-130th 	 Commissioners. 

r 	HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE that the subscriber hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Com-t of P iince George'sc.oun-

ty, Md. letters of adu,inistration on the personal estate of Thomas 
Newman, late of said county, deceased. All persons having 
claims against said deceased are hereby notified to exhibit tiro 
came, with the proper vouchers thereto, to the subscriber•, re-
sidingin Washington, D.C. on or before the l4thday cf Novem- 

er nex b 	t the 	it o w 1 therwise ~ Y 	_. 	, 1 y law, be excluded from all be- 
nefit of said esiat.e. 

(nay 12-law6w 	 WMVL LLOYD. 

Ill Montgomery County Court, Mareh Term, I S3 C. 
III Chancery. 
Sabert E. Scott, 

v.s. 
Thomas I-Iodges, of WValter. 

HFi Trustee ir, this case having reported to the Court that 
he has sold one hundred and sixty acres of the mortgage 

premises, decreed to Ire sold to William Pearce for the sum of 
Y820, being the land in the possession of the said Thomas Hodg-
es, of Walter, and that the purchaser is reedy to comply v:ith 
the terms of sale on the ratification of the sale : It is, therefore, 
ordered by the Court this 6th of'June, 1836, that the said sale be 
ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary be shown on 
or before the first Monday in July next, provided this order be 
published once a week for three weeks, in some newspaper in 
Rockville and in the city of Washington, before the said first' 
Monday in July next. 

CHARLES J. KILGOUR. 
Copy-Test; 	 BRICE SELBY, 

r une 17---a 3w 	 Clerk 

C ABINET AND CHAIR FACTORY Lotelsia-' e 
na vLvenue, bettvee:I Dt11 au3 'l th streets, tenter 

dialelynorth of Bank of H'ashington.-Tire subscriber will . 
keep constantly on hand, for sale, a good assortment of Cabinet 
Furniture, which will be disposed of low for cash, or on accom-
Furnitng terms for approved paper. 

Old Furniture taken in exchange for new. 
Also, a good assortment of Mahogany, which will be sold low 

for cash. 

Ho has also for sale the celebrated Cabinet Sizing for mane-
factories, which,. when used, will fill ttp the grain of any wood. 

Also, the English Patent Japan Varnish, which will not crack ; 
or scratch by exposure to the weather or heat. 

N. B. Having had considerable ex crimes as an undertak 
is prepared at all times to attend funerals. 	

er, r 

june4-ta'yaw 	 JAMES WILLIAMS. 

American Life Insurance and Trust Company. -
OFFICEs-No. 136 Baltimore street, Baltimore; and corner 

of Wall arld Broad streets, New York. 
AGENCY-At Elliott's Buildings, Pennsylvania Avenue, near 

Four and a half street, Washington city. 
Established by Act of tlae Legislature. 	' 

CAPITAL $1,000,000. 

THIS COMPANY, from its large Capital and various 
means of accommodation, affords ample security and great 

facility to parties who transact their business with it: The terms 
are as low as any office in the Union. They make 

1. INSURANCE ON LIVES. 
2. GRANT ANNUITIES 
3. EXECUTE TRUSTS. 
4. SELL ENDOWMENTS. 

The Legislature having directed the manner in which the 
capital of this company must be secured, and the whole being 
under the immediate supervision of the Chancellor, to whonr 
stated returns will be made, it becomes the secure depository 
for the moneys, property, and estates of all such as may desire 
the intervention of a permanent Trustee or Guardian; to such 
as require a punctual payment of interest upon sums deposited, 
or such as may make deposites for the benefit. of accumulation. 
Under tine charter, real or personal property can be conveyed 
or devised to the Company in Trust, and they may execute any 
trust in the same manner, and to the same extent, as any Trus-
tee; they may make all contracts in which the casualties of life 
or interest of money are involved. 

Money will be received in Deposite by the Company, and 
held in trust, upon which interest will be allowed, payable semi-
annually. 

Rates of Insurance for $100, on a single Life. 

	

Age. 	One year. 	Seven years. 	For life. 

	

25 	 1.00 	 1.12 	 2.04 

	

30 	 1.31 	 1.36 	 2.36 

	

35 	 1.35 	 1.53 	 2.75 

	

40 	 1.69 	 1.84 	 3.20 

	

50 	 1.96 	 2.09 	 4.60 

TRUSTEES. 
Patrick Macaulay, 	 Joseph L. Joseph, 

	

Morris Robinson, 	 Gorham Brooks, 

	

James Boorman, 	 Samuel Whetmore, 

	

Charles A. Davis, 	 Philip T. Dawson, 
William E. Mayhew, 	Matthew L. Bevan, 
Frederick W. Brune, 	Samuel B. Ruggles. 

Applications, post paid, may be addressed to PATRICK 
MACAULAY, Esq., President, Baltimore; or MORRIS RO-
BINSON, Esq., Viee President, New York; to which inmse-
diate attention will be paid. 

Applications may also be made personally, or by letter, post 
paid, to FRANCIS A. DICKINS, Agent for the Company in the 
City of WAsnINGTON. His orrice is in Elliott's Row, Penn-
svlvania avenue. near Four and a half street. 

net 16-dly 

One low pressure. Engine, built in 1831, of about 40 hors( 
power, complete, and in good order, with the exception of iht 
lever beam, fly wheel, and cold water cistern. The boiler is it 
good order, the size 6 feet 6 inches diameter, 18 feet long, witl 
3 flues, 22 inches diameter} designed to be set up in brick work 

Also, tine Cylinder, side Pipes, Piston and Rod, Air Pump; 
Condenser, hot water Chests, and Valve Gearing, of a low 
pressure engine of 10 horse power, made by Bolton & Watts-
old construction. 

Also, a number of cast trod Shafts, steam and water Pipes; 
bevel and spar Wheels, &c. 

Also, one pair of new Cylinder Bellows, for a capolafurnace, 
30 inches diameter, 3 feet stroke, with the necessary gearing 
and shafts, to lie worked by horses, and might be put in opera-
tion at a very small expense. 
r 	To be published three times a week in the National In- 

telligeneerand Globe of this city, Norfolk Herald, Baltimore 
Republican, the Pennsylvanian, the New York Times, and the 
Boston Statesman. 

june 18-3taw 

NAVY AGE\T'S OFFICE, 	) 

	

Was ' 	 } hm~t on D. C. Jun e 13 183 . o ,( 6 
ROPOSALS will be received, at this olFire, until three 
o clock Y. iVL, of the 15th clay of July next, for furnishing 

and delivering at the Navy Yard in this City, the following rna-
terials for building a Timber Shed. The delivery must com-
mence b th 0th , y 	e 2 	c f September, and be completed by the first 
day of January next, viz. 

1,328 perches of large size and best quality of foundation stone 
362 barrels best quality Thomaston lime 

2,500 barrels good sharp sand 
130,000 best hard burnt. Itricics 
15 logs best h pine timber, 40 feet long, 12 by 12inches diameter 

8 	clo 	clo 	26 	do 	16 by 16 	do 
5 	do 	do 	36 	do 13 by 16 	do 

13 	do 	do 	36 	do 15 by 20 	do 
3 	do 	do 	22 	do 15 by 20 	do 
2 	do 	do 	48 	do 	10 by 20 at one end, 

am 15 by 20 at the other 
14 	0 	0 0 d 	d 	3a 	do 	10 by .,0 at one end, 

and 15 by 20 at the other 
3 	do 	do 	40 	do 20 by 20 inches diameter 
I 	do 	do 	3f, 	do IS by 20 	do 
2 	do 	do 	40 	do 17 by 20 	do 
1 	do 	do 	30 	do 12 by 20 	do 
7 	do 	do 	31 	do 16 by 20 	do 

38 	do 	do 	39 	do 12 by 16 	do 
16 	do 	do 	39 	do 12 by 14 	do 

NOTE.-The above yellow pine logs must he straight, of good 
heart, and free from loose knots and veins. 

3,500 feet of best one-inch Collings white pine boards 
5,000 do superior- two 	do 	do 	plank 

500 white oak piles, 30 feet long, 15 inches diam. at head, 
anct 10 	do 	at heel. 

Ten per centum will be withheld from all deliveries made on 
account of thi s cmrtract as collet ' eral secnrit' ' m audition to the 
bond given for the faithful performance of tine contract. 

june 16 

NAVY AGENT'S OFFICE, 
Washington, June 13, 1836. 

ROPOSALS will be received, at this office, until three 
o'clock of the first da y of July next, for furnishing and de-

livering the following materials at the NavyYard in this City, 
for building a new foundation for a slip. The deliveries most 
cormnence on or before the first day of August, and the contract 
be completed by the first day of September next, viz. 

1,500 perches of large size and best quality stone for founda-
tion; 

400 barrels best quality Thomaston lime ; 
1,.500 do good sharp sand ; 
20,000 running feet pine piles, from 25 to 35 feet long, 1.5 

inches at head, and 10 inches at. heel, and roust be good and 
straight, and of the full dimensioens given ; 

1,300 cubic feet W. O. plank stocks, 30 to 35 feet long, and 
not less than 14 inches square at top, and must be straight and 
hewed to a line edge ; 

3,900 running feet W. O. logs, 12 inches square, to be hewed 
to a line edge, to be clear of sap, and straight. 
Ten et• ecotone wilt b t ' p 	 e c thheld from all deliveries made on 

accoun t of the contra t . s c , ~ collatm-al serurity, in addition to the 
Bond givers for the faithful performance of the contract. 

june 16 

FOR NEW ORLEANS.-The last Packet 
this season.-Time Bri UNCAS Ca tain g 	 Bousx P~ 	> 

will sail as above about the 20th instant. Persons wishing to 
;hip will please to make early application to 

ARMFIELD, FRANKLIN, & Co. 
ap'r.,-tf 	 Alexandria. 

MBRELL. LOST - 

	

~ 	 A dark Umbrella, with a silk 
cord and ivory top, (new,) waslaken from the office of the 

Banal Company, doubtless by mistake. Whoever has it will 
peace leave it at the Canal Office, 

W. S. NICHOLLS, , 
june 23-31 	 Georgetown, D. C. 

silos -Story's Equity, 
Sngden on Vendors, now edition)) 	 -
Roscoe on Criminal Evidence, 
Bland's Chancery, 
Hilliard's Elements of Law, 
Equity Draughtsman, 
Torolin's LSw Dictionary, 
Harr~ison's Digest, 
Jones on Bailments, 
Hoffman's Course of Legal Stud 
Judge Story's Commentaries on the Constitution, $4 25, 
New and improved editions of Fontblanque,Russell,Starkie, 
The various works of Story, Chitty, &c. &c. 

Just received and for sale at tine lowest New York and Phila- 
delphia prices, at the Waverly Circulating Library, immediately 
east of Gadsby's Hotel. 

A single copy of the Secret Journals of the Old Congress, now 
become scarce mid difficult to be procured, is for sale as above. 

IOTICE.-By virtue of three writs of venditioni errponos 
issued b 13. K. Morsels, Es . one of• the justices of the Y 	 9 	 ) 

uas eace of the count of ti. aslunmton ' m t e h Di~tricLof C P 	 s 	olumbia Y 
to me directed, I will expose to sale, at public auction, upon the 
premise. occupied by Hetny Barron, on E, between 20th and 
21st streets, on Monday, the 27th day of this month, at 4 o'clock 
P. M. for cash, the following goods and chattels : 

I mahogany set Dinner Tables, tcvo pieces; I do Card Tables, 
9 flag bottom Chairs, 1 mahogany Sideboard, 6 yellow Chairs, 
1 mahogany Worket~and, 6 brown Chairs, 1 mixed-wood Work-
staud, 2 floor Carpets, 1 gilt-frame mantel Looking Glass, 1 pas-
sege Carpet, 2 Carpets upstairs, 2 pairs Shovels and Tongs, 3 do 
Andirons, 2 do brass Candlesticks, 1 do plated do, I mahogany 
C.mdlestand, I do Bureau, 1 cherry Book-case, 1 lot of Books in 
the bonne-case, 2 Washstands, 1 Toilet Table and Glass, 2 Fea-
ther Beds, Bedsteads, and Furniture, I Writing Deslt, 1 pair 
Britannia Lamps, 1 Easy Chair, I pine Wardrobe, 2 pine Tables, 
1 maple de, 3 iron Pots, 2 Dutch Ovens, 1 Skillctarld Gridiron, 
1 Teakettle, 1 lot of Tin-ware, 1 do Wooden-ware, 1 set China, 
and lot of Crockery-ware, 1 ten-plate Stove and Pipe, I Cow, 1 
lot Carpeting in pieces, 1 do Stone-ware, the property of Henry 
Barren, seized and taken in execution at the suit of Henry Slade 
and David English, trading Underthefirin ofSLADE & ENGLISH, 

H. B. ROBERTSON, 
jape 22-3t 	 Constable. 

tiAMUEL W. DORSEY, Attorney at Law, late 
of Baltimore, Mel., having removed to Vicksburg, 

~'fississippi, will attend to any legal business entrusted to his 
care, in any part of the State of Mississippi. 

(REFERENCES. 
Alvarez I isle, Esq. 	

Natchez. Messrs. v alt, .Burls '4'; Co.-7 
Messrs. Martin Pleasant & Co. 
J. W. Zacln-ie & Co. 	

( New Orleans. R. Strawl.trid:gc, Esq. 
W. G. Heaves, Esq. 	) 
Hmr. R. B. Taney, 
Messrs. A. Brown & S ens , 
Philp p E. Thom as Es . Baltimor 1 	 e. ,ql 
John Glenn, Esq. 
David Stewart, Esq. 

mar 12-2awmm 

F 	RUSTEE'S SALE,-By virtue of a derree ofPrinc 
George's county Court, sitting as a Court of Equity, th 

subscriber, as Trustee, will offer at public sale, on Thursday, th 
30tH of Jurte, at 12 o'clock M. if fair, if not,the next fair day there 
after, at Good Lucic, near the premises. the following tracts or par 
eels ofland, the property c fRichardD. Hall, late ofsaid county, do 
ceased, to wit: A tract called Pleasant Grove, part of Mitchell' 
Addition, and of the Parcel Enlarged, containing together abou 
2351 acres ; also, part of a tract called Tyler's Delight, con-
taining about 221 acres ; a tract called Beck's Chance, part 
of Beck's Addition, Piny Hody, Osbourn Lot, and of Second 
Meadow's, containing about two hundred acres; also, parts of 
tracts called Pleasant Spring, First Meadows, Beck's Addition, 
anc! of Piny Hody, containing about 160 acres. The above pro-
perty is situated in Prince George's county, Maryland, and is 
divided int tw 0 	o farms, about a mile distant from each other, the 
quantity of 23-51 acres being attached to one, and the balance to 
that of the other, except 223 acres, w11ic11 is wood land, and 
detached from both. The ilrprovemeu is on one of the fu 	 rms 

are, a comfortable frame dwelling-la rise, three tobacco houses, all 
other convenient cut-houses, an apple orchard, and a sufficiency 
of weed, rail timber, and meadow land. On the other there is 
a comfortable log dwelling-blouse, together with a sutliciency of 
wood, rail timber, mud meadoavland. The above farms will be sold 
entire, m• sep' ate, to suit purchasers. .The terms of sale are, 
$̂'500 of the pmc.hase money to be paid in cash on the day of 
sale, or ratification thereof by the Com-t, and the balance upon a 
credit of one, two, and three years, the purchaser or purchasers 
giving bond with approved security, bearing interest from the 
day ofsale. On payment of the whole purchase money, and not 
before, the subscriber is authorized by the decree to convey the 
property to the purchaser, free and clear of all claims of the 
parties to this decree, and of any person claiming under them, 

N. CARROLL STEPHEN, Trustee. 
jrme l l-law4w 

Orphans' Court, Prince George's Cotntty, 
April 2g, 1836. 

ORDERED by the Court, that Thomas Duckett, administra-
tor of Albert Fairfax, give the notice required by law to the 

deceased's creditors to exhibit their claims, arid that the same 
he published once a week for six weeks in the Maryland Re-
publican and National Intelligencer. 

Test : 	PHIL. CHEW, Reg'r. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
In pursuance of the aforegoing order•, notice is hereby given 

to the creditors of the said Albert Fairfax, deceased, to exhibit 
their claims properly authenticated to the subscriber, on or be-
fore the 15th day of November, 1836, otherwise they will he 
excluded from all participation in the distribution of the funds of 
the estate of said Fairfax, which have come to the hands of the 
administrator. 

All persons indebted to said estate are required to make im-
mediate payment to 

may 18-law6w 	 TAO. DUCKETT, Adxn'r. 

4 NIA, IIOARllING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR 
YOUNG LADIES-Mrs. 31. L. Edwards, Prinei-
paL-'phis institution has the experience of a seven years' test 
to prove that young ladies here enjoy every facility for acquir-
inga complete English education, with the accomplishments of 
French, Music, Drawing, Painting, and the ornamental brandies 
of Shell and Fancy Work ; and ae human knowledge alone is a 
doubtful benefit, the moral and religious culture of tine pupils is 
strictly attended to, in connexion with their intellectual and 
literary studies. 
Leesb m g is pleasantly situated on the turnpike, equi-distant 

between Washington city and Winchester, and enjoys inan emi-
nent degree the advantages of health, society, and retirement. 

TERMS. 
Boarding, per annum, 	- 	- 	- 	$100 
English, 	do 	- 	- 	- 	20 
Music, per quarter, extra, - 	- 	- 	12 
French, 	do 	- 	- 	- 	6 
Drawing, 	do 	- 	- 	- 	3 

Nod dr ' 

	

e t coon ma 	f de a ter entrance for absence, exceptin cases 
of sickness. 

Pa •ments y 	quarterly in advanre. 
Each boarder must be provided with a silver tumbler, a table 

and tea spoon, and towels. 	 may 19-w2m 

~j ARM AND FISHERY FOR SALE.-Having 
i1 ' moved to the State o 	is •i ss' f M _sts.lppi, and finding it very in- 
Conveuient for me to return every spring to fish, induces ale to 
offer for sale my fishery on the Potomac river, known as Run 
Point Fishery. There is nothing wanting to fish next spring, as 
every thing was put new this spring. The Seine is 800 fathoms 
loon new Boats &c. &e. onl 	c' y used sixteen days this spring. 
There were more fish caught this spring than could be taken care 
of; and could I have obtained barrels, could have put up from 
three to four thousand, which can be done any spring. There 
are but few landings on the river that have such houses to reside 
in, and to save fish in, as mine ; and there are very few land-
ings on the river that I would exchange forit. It is unnecessary 
for me to give a description of the property, as it is to be p-e-
samed persons wishing to purchase will examine for themselves; 
and I do invite persons wishing to he engaged in the fishing, to 
come arid see me, as I shall sell low, and on accommodating 
terms, being determined to sell. The fishery and farm will be 
sold with or without the seines, boats, &c. A letter to me at 
Benedict will be attended to. I shall leave for the South in a 
few months, and, should I not sell, it will be rented. 

june 17-w6w 	 JOHN TUCKER. 
UBURN-Tim estate on which I reside, lying four xniles 

northeast ofCulpeper Court-house, is offered for sale. 
This firm is free from stone, the soil soft, easy to cultivate, and 
well adapted to husbandry and grazing; the evenness of the 
surface, (though sufficiently undulating,) mid strength of the 
soil, have preserved it from washing ; it is now in excellent con-
dition for the production of large and profitable crops of tobacco, 
grain, and grass. There are five fields, every one of which is 
watered b constants r teams • aver am le Ire or ' Y 	 tree is in Y P I P 
wood the timber ex lien , 	 ce 	t and abundant; the growth is oak, 
hickory, poplar, ash, walnut, gum, dogwood, redbud, &c. Spread 
out on the large stream passing through it, embracing two-thirds 
of the farm within its various forks, are about one hundred 
and twenty acres of unsurpassed timothy land, a considerable 
part of which is prrt down in grass. The buildings are calcu- 
late:d for the Comfortabl e accommodation of a large family ; 
the dwelling-house being 44 by 38 feet, and two stories ]nigh ;" 
it is situated on a commanding eminence in the centre of 
the form, from which the landscape, formed by the farm itself, 
adjoining fames and mountains, is very beautiful. A well and 
several springs of good water are near athand, The health ofthe 
place is not surpassed in any country. It is thought unneces-
sary to be more particular; I will only add, that this beautiful 
and highly valuable estate, containig 889 acres, may he conve- 
niently divided into two farms of nearly equal size. It will be 
shown, and the terms, which will be accommodating, made 
known by application to me. 

	

may 7-lawcptlAug 	WALTER C. WINSTON. 

OME years past Gustavus Waters intermarried 
tS with Mary Thomas, both of Charles county, Maryland, arrd 
emigrated to one of the Southern States. Edward Titornas, 
brother to said Mary, die 1 some time in tl e year 1835, (without 
lineal heirs,) leaving a real and personal estate : This is there-
fore to give notice to the said Gustavus Waters and Mary his 
wife, or their legal representatives, to be and appear before the 
Judges of Charles County Orphans' Court on or before the 2d 
Tuesday in October next, to receive their proportion of said do- 
ceased's personal estate. 

MARGARET ADAMS, 
may 20-law6w Adm'x of Ed. Thomas, Bryantown, Md. 

District of Cot,etiebla, Washington Gounty. 
ORATIO LUXON has applied to the Hon. Wil-

liattil Crunch, Chief Judge of the Circuit Court of the 
Distri ct of•Columbia to be dischar ed from inn risonment 
the act for tl e rel' f f I 	g 	p 	under 

r 	le o nsolvent Debtors within the District of 
Columbia, on the last Monday in June instant, at nine o'clock 
A. M. at the Court Room, when and where his creditors a.re re- 
qti£sted to attend. 	 W.M. BRENT, Clerk. 

_June 22-3t 

~THI5 IS TO GIVE NOTICE that the subscriber 
has obtained from the Orphans' Court of Washington 

County, in the District of Columbia, Letters of Administration 
on the personal estate of Edmund Casteel, late of Washington 
comity, D. C., deceased. All persons having claims against 
said deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the 19th day of 
May next; they may otherwise, by law-, be excluded from •,ll 
benefit of said deceased's estate. Given elder my hand, this 
19th day of May, 1836. 	EDWARD CASTEEL, 
ma - 2o w3w y 	 Administrator. 

MASH FOR 400 NEGROES, includingbothsexes, 
~J from twelve to twenty-five years of age. Persons having 
servants to dispose of will find it to their interest to give me a 
call, as I will give higher prices, in cash, than any other pur-
chaser who is now in this market 

I can at all times be found at the MECHANICS' HALL, now 
kept by B. O. Sheckle, and formerly kept by Isaac Beers, on 
Seventh street, a few doors below Lloyd's Tavern, opposite the 
Centre market. All communicationsprorriptly attended to. 

JAMES H. BIRCH, 
feb 29-dtf 	 MVashington City. 

THE STATE OF MARYLAND. 
T an Orphans' Court for St. Mary's County, held at f,he 
Court House in Leonardtown, ml the 6tlr day of April, in 

tine year of our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty-six, present 
C. Comas, It. TnoMAs, Esquires. 

GEo. H. MORGAN, Sheriff. 	G. Cosne, Register. 
Among other proceedings were the following, viz. 
In the case of Anna Adams, late of St. Marys County, Maly-

land, deceased, 
Ordered, By the Orphans' Court of St. Mary's County, this 

6th day of April, 1836, that notice be given to the next of kin of 
the sa' ld deceased by advertising once a week for three months 
this or r in de 	the National lntelligencer, that, unless cause to the 
contrary is shown on or before the 2e1 Tuesday in July next, 1 
tern of administration will be granted on said deceased's estate, 
at the discretion of the Orphans' Court. The estate is stated to 
be worth several hundred dollars. 

In testimony that the aforegoing is a true copy taken from one 
of the records of the proceedings of the Orphans' Court of St. 
Mary's County, I have hereunto subscribed my nanie and affix-
ed the seal of the said Court this 8th day ofApril, 1836. 

G. COMBS, 
ap t2-w3m 	Register of Wills for St. Mary's County. 

NOTICE. 
OLDERS of Virginia Military Land Warrants are in- 
formed that :he subscriber will pay, in cash, the market 

price for Land Warrants, and for the Scrip, when issued. 
JOHN F. «EBP,, 

ort 30-d3twtf 	Opposite Gadsby's, Washington City. 

EAL ESTATE AND GENERAL AGENCY 
IN NEW YORK.-Tire undersigned ]ras taken an 

)fhce, No. 24, Nassau street New York, fir the purpose of buy-
mg and selling Real Esc-.t - en commission, fir the letting or 
siring of the saine, and for the transaction of all matters in any 
way connected with real estate, in any part of the Union. He 
will also attend to business of any other nature which may be 
-onfided to his ch urge ; and to 1 ersons at a distance, who have 
business to transact at Necv York, he offers his services, with 
:he assurance that their orders asill be promptly and efficiently 
rcted upon. 	 J. A. BOOCOCK. 

Refer to Messrs. Prime, Ward & King, Messrs. Boorman, John-
tione & Co., and Daniel Lord, Jr., New York. 

june 17-cola 

Orphans' Court of Prince George's county, 
May 3, I €336. 

RDERED by the Court, that Walter A. F,delen, execu- 
tior of John B. E ~ 	t deice, ]a.e of Prince Cieor-ge's county, 

deceased, give the notice required by law to the deceased s 
creditors to exhibit their claims properly authenticated, and that 
tine same be published once a week for six weeks, in some news-
paper published in the District of Columbia. 

	

Test: 	_PHIL. CHEW, Register. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
In pursuance of the above order, the subscribe• hereby gives 

notice to the creditors of said deceased, that he has obtained 
letters of administration on the said deceased's personal estate, 
from the Orpheus' Court of Prince George's county. All per-
sons having claims against the said deceased's estate, are here-
by warned to exhibit the same, properly authenticated, on or be-
fore the Gtlt day of November next. 

WALTER A. EDELEN, 

	

play 12-law6w 	 Executor of• John B. Edelen. 
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